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The vcry first step investors should take after receiving their certificates
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points in connection with their securities. For this purpose we have
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indispensable as a ready reference.
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JZADIAN FIRE INSURANCE IN 1918*l
He1avy Losses cf the Year-Conparison With Premiums- Fire Prevention by
the Companies, and by the Government-Relation cf Labor Events te Pire
Loss -Halifax Claîms-Investigation of Premium Rates by Ontario Governinent.

By C. S. WAINWRIGHT
Assistant Secretary, Western Assurance Company, and Secretary, Executive Coinmittee,

British Ainerica Assurance Company.

pace available within which to prepare this review
,h. eveuts of the year 1918, in so far as they relate
-tieularly to the business of fire insurance in Can-
mo short te allow for more than a cursory résumé of
hem,
excessive and inexcusable destruction of property
o fittingly termed the. «tIre waste") igees on apace iii
non; se much so that the Canadien Geverument has
d the seriousness of this condition of affairs and is
devise some plan te remedy it. It la estimated that
1 value cf the property destroyed *in Canada
the year will reach no less a sumn than
,e tetal ef' $36,000,000 as compared with
0O fer the previous year. A considerable POr-
h. former amount represents uninsured property.
rince of Ontario has the unenviable distinction et
tire 'waste record for.the ten months ending 31et

1918, of $13,000,000, as against $8,000,000 for the
Aing menths of 1917. The heavicat les. ef the year
ire ini October which destroyed part ef the plant of
mih Chemical Company at Trenton, Ontario. This
sisted of about one'hundred buildings and was con-
at a ceat et ten million dollars fer the manufacture
ives. The damage has been estimated as high as
). No insurance was carried on it.
iumerate the lires of $100,000 and over (as has been
soin. ef the previeus annual reviews) would, it is.
le te state, take up toc much space. Those amount-
!00,00O and ovèr (using the perhaps inflated «st-
the. newspapers in cases where other figures are net
le) are as follews:

Jaauary
e, Man., mercantile block ..
)ugh, Ont., business block.

February
e, Man., business block..

April
ni, Sask., hardware store, etc..
Ont., shipbuilding yards ....

Ont., oul storage, etc....
Ont., abattoir ..............

May
ýr, B.C,, s.hipbuilding yards

June
Dn, Sask., hotel and shops ....

e, Ont., large portion et busi-
strict ............-.. >......

$400,000
400,000

400,000

300,(00
300,000
200,000
750,000

200,000

250,000

750,000

w York Journal et Commerce.

Pembroke, Ont, munition plant, etc,

October
Trenton, Ont., explosives factory ..
Winnipeg, Man., mercantile building ...

November
Toronto, Ont., munition plant........

300,000

2,500,000ý
300,000

200,000

Estimated Year's Results
It is net likely that the companies will show more than a

small margin ef profit on the year's Canadian business because
ef the heavy increase in the "Ifire waste"' above referred te,
coupled with the large increases in expenses as a resuit et the
onerous advancement in taxes (beth war and erdinary> and
the increasing totals cf fixed charges ef varions kinds.

Premiums and Losse fer 48 Years
In this connection it is interesting te note that the total

premiums received and losses paid in Canada fer the. 48
years frein 1869-1917 (the peried covered by the Dominion
Insurance Department's reports) are as follows-

Premiums received.............. .. *481,986,090
Losse paid .............. _.........288,621,047

These represent a loss ratio et 59.88%, and atter allow-
ing for a moderate average expense ratio during ail these
years and xnaking provision for increase in unearned prem-
ium liabîlity, the resuits are certainly such as te censtitute a
conclusive answer te any charge et excessive profits by the
companies.

Fire Preveutien and the. Public
The meat important event et the year bearing upon the

business (or rather progression et events) has beeu the grew-
ing interest referred te iii the beginning et this article on the
part ef the Dominion geverninent and et the public generally
in the question et fire prevention. For years thie insurance
companies have spent large suins ef moune in the inspections
et towns, their tire brigades, waterworks and police depart-
mente. Their recommendations for an imprevement in these
important civic departments and fer a betterment in building
laws, have, however, only tee frequently been received by the
municipal authorities with scant ceurtesy and otten with the
untair comment thnt the reasen fer these recemniendations
was that the fire insurance companies did net wish te run any
risk but wanted the municipalities te spend their nloney te
protect the companies' interests. Gradually, iiewever, tiie
public seenis te bc arriving at a realization et the. truth that
this work which ha. been carried on by the companies at their
own expense, and the. carrying eut ef their recommendatiens
fer improved conditions, are as mucii te tiie benefit and ad-
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vantage of the public as; tiey arv iii the interests of the. con>-
panis --if rinel mre so. The conipanies, howei'er, are per-
bnps ta al certain extent t bMarne for the. lack o! apprecia-
tion bY the. public of the rei and useful fonctions of a fire
insurance comipany, inasmunch as tiiey might have donc a
great deal to'wards informing the publie on thes,. points and
reniovingr thc prejudice wbich seems te exist in the iminds o!
a considerable portion of tic publie towards the companies.

A -Publicty Bureau" Desirable
These, e-troneous prejudices might have been averted by

the. establishnient o! some kind of a L publicity bureau" hav-
ing the. above objccts in viewv anid aise for tb. purpese o!
re!utlng or correcting threugh the daily press the mnisleading
articles regard ing fire insurance whicb appear ia its coinnins
frein ie Le time. While tii.,. Items are generally inserted
tirougb ignorance, their effect upon the public naind la none
the. less effective and unfortunate. On. of the. meut ceiamen
formas of misleading information ia that containcd in articles
wiiich show- rmerely the. premiums received» and "loua., pald"
by fire inaurantrce comnineS In Vaion-ms provinces, leaving iL
te 4e in!crred- if ind.cd the article deo, flot qpecificailly
staète-that the. difference represcrits net profita te the. coin-
parties. In some c tset. figures given bave actually merely
beca tiiose ofet Lb, "am)untu insured> and the. louses paid."
W, siiouldi tellow the l.ad of our contrre, in the. lite insur-
ance business and[ atart ai campaign threugii the public press
along tiies ot the. excellent editerilas publlulied ini lire
insqurance journals, but wiiich latter unfortunately de net
ineet the eye ot the general public.

On. of the. Ieadiag insuranice journals in the. United
States, ia its issue o! al !ew day,8 ago, refers scnthlngly te
the. lack et vision whlcii tii. ceipanies possesa as cvidenc.d
by the ftact tint at the. great Reconstruction Cengresa held
a few day, ago nt Atlantic City, ne on. wats present te up.ak
on behal! of th. linge intereats repreu.atcd by fire insurance
cempanies aind te remind thi. important bodies reprcacnted
at that meeting how larg, a part tiiese companit.. play la the
everyday business weifare and progrexi; et the. country. Tihis
sanie charge of siiortsiightedincss may, it lu tcatred, very pro-
perly b.e applied te Aire cempanies la Canada and otiier cean-
tries.

Coveramental lutereilt in "Pire Preventiea»
Heowevr, a tew days age al miot important meeting was

iiel la nQttawa jet tiie instance of the. acting Priai. Kinister,
Sir Thomias White, whii Jluise the . Mlnist.-r of Finance fer
the, Doainilon and as; sncb hax inunediate supervision over the.
Canadian Insqurance l)epartient. The. meeting tollow.d as a
result of answ.rs recýeived( Le ae lqt of "questioanaire%" sent
out by the. Insurai>c. Department al tew weeks ago, soliciting
Suggestions asL te thi. bout meis of dealingr witli questions et
lire prçvention, etc. Tii. meeting was attended by represent-
atives er sncb important bodies as the. Canadian Banloers'
Associattion> Canadian. Fire Uaderwrit.rs' Association, non-
Tatriff Conipanies, Canadian Manufacturers' Association,
Catnadian Creidit Men's% Trust Association, Retail Merdiantu'
Association, UJnited Farmers ot Alberta and aIse of Oatjerio,
Wbol.sal. Grocers' Association, tii. Governmieat's Commis-
sien et Conservation and thi, Dominion Insurance Superin-
tendent, as well as by Sir Themas White and tie Presideat of
the. Privy Counacil. At tliis, meeting resoîntions were adopted
favoring amengist otiier tiiins:-

(a> A pnblic camrpalga ot education by the. goverament
along tii. liaet fire prevention.

(b) Tii. Introduction inte the. Canadian school curricu.
Iun o! instruction on this point.

(c> The inspection by the. gevernaient ot buildings.
(di) The flling et an application betore, or shortly after

a policy la issued.
(r) Tii. comp.lling of the. renieRI of obueetionable and

dangereus conditions.
(f) Tii. enactmnent of legislation fixing some mensure of

res;ponsibility for Aircs eccurring aftr a tailure te comp1y
witii requiremeats fer iniprovements.

(g) The. .nactmeat ot better m~unicipal by-lawu.

fit The. cornpulsory "sprinklering" of risks in exces of
a certain value and ares.

(i) Tiie restriction as faer as posseible o! shingle routa.
(j) Tii. adoption o! unifori hose couplings or

adfaptera.
Tii. bail having been started rolling by such poerfui

influences wiil snrely net be allowed te stop until at lenast
some e! Lb. meut desirable et thc objecta sought te bu attai»,.
cd are reaciied.

Taxation
Tiie ieavy burden o! taxation upon the. lire insurance

companies continu., te b. addedt te, and while ne patrietir
compaay la unwillin*g te assume iLs proper shar. of tiie ceaI
o! carrying on Lb. affaira o! the. country, iL would seen that
the. Ui. has coin., in view o! the. part which Lb. compatit..
perterni la the. limandia and industrial wcltare o! the. Domn-.
ion, wbcn tliey and tiicir agents ahould endeavor te obtai»)
some m.auure of relie! i this respect,

Legiiatien

Ne legisiation ef a drastic nature adversely affectingr the,
interestu of the companies lias been enacted dnring the year_
In the. House of Gommons at Ottawa a bill was introdncedi at
the. lat session te amend the. Insurance Act e! 1917.

Some et tii. provisions o! this bill as originally drawn
were stron<ly objected te by sonie o! th, companies and their
represeatations wcre received sy-mpatlictically by the. Minister
of Finance and thc Superinitendent ot Insurance. As a re-
suIt the provisions of the. bill were niodified considcrably. in
view of the. lateacas e! the, session iL waa witidrawxi finally
but it will proiiably b. re-introduced in its modilied fornI
dnring Lic comilng session.

Corupanica Liceasec in1 Canada
Tii.,. are divideci inte tiire. classes-known as "Cana-.

dian," "Britisli" and "Foreign," respectively,-sud it lu in-.
tcresting te note tii. increase la the number et these licensees
since 31st Decea>ber, 1914 (the. lirat ycar of tic war>, and
aise aince Lb. end of lat year,

Canadian Britishi Foreign Total
December, 1914 ... 24 24 34 82
Deceniber, 1917 ... 24 30) 42 96
Decemnb.r, 1918 ... 23 37 48 108
An interesting tenture conn.cted witi the publication in,

the "Canada Gazett" ot notices frei tiie Dominion Insur-
auce Pepartaient t. tic fact tint son>.o et L., now gir.
notice that tiie Department iiau issucd a license te the, license,
te do business la a single prov>ince. Fernlerly suci notices
were te Lie cffect tint the cemipany had rcceivcd a liccri,.
f rom the Dominion Insurance Dcpartment te tranaact buitai
ness tkrougkeîut Canada. Tii. change is a resuit of Lb. r,,.
enactn>ent in 1917 o! the. Dominion Insurance Act foUeowing
upon Lb. Priry Counil's (England) decision on the. question,
of Dominion and provincial regulation ef companie..

The
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Unrest and Unleaism la Police and Tire Brigades
Three regrettable incidents eccurr.d during tie y,
tirât waa the. atrike of tii. Winnipeg lire brigade wl

irred in May and laatsd for about a tortuigit. It
ticipated in sytnpathetically by a large number o! ut

t, Two or ti re. serieus lires ocenrrcd dut
continuance but Licre were ne disordera.

uid was tic stike on December 12th of the. Monti
ce and Aire brigades and of the. watcrworks enia
5 strike lasted for thirty-three heurs and during thnt t
lesaness was rampant in some parts of thie city, and
mible damage was don. Lirougi robberies sud ioodlb

Moreorer, some efthLe 'volunteer firemen (înclud
ingat tli.r a aumber o! the younger lire insurance In
e "man-bandled» wlien answering alarms. A largo ni
o! tala. alarma were turned la and on. or tv'> ra

Dus Aires occurred. The. principal cause of tic strike
reveIl t ofte aien against thre. o! tic chic! offici
latter w.r tretired by Lte municipal autieriticsand

k. cnded, nxueb t. the. relief o! the. citizens generally

Volume 62.*
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tnerriters in particular. The consequences of
on of the strike are too appalling to, contemplate,
inks of the immense values in the city being with-
r fire protection either from robbers or flrebugs,
abject to a disastrous conflagration from fires
er accidentally or malevolently.
ier regrettable incident occurred in Tor 'onto. On
Deceniber the Toronto Police Force went out on

ýy had formed a union and obtained a charter
rades and Labor Council and had made several
on. the Police Commissioners, amongst them being
in pay and a better distribution of the hours of
Police Commissioners were prepared to ineet

>st of the important points, including permission
inion amongst themeselves, but absolutely declined
nce any recognition of a charter froin the Trades
Council, contending that an affiliation of this

lit be fraught with grave danger in the event of
s, A compromise settiement was arrived at after
y an agreemnent that the charter should be retain-
a decision by a Royal Commission te be appointed
ýruuaent. If the Commission decides against the
f the. charter, the men must give it up. Lt la
note that during the period of the strike no ser-
r disorders occurred ia the city.
lty bas been given the chief to take on sufficient
)enable the Toronto lire brigade te be run on a
kon systemn, and the new system cornes întc, effect

Toronto Commission Rules

ttleinent of the long-drawn-out and contentious
the rates of commission which shall be paid in

ýhief agents, general agents, city agents and brok-
Peuding. It wîlI corne up for further discussion at
nual meeting of the. Canadien Fire Underwriters,
whieh will be held next month.

hitario's Investigation of the C.F.IXÂ.

cpected that the rePort of the commissioner (the
isqtive Masten> appointed some time ago by the On-
mnment to, luvestigate complaints lodged against the
ire Underwriters' Association. will b. presented to
nent at the. fortbcoming session of the House. The.
n has broadened out to a much greater extent
it first contemplated. The. feeling of the coin-
rally is thnt this should result tu their advantage,
desîrous of giving the fullest information regard-
,ethods of rating, etc. If one niay b. permitted
,he evidence given beforethe comniissioner fully
Scomipanies of any 11arbitrariness"' in their meth-
was alleged by the complainauts.

Standardisation of Policy Forme

by varlous interests to secure a standard policy
me tbroughout ail the provinces of the Dominion
ly been suppleniented by the action of the. Ontario
ition, wbich body has, of its own accord, actively
ia question and is lending its influence and advice
s desirable end.

Report of Conservation Commission
>mmittee of Conservation appointed by tIie Do-
ernment issued a voluminotus report during the
ch amongst other matters is dealt with Borne lire
ouditions in Canada. No doubt this report has
deal to do wlth lie Dominion goverament calling
Sabove nientioned for the purpose of discussing

nean. of reducing the fire waste throughout the

Halifax Fir. Claims

sltter of dlaimns agaiust the lire insurance com-
ng out of the terrible excplosion in Halifax harbor
mnber, 1917. bas practically now been seltled, the
tnd the Halifax Relief Commission (appoinled by
)n Government) having agreed upon a contribu-

tion by the companies to the commission of an amount repre-
senting the actual fire damage done-the commission to, look
after the question of reimbursement out of the relief funda
for explosion damages.

Increasing Values and Co-Insurances

The effect of the co-insurance clause upon the settiement
of losses in view of the heavy increases in values and the
latter's effect upon the "cost of replacement" has been very
mnrked since the beginning of the war; so much so that the
attention of the public bas in various ways been directed to
the necessity of a revision of their insurance prior to the
occurrence of a loss. Similar conditions are likely to prevafl
for some time to come.

Munition Factories

The question of the insurance upon munition factories
and other "war-time" risks is giving the companies much
concern. The interval that has elapsed between the signing
of the armistice and the present date bas been too short to en-
able one to know what action the companies generally will
decide upon in regard to such risks, but the fact that even
the government's own factory in Toronto (British Forgings,
Ashbridge's Bay) sustained a serious loss by lire seventeen
days after the signing of the armistice is enough to, seriously
disturb underwriters.

The War
No review of the year 1918 would he complet. without a

reference to the part taken in the war by miea connected with
the fire insurance business ia Canada. They have a record
te be proud of in the matter of voluntary enlistaients and of
honors won upon the field.

Effects of Peace

The annual reports issued by the Canadian Ba'nkts so farý
t4is year show stupendous increases over last year in assets
and in deposits and at the present time Canada is enjoyîng
an era of prosperity unprecedented inalber bistory. There
are those wbo propbesy that lie signing of peace will resuit
ia a widespread business depression in the Dominion. There
are others wbo predicet the direct opposite. The "optimist-
propiets" seem to be in the majority. But no matter whîch
prediction turas out te, be tbe correct one it means little
relief from worry to the lire underwriter, who must ever
exercise unceaslng vigilance no matter wbat business condi-
tions prevail, as experience bas proved tbat the conditions
wiich accompany great national prosperity caîl for as careful
scrutiny as those wbici attend upon periods of financial de-
pression.

MANITOBA STOCK MEN MEET AT BRANDON

The. flret meeting of wiat was essentially tie farinera'
week in Brandon, was held on January 6th, constituting a
joint mass meeting of the. horse, cattie, sieep, and swiae
breeders' associations of Manitoba. Stock men fromn ail
parts of tie province were in attendance.

John Crawford, reeve ot Elton, presided over the initial
gathering. W. C. McKillican, superintendent of the Dominion
Experiniontal Farm la Brandon, was the. first speaker. "Corn
and Roots as Feed," was the subject. "lAnytblng that will
work out for the feeding of stock is well worth considering
la view of the difficulties farmers bave continually to face in
the winter months," said Mr. McKillican. "The problem of
stecking was on. of the. big dfifficulties. Many new beginners
become discouraged, when trying te grow corn. This last
year was successful ia growing roots, and the question arose
as te which is the best crop te, grow. Livestock must have
teed of a succulent nature. The plentiful supply of succulent
rmcta made livestock such a successful industry in Great
Britain. The ma difficultyr was la tie matter cf storage.
Il waa an easy inalter for farniers, who had a silo.
When succulent roots were provided, cows produced equally
as weUl ia the winter as la the summer niontis."
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BANR OF COMMINERCE SUCCESS

At the annual meeting of thic Canadian Bank of Comn-
mierce, held lii Toronto ont Januiary 14i, it waanniounced
thal the (i divied wiiich, for >ome yrspa.st lias been ont a
10 pýer cent. ba>is, with a bonus4 ot 2 per cent. per annum,
would bo placedi on a regular 12 per cent, basis. Anetiier
imprortanit action wits the enlargemnent ot the board of di-
rectors fromi 19 to 22. vith power te increasete Lo21- in thi.
judgmient of tii. directerii, pendlng ail aninual meeting.
The. thrve new directtersý clecteil are, wýel-known Canadians, ais
foflows.: Thomas Findley, Toron to, president and general
manager of thi. Maaaey-aiarria Company; W. W. Rlutchison,
Monitreal, vice-preaident ot the. Lake of the Woods Millng
Company and aL recegnized authority i hia field o! business;
and Il. I. Silver, Hialifax, presidlent of Hl. R. Silver, Limited,
merchatntsi and traders witii tii, West Inidiê..

Ther. wais a large and %very influential gathvring at, the.
meeting, repr.asentlng banrkirng atnd finance gzenerally t rom
ail over Caniada. Sir Edniund Watlker, the. president, was
inl the. chair, adi rieur hrl w.rv Z. A. Lash, K.C., vice-presi-
dent; Sir John Aird, general manager; H. V. F. Jones, assist-
ant gene-ral manager, and otiier- efflicers; of the. hank. Among

f otiiers present were: Sir Josephi Flavellei, E. R. Wood, W11-
Biai Moffat, lion. W. J. Hannai, C. A. Blogert, T. A. Rus4seli,
Jeaephl lienderson, Edward flay, llerbert C. Cox, Dr. John
Hlosii, G. Frank Beer, Mark Irishi, Mi..., J. Murray Clark,
K.C., Frank Darling, Alexander Bruce, K,C. (Hamilton),
Hlon. Ceorge G. Fester (Mentreal), Il. R, Silver (Halifax),,
W. WV. Hutchison (Montreal), and 1. S. Mitchell (Sherbrooke).

Mattera bearlng ont the banirk*a commercial welfar. were
discurised. Tii. president, Sir Edmunid Walker, referr.d wltii
pride te what Canada hias don. in prosecutlng the. war and
p)ald te Britain a tribute which well expr.aaam Canadian
opinion. The. general manlager, Sir John Aird, deait more
tully with thi. part the. Canadian Bank of Commerce had tak-
en in rai8lng tunâs enafbling Cantada te take the. part ah, di<1,
in wblcii corilection semae strlking tacets %vere presenteid te
the. sharciiolderti.

A8n la customary wltii Sir Edmund, h. lndicated tii. aval.
of iladumtriali eventa by reterenice te thi. figures ot our torelgn
traite. For the fiscal year ended March, the. surplus of $623,-
000,00> wvas due te ant increasKe in exportai of $-107.000,000,
wile importa lncreased osîly $1ý8,OOo,000. The. Increase la
pastto-aàl and agrlcultural producta was $241,000,000 and ini
iflanufac tu rea $17$,000,00t). -Such a surplus et experts over
byn[)otts wold, if we ver. pmld ia international mon.y, make
us flnanclally dii beyoind imagcination, and it would put New
York thcan ei real test (it our international position,
ut a iaout Asq a matter oftftact, Nw York exciiange lias
latoly beenii iit al hlgh premlum, becatuse witli ail] our exporta
ve- cannifot command enougii international money te lceep the.

.Slr Edmunid explalnied tiiat the. cniset f money being
at al diacounit in New York vas tliat we purchase very largely
froin the United States and have to setti. for our purcliases
tiiere' in "Ilsh and ait the, saine trne we sil te Gret Britain
atnd rucelve, in paym.nt only long-term obligations. Liglit
uipon tlii very important financial prolelm, wiich se vlhally
con1cernas Canlada,. ip shed by tii, tact. whlch aire amsembled
and se litmlinoualy3 explainied,

Sir John Alrd's addrs willinltereat the. abaraholders.
Pridei la üXpr.esd in the abillty of the. bank te, reftla the
biiik's position in the. matter of earnings-àn position that
haý net. be mainitalned wltiieut effort. Tii. sme effort bas
unideuibtedly be<in required for the. building up et thi. bank'a
rest, wich by this year's distribution of accumulat.d profita,
was breuiglt Lip te $15,000,000 aqualllng the. paid-up capital.
The s>arhlders were reminded that in 19111 the sum ot
$100,OO,00O va. vritten off as loua on accourit ef the. depre.
ciation et securlhy values. Tii. hoe. vas hovever expresaed
that uipon the. terndnatlon et the. war, the. suai might be re-
covared, and this hoe la nov realizod. After bringrzg up
tiie reserve te an amnounit equalling the capital, the. balance
of proftl and losa remainlng la aubstantial.

TORONTO'S CREDIT HIGH

Finaaria Affaira Nev en a Sound Baaîs-City's Baaj1
Wanted

'Teeshould ho ne large capital expenditures, eXcq
such as are abselutely xiecessary, until the city takes oi
the. Toronto Street Railway in 1921," said Mayor Chuer
in hua addrass at the first meeting of the Toronto council
January 13.

"The financial position et the. cihy," the mayor continu
niov resta on a tiioroughly sound basîs, for ait the clos.
the. year, net only ver. tiiere no bank ovcrdrafts- or te
porary boans outstanding, but on Uhe contrary the. city il
te its credit at its bankers in London, New York and Tor~on
ýýubstantial balances.

"Durlng the. past year the. city's bonds cemmanded 1
Iilghest carrent market price, and the. lat sale, being that
the. bonde guaranteed by the. city on béhlf if o the Tores
Harbor Conailssloners, brought a higiier prive in theii.
kets, than even the. premier security-namely, the bonda
the. Dominion goearnrnent. There ver. no unnegetiat.d bot
itt the close of the year, with the exception o! on. issu., a
it la, therefore, a source of great satisfaction te the citimue
ind ratepayers ot the city, that notwithstanding ail 1
stress and strain wiiich ha. been expûrienced in the, last fo
yaars, the. city's credit lias net enly remained uninîpairg
but penliapa lias neyer betore steod se high as it does to-di

Slaking Fund Greva
"White the. permanent d.bt et the. city nov ameunt.

$104,000,000, the. alnking £und lias accumulated te no 1,
than $26,000,000 te meet thia debt, vile la addition, the. val
of the property ovned by the city, la its own riglit, laelm
ing its civie car lines, hydro-electrlc, waterworks, acho.
etc., aggregat.s approximately $100,000,000.

"During the. reyent elections, ne subject vas more ti
quently reterred te, or more earnestly dbated than the. t
rate," aaid tiie mayor. "In view et the doing away with t
necessity of the. clty contintiing its heavy var expendituri
it la confidently exp.ct.d that the. tax rate for 1919 wiii
lever tisa that exRerienced la 1918.»

Soldiera' Insurance
In connection witi the.question ef soldiera' insuranc

the mayor said: "Durlng the. past year MUe). eunsicierat1
has been gziven te the subject et insurance payable upon t]
deatii of our citizen soldirs, and a solution was reaâche
vhlch it la expected will deal justly and fairly with evel
lagitimate case. Tiie number of deaths whieh coma und,
the. clty's insurance scheme ia 4,168, and, tiieretore, the city
direct contribution te the. tamilies et these herees lias bei
approxlmately $4,168,000. There vill lie still some additli
te maka to thia numnler."

The. mayor also) advocat.d more playgrounds and reenr
ation areas. The. sewage disposaI problem should be taki
up and settled at once. Tiie vatar front improvement, il
eludlng the. viaduet, should bu proceeded vith at as early
date as possible. Wlhh the. completion et the harber improv,
mente, vladuct, radial extensions and the. deepening eft j
Welland Canal, unparalleled prosperity Iay butor. the cit:

The. soldiers ver. nov returning home, and a saries i
grand receptiona were buing arranged. Semae suihable mi
morial should b. er.cted.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The foflowing are the. earnings et Canada'. transcei
tinental ralvaya for the first veek la January:-

Casadian Pacifie Rallvay
1918. 1919. Ime. or de

January 7........... $2,34,000 _ $2,856,000 + $13,0tç

January '7

January 7i $ 779,400 +

V.,lume (
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AND EXTERNAL BANK EXPANSION

uneed, and te, some extent, an unexpected devel-
a past weeks bas been the changes brought about
reies with a view to enlarging business. Similar
i on the part of several of the banks are due in
etition, but nevertheiess, the improvements illus-
inks have been forced through financial condi-
e shortage of competent help, to restrain such
as been warranted by the increase in bankinig

ew capital issues have been announced. These
rs, the authorized and paid up capital of the re-
ks being also included:

Autborized Paid Up
amilton .. $ 5,000,000 $ 3,000,000

.... 25,000,000 14,000,000
.......8,000,000 5,000,000

New Issue
$1,000,000

2,000,000
8,000,000

w issues totaling $6,000,000 altagether w[Il re-
,000,000 of new funds in the business. As tihe
,L case are to b. sold at a premium th.y over-bai-
;ious issues made since 1914. These previous
mnade for the. purpose of bringing about bank
is .The purchase of the Metropolitan by the.
i Seotia in November, 1914; of the Quebec Banik

in January, 1917; of thei. Nortiieru Crown by
Marcb, 1918; and of the. Bank of British North.

:he Bank of Montreal in September, 1918; were
1 by the issue of additional stock. The present
ýing made purely for the. expansion of normal
fact they are overdue i the opinion of Most
tbe proportions that should exist between capi-

1 deposits.
ir deveiopment which aime ta iink the banking
e cioseiy with Canadian industry, bas beexi the.
by some banks, inciuding the Commerce and the
litionai directors and by other banks, including
Montreai and lhe Union, of assistant general

1b large discretionary powers over the business
,tive geographical sections where they are lo.
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The Canadian banks are also expanding in the foreign
field. The Royal, which bas aiways been a pioneer in the
movenient to the West Indies and South America, basjust
announced that a number of new branches will b. opened there.
The Union, which in the past has been particularly active
in the Canadian West, and which moved its head office to ta
Winnipeg a few years ago, bas taken a further step westward
by the formation along with the National Park Bank of New
York of a subsidiary conlpany to conduct operations in the
Orient.

The annual speeches of Canadian bank officiaIs are coin-
monly looked forward to, as accurate surveys of industrial
and financial conditions here. Addresses such ais those of
Sir Frederick Williamns-Taylor, of the Bank of Montreal,
and Sir Edmund Walker, of the Bank of Commerce, are
mines of information regarding the year's progress, and have
profound influence upon the determination of business policy
througbout the country.

jRECENT FINANCIAL DEVELOPMENTS,

Several evants have taken place during the past few
days whicb are encouraging ta, those wbo have at heart the
financial welfare of Canada, its provinces and municipali-
tics. Probably'of ail the leading improvemnents is the re-
movai from. the Departuient of Finance of the ban upon the.
issue of securities. This was remnoved some weeks ago ini so
far as issues of public securîties are concerned, but it bas now
been extended to, al classes. Those who criticize the setting
free of ail sorts of speculative issues must be prepared ta
submit constructive proposais such as will bring about a
better application of our financial resources.

A second bas been the decision of British Columbia ta
refund its loan secured from the Dominion Goverament iast
summer by the. issue of $3,ùo0,000 of its own bonds. Whea
this arrangement was made The Monetary Timaes severely
criticized the tendency for the provinces to- lean upon the
Dominion Government for financial support, and thes. criti-
cisms were favorabiy commented upon by Engîish journals
who bave beeu foibowing Canadian events.
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TE LTAL UNDERWimORLD

BienVath teee ctiv crrenit of pol1itic:al lire in ail civil-
ized counitries, tiiere lies il vast boyof inarticulate thought,

-hielh wlien orgarnized anid endowed wvitli motive force, may
become iloeru factor in devulupment. Suppressed in
Rýussia and Gerinin, it ro.se up ini RUSSia, and dlsrupted in
il fýW d;aýS thte vaSt Getrnrlialncmachinev of goveramient, which
four years of allied war effort failed to tie.troy. Ali Eur-
ope nuw tremrbles act the cho of these eveats and its effects
have been toilt in thet _six conitnrenits. lýike a giant octopus,
it hasý armai to evade cvery enigin. of state authority.

Foruiateythe Russian solution i, not the only one.
Socalsa, Disrvsm and Mneiihevisni caui ail miake a

positive conitribuition to politicail lite; even anairchy bas a
nlegative value. As p)ractica11l programmnes for the preserit
day they aire, or course, quite impracticable and lead, we
iilreaidy 'sec, to disaster in poqlitica;l and et-oromic lite. As
radical elemient, ini the thought of al self-groverning country,
ho)Wavi'Ur, they b)ecomnstuciv tactorýs lu lztory. Uiluted
by a swle aîîid conservative reg-ardi for those magnificent in-
stitutionis whitch hiavel been volved1 bY centuries of political
s trujggýLc, thesestimn imay* find a healtlîy and ustursi
expjress-,ioi; supjpressed by the aiitagon jeta ut exizting auth-
ority, lueethey- bireak forth cri violence,

CaaaZnd the nte tae hatve a SOCil strUCture
WhlichI iS f[ndamntllîtày dilferenIt than that of Europeaii na-
tions. Wherctýih. ther , Uic lwer clas everywhere predominates,
we have ila a vatst mnajorlty ai mitdle claes whlch Votes, en-
gages lubuins aiLi owns property. In, (>threr. wordsi, the
claus whlch hais miost to gain boy a political upheaval ia lu a
înajority iciErea countries, but here is i la decided
îulnorlty, Puricig the pasL.t few dec-adesý, there has been U
ilncreaulng nurnber of tues clas scattered inl the. larger citiez,
as the figires regardicig the niumlber living in rente(1 bouses
as compared %wlth owned-( houiez ia our citiez, show. Tihis
ii;, lowever, stili a mere traction of or total population.

Iu the. control of political thougbt and discussion in
Canada w. haLveÉ tolIow9ed the. practice of Great Britain, in
sup)pre.48lngi only that whlch situa to brlag about a social
charike by other tlisn constitutioncai methotis. Even ln these
cases it lu mnly stepsm la the, direction ot actual violence or
ici the. distribution ot literatur. eucouraglng such violence
that are( prozecuteti. There sihould b. no penalty attached te
the. oseio eticl literature because thse. engag.d in
thse study ot political andi economnic topiez muet of necessltY
and inl fairneza include ail îuaterlal dlling wlth their Jub-
ject, The potsussor of al book entileti "Iilstory of Canadian
Weaith," ha. recently beeni prosecuted. This ln a book wliich
Vas issue i la 191,1, was reand by many Caniadians and in
tact foui a place in ait leust one public llbrary. It lu social-
lotir ani attacha the inethodas by whlcii weaItx has been
acqulred ia Cainada, and bas become centrallzed in the hantis
of large corporations andi wealthy inidividuals. References,
however, aire quit. authentic and soume of the. authorities are
documenta whieh are welU knowu to inveâtlgators lu Cana-
titan historlcal anti economic oubjeets. To contiucnte everY
bookc whlch is wrltt.u wlth a motive or trola the point of
view et anc accepteti theoty, 'would b. to redue umont Cana-
titan libraries to a user. traction ot tlîeir former size. Cana-
dian citizens are not prone to radical thougiit, anti anarchisin
siioulti not b. stimulateti anti ativertiseti by over-zealous
repression.

CHANGE IN BOILER REGULATIONS

An amndment te the Ontario Factory Act, whlch became
effective on Janizary lot, 1919, luchideR a section te the effeet
that neo bolier shail be uzed inl facterlez, shopa, office build-
ings, etc., uinIesi it has been insure in nu ome bolier lamai,-
suce compancy registered inl the. tiepartinent of insurance,
or ha. beeni inspected witin one year by soute person autIs-
orized lin wvrltng by the superluteudent ot the. Tradez anti
Labor lranch. The new reguistions also eall for more care-
fui inspection.

NEW PRESIDENT l'ýOR BRIDGE COMPANY

The new board of directors ot the Dominiou Bric
Company have appointed Mr. C. H. Duggan toi the presiden
te fil] the. vacancy ereated by the rezignation of Mr. Pj>e1
Johnson, the. former president. Mr, Duggan, w,%ho lias Ic
been connected with the company, has acted ln the capacity
vice president snd nianaging director for several yearz pa

Mr. Phelps Johnson, the retiring president, had reques,
te b. reiieved from lais duties as aoon as vias convenient af
the completion ot
the. Qu.bec Bridge,
as he waq deairous
of enjoying a pro-
longedhoiiday. H.
will remnain on the.
board of directors
andi will also
serve on the. ex-
ecutive cemmitte..

Discussion a t
thse anual meet-
ing et sharolsold-
ers of the cout-
pany,held ln Mon-
treal on January
1Otii, brought out
the tact that ot
the profits of $2,-
477,009 for the.
year ended Octob-
or 31st last, $1,-
100,000 came trom
the. Quebec Bridge
contraet. It aise
appeared in re-
pliez te otherques-
tiens tisat a 'surn G. K. DuGocN
of about $770,000 (PAOiO b, B,iiUýb .. d CooilP-oe
iiad been rocelveti
from the Quebec Bridge contract zinc. the company'z boo
were closeti for the. last fiscal year, and thnt a furtiler bi
suce would b. comlng te the company in the final settlerm,

Ceniparisoiis of profit snd loss figurez for tiare. yea
follow:

Profits
Les

Dir.eto
Interest

1918
$2,477,

* 14,
* 41,

151,
- 404,

Tnt.Al

K5s

1917.
009 $1,360,533 $

~460 14,110
,344 30,330
015 6,555
f472 123,101

291 $174,097 $
~717 1,186,436
000 747,500

717 $ 438,936 $J
382,620

717 $ 56,316
590 1,623,274

307 $1,679.590 $1
ietlang held on January
ilar quarterly dividenti

RAISE $17,000,000

horizing the. city tres
17,000,000 te meet 1
id. faundu for carryin1
the. passing of the e

Volume

,5,
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jPERSONAL NOTES

MR. RZOlinRa ADAIR, (If01 tlw artt & Adair Goal Co., has
becn electeti to the. dlirecýtOratl of th, Mlontrea] Trust Go.

'MR. T, P. MIACAXULAY, p)re.iident of the. Sun Lite Assur-
ance Co of Calnada, lias been elected to the directorate of the.
Barcelonat Traction, Light and l'ouwer Company.

MR. W. G. Y LE 1111S taketn up hi.s duties as manager of
thie Royal Biank'si Rvgina branch. lie was formierly man-
ager of the Northern Crown's Winnipeg main office.

MR. GLOaoa, N. JAv'KSON, wtio tis completeti forty years
witii thi. flrm of Wal1ter Woods andi Co,, has8 annouiceti his
retirement fri thi. activ, management et thie firm's Win-
alpeg boume.

Ma. Il. STOCxWEu. DAY, Whio was coiuiêct.d wlth the.
municipal bond departinent of N. B. Stark & Co. before the.
war, 11as becomir ssn atv witii the. bond departinent ot
Greensiiields & Co., miembers of the. Montreal Stock Ex-
change. Mfr. Day went overqeas in May, 1915.

MR. L. B. BEALE>,, head of the. trade extension branci of
the foreitry brandi of the departinent of lands, and at pre-
sent in Englanti as' a SPeCil lumber cenimissioner, has beeri
appointeti Buiti.mh trade commissloner for Western Canada,
vitti the. territory extending frein Winnipeg te thi. coast
undler titi >urisdictieri,

MR. A. Il. BALDWIN, torïnerly Unitedi States commnercial
attachie in London, andi recently commercial ativi.ser to tihe
War Trakde Board, bas becemne asi tan Allen Walker,
manager ot tii. Foreign Trade Bureau of the. Guaranty Trust
Comipany of New York. ac-ord ing te an announcemient matie
by the. coiiipany on Janiuary lSth. Mr. Baldwin haq already
taken up tus new duties, As chiefof ethe bureau of fereigan
and demestie cçinierce in Washington, D.C., during the. peu-
led troin 1910 te 1.9149, Mr, Baldwvin saw the flrst great ex-
pansion ot the. bureau, andi vas abi. te direct its energies
larzely into the prv.sent fields. Prom 19141 te 1918 lie ser>ed
in London, anti during the. laet months nt the war was at-
tactied te tii. War Trade Board.

0OBI1T UA RIE S

Ma. JuuusIT E. WAEIROVS, on. of Branttord's industrial
1eaderm, died at hlm homne, Bonnytiiorpe, on January 12th. Hle
vas one of the. feunders ef wiiat lu now the Watereus En-»
gin. Works, on. or the. clty'm laLrge.-t indutrial plants, wit~y
whicti le was connected as miecianical manager and v *
president until h. organizeti the. Wateroua Worka, w'lie
muccess4fully conducteti tntil iie retired frein active siii.5
in 1910.

Mu. Aaoaiuu&iýw MACNIDEK, who bail been ini the. service
ot the. Bank of Mentreail mince 1851, died in Edlaburgh, Scot-
land, on January litti, Mr. Macaider vas 85 years of age,
anti hat] been steadily cennecteti witti the. beau throu<chout
a long anti active career. Wiien b.e retired in 1915 tremi the.
polt ot ciif inspecrter anti superintendent et branches, a pest
whlcii b. iad filhld fer 25 yeara, lie vent te London te live
andi was tiiere named a menû,er "of the. Rank et Montreal
12ondon Advis;ory Conitt.e, eontinulng on thie committee
until liii deat in li dnburgzh.

CANADIuAN NORTHERN CHANGES

Mr. C. E. Prient, comiptualler of Canadien Northeun
Railway Syutem, annourices the. tolloving appointinents in
e.nn.ction witti the. auditing tepartinent of the. Canatian
Nortiiern Rallway Systern:

31r. A. C. Egan lias, been, appointeti assistant to
comptroller, Mr. Friend, witli oiice at Toronto. Mr, W.
Waddell becomes chief accouritant, vitli office at Torui
Mr, W. L, Brewn is to b. auditor ot agencies, with off,.E
Toroato.

BANKERS ELECT OFFICERSl

At a recent meetinge ot the. Quebec Clearing flouse
sociation, the. following offleers were electet for the. ensu
year:-

President, Mr. G. F. C. Love, manager, Imperial Bai
Canada; vice-president, L. des Rivieres, manager, La Ban~
Provinciale. Board of management:- A. J. Welcli, mnanal
Royal Bankc of Canada; Engene G. Audet, manager,
Banque Nationale; J. MacLoughlin, manager, Canad
Bank et Commerce. Secretar-y andi manager, C. P. Lieb
.Molsens Bank,

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS IN 1918

The. number of accidents, anti the amounit et compen
tion avardet by the. Workmen's Compensation Boardj
Ontario during 1918, considerably exceedeti the. figures
19 17.

Tii. numiber of accidents reporteti during 1918 was
848. Tii. amount et compensation avardeti was *3,514,f48

Tii. number of accidents reported during 1917 vas
514. Tiie amount ot compensation awardet was $2,913,085

The. average number of accidents per day reported d
ig 1918 vas 158.

Tii. lilglest number ef accidents reporteti during j
menti in the. year vas in A ugust, the. nwnber for that ino
belng 5,021,

Of the tota 47,848 accidents, 440 were fatal. Tho -nt
ber et fatal accidents reportet during 1917 vas 454.

Tii. iigtiest averti et compensation made duriug
year emounteti te $13,428.71, consisting ot bi-weekly p
ment. anti pension fer lif,. Tii. largest awart tliat e.
tie matie tinter the. law of New York in a sinilar case vo
te $3,500; Ohio, $3,750; Michigan, $3,000; tinter the. la
Quebec ne compensation woulti b. award.d because of
salary exceeding $1,200 per year.

The. emount paiti for medical aid in sciedule 1 idusA~
turing 1918 vas $369,346.37, being about 14 per cent, of
emeunt award.d for compensation in tii... industries,

NATIONAL LIFE A SSURANCE COMPANY

Censervatim in ivestinent policy cliaracterizes
National Lite Assurance Company, whicli is one of
yetinger Canadian lite organisations. 0f its total assete
$4,228,406, as' at December 3lst, about 75 peu cent. vas
v.sted in governinont and municipal bonds. Tii. remnain
million includeti bank andi otiier stocks te the. amount of
tien $200,000, pollcy loans of about $400,000 anti the hl
office building valueti et $250,000. As a result of this
veutnient policy, thie earnlngs, et course, are net higi,'
average beig 5.61 peurcent. A simuler policy lu purs,
in the valuation et assets. Thie heati office biuilding
Toronto tias been reduced in valuation andi the. Item oftS
plies ant office furniture lias been elimmnatqd.

Tii. mortality experlence feu the. year vas 110 per cE
et the. expecteti mortallty, but eue-hlI ef this la accon
feu by losses from i nfluenza. The. National Lit, is stil
comparetlvely young eempany ant i ts boss ratio siculti, the.
fore, b. 1ev. Nev busilaess witten fou the year was apprc
metely $4,500,000. *

The. premlum income vas $1,014,938, as compared ýw
$942,427 lest yeau. Total payments to polieyholders w
*267,915 as comparlui vlth $245,212 lest yeau. General,
penses alse Incueased to, sme extent but thie usual dividi
of 8 per cent. vas meintained anti a balance et$4682
4ied forvard, ou about $60,000. moe tien lest yeau.

Vel u ni e
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NOVA SCOTIA,

Capital pald-up - $ 6,500,000
Reserve Fund - 12,000,000
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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BRANCHES IN CANADA
30 ini Nova Scotia
7 ini Prince Edward Island

42 ini Ontario

33 iii New Brunswick
9 ini Quebec

14 in Western Provinces

IN NEWFOLJNDLAND
Bay Roberts
Bell Island
Bonavista
Bonne Bay
Brigua

Burgeo
Burin
Carbonear
Catalina
Channel

Fogo
Grand Bank
Harbor Grace
Little Bay

Island&

Old Perlican
St. John's

" East End
TwilUîngate
Wesleyville

IN WEST INDIES
hlavanea, Cube, San Juan, Porto Rico.

Jamalca.-Black River, Kingston, Mandeville, Montego Bay,
Morant Bay, Port Antonio, Port Maria, Spanish Town,
St. Ana'. Bay, Savanna-la-Mar.

IN UJNITED STATES
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK (AGENCY>

Grant Britalu-The London joint City and Midland Bank,
Limnited; Royal Bank of Scotland.

Frnuce-Credit Lyonnais

Un.ited States--Bank cf New York, N.B.A., New York;
Merchants National Bank, Bston; Firat National Bank,
Chicago; Fourth Street National Bank, Philadeiphia;
Citizens National Bank, Baltimore; The American Na-
tional Bank, San Francisco; Firat and Security Natioub
Bank, Minnseapolis, Firat National Bank, Seattl.
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NEW OFFICERS OF UNION BANK

F. W. S. CRISPo F. W. AsHE
Assistant General Manager, 'nion Annixtutnt General Manager, Union

Bank of Canada Bank of Canada

The profits reported by the Union Bank of Canada in the
statement submitted at the annual meeting held in Winnipeg
on January Sth, are substantially higher than those of the
previous year. The following are the principal figures for
the financial year ended November 30th:-

1917
Balance at credit of profit and loss ...... 93,160
Net profit for the year ............... 763,463

Total receipts . $856,624

Dividends and bonuses ................. $450,000
Transferred to contingent account ...... 150,000
Transferred to rest account ............ ..... ..
Written off bank premises account ...... 75,000
Contributions to oficers' pension fund,

and patriotic organizations ........ 25,000
War tax on bank note circulation ...... 50,000
Balance carried forward ... ,.......... 106,624

1918
$106,624
824,174

$930,798

$450,000

200,000
75,000

29,500
50,000

126,298

$856,624 $930,798

The bank's statement of assets and liabilities showi an
increase on business even greater than the increase in profits.
The experience of practically all Canadian banks has been
that the increase in profits is not at all proportional to the

ASK POWER TO BUY UTILITIES

A deputation from the Ontario Municipal Association,
which waited on the provincial secretary, ilon. W. 1). Mc-
Pherson, at Toronto, on January 9th, presented 18 resolutions
touching on a number of important matters which are oc-
cupying much attention in municipal circles, and asked that
the Ontario Municipal Act be amended.

The deputation comprised the executive of the Ontario
Manufacturers' Association, and included City Clerk Sain
Baker, of London, and Miss Mary M. Grant, clerk of London
Township, besides the following: George K. Dewey, Brock-
ville; E. M. Young, Picton; Rev. Ben H. Spence, Toronto;
. F. Vance, Hamilton; W. B. Doherty, St. Thomas; Martin

H. Heuhnergard, Kitchener; H. F. Leonard, Brantford; S.

J. S. HIAM
Superintendent of Branches,

Rank of Canada
(Moda,y T1mes Pha.o)

increase in business. The current deposits are $58,k
as compared with $44,368,804 at the end of the previou
Savings deposits are, of course, somewhat lower owing
fact that heavy withdrawals were made in November
count of the Victory Loan. Notes of the bank in circi
amount to $12,134,649 whereas last year they were $1
662. Total assets are about $10,000,000 greater tha
year. Liquid assets represent approximately 51%
public liabilities.

As was mentioned in The Monetary Times last we
dividend was raised at the annual meeting to 10% per
in place of 9%. It has also been decided to issue the r
ing $8,000,000 of authorized capital and to secure au,
to increase the capital stock from $8,000,000 to $15,000

Recent additions were made to the directorate to
a wider representation of different interests in Canada
bank has also prepared for expansion to the Orient
creation, along with the National Park Bank of New
of the Park Union Overseas Banking Corporation.
new assistant general managers have also been appoh
the persons of Mr. F. W. Ashe, who will have his oi
hitherto in London; Mr. F. W. S. Crispo, who will h
offie in Winnipeg along with the present assistant 1
manager, Mr. J. W. Hamilton; and Mr. George Will

Manley, Sarnia; H
bford; S. H. Kent, B

i asked in the resc
i the municipality t<
I within such muni<
lities to provide foi
nent; that a standa
b, each runner bein.
atus be endorsed fo
certain other dane

nger sign

Volui
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Establislled 1874

Capital paid up

Rest

$4,0O0,000
$4,750,OO

94 Branches in Canada

Items accepted for

0OLIL EC T 1ION
y point in Canada, United States, or

elséwhere.

giNo man is poor whose
incomings exceed his out-
goints 1

Full compound intereat paid et highest
Vbatik rate on Savinga Depasits of One

Dollar and upwards.
Branches and Connections

Throushout Canada
HEAD OFFICE AND EIGHT BRANCHES

IN TORONTO

-H

TlIfw MCRCIiANTS BANKCS Headi Office: Montreal. OF CANADAb Established 1 864.

Paid-up Capital, $7,00,000 Total Deposits (Dec. 1917), $ 103,W00,010
4ý Reserve Fonds, 7,421,292 Total Assets (Dec. 1917), 136,000,000

Board of Directors:
SIP H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vîce-Preaident -

1'.- COL. C. C. B^LANTYNE FARQUHAR RoBaRXsoa
A. J.DAvES . Gao. L. CAINS
F. HOWARO) WILSON ALvaan, B. EVANS

- E F. HEE»DE General Manager
Supi. of Branches and Chief Inspector : T. E. M ER RETT

K. W. BLACKWELL

E. F. HzmDaN
Tmos. ABEAaRN
LT.-CoL. J. R. Moonit

D. C. MACAROW

AN ALLIA4NCE.'Àl FOR L-IFE
>f the large Corporations and
;s Houses who bank exclus-
îth this institution, have done
, their beginning.

Their banking connection is for if e-
yet the only bonds that bind themr to
this bank are the ties of service, pro-
gressiveness, promptness and sound advice.

236 Branches ini Canada, extending front thse Atlantic to thse Pacifie

New York A.genc : 63 and 65 Wall Street

[ers in Great Britain : Thse London Joint Stock Banks, Limited; The Royal Banks of Scotland

LLAN

g Director

SThe Dominion Bank
HEAD OFFICE .. . TORONTO

* Sir EosUND B. QaLER President
EW. D. MArYHHaws Vice-Pregident 19

C. A. B*osRR - Orerai Manager %

:The London,4 England, Branchli
a fteDoiinBanik at 73 Corubili, E.C.

1M Conducts a General Banking and Foreign Exchange lu
M Business, and bas ample tacilîties lor handlîn cletos M0

M and remittances from Canada. 347 M

The Standard Bank of Canada
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 113

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidend at the rate af

THIRTEEN FER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
Stock of ibis Bank bas this day been declared for the
quarter ending Slst of january 1919, and that the saine will
bie payable at Head Office in this City and at its Branches
on and after Saturday. the Ist day of Fc bruary, ta Share-
bolders of record of the 23rd of january, 1919.

The Annual General Meeting oft Ile Shareholders will be
held at the Head Office of tlte Batik in Toronto, on Wednes-
day, the 26th of February next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By ordmr of the Board,
C. H. EASSON,

Toronto, December 20th, 1918. General Manager

1919.
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lit 1 IlTl Jl'igeN \F g:~ UI>*t XF MECF:

ILt ibnuEt 1 ,ti tu 9 t.s2gdr(ie NI Mu0cép1#f 11 ta, bn
)Ikard 1Latrr

foire lb.bunohBad 11sla omaiur,.tu

Mer Lswtrruoe Ms'rln K C, OI-e4j the caos for te

sud gn rai msnsKgr, waa* lLè *re-t witntm caIhd.L 1 u addi
tic-r th. Mcavo. n ipany wsa% mýrm-mmtd, b>' Nlr.
GIyu i4t1er. K C-, sud Kvr Il. P. la.vb Offiiais of te

e-oriuau prepwrut wrre K Palmi cetrulirr; P. A. MrFariau.,
r.uwlu..r; Hl F cu gveral Piuperiuaaode-it t.aScw depa4r-
mei-u %V. Il. Wlut. ri ozual plant superime.udent: (). E.
Stauton, divieosia plaent ouper. rdendt, sud J. E. MscP'h.r.

mo, otalmasaernt Otte

Mr Siow. .talud thart th, a4pplkattoa vas thoued upun the
advsanre iu opsxrutiimg 17Y!t% due %0 bigtmr wamore uXp>ný
%ive mauterlalls, sud &é gaentral increnase iu overythine tat eon-
tviibuted te te. rniniru of a triep>hone tsten, le tab)w a

mumober of usttenii corliparimj op.rraliuq coit pn-vailinsg
nt piroutwith thoisgF prvviiugii b.oforeth wb ar andtyis Ar ag:>
The sitatemernt çcoreriug colot of mtirial itboumi that tbre
tend been tau intimras. t $MSIIA1 lu Uné prie of the principal
manterlalst uued, iu eh. eonsitnactou sucd miaintemnanr. o etU
plant, baaudi tirp.u th qusigntis ued- in 1917, wh.n comnpared
with 1918, The prrceosaur 1ev,.... moceorilug te Uni stato.
mont. *xas mti) tign fl2. Thgr brvmm opmUmOg rtevemue of
the riomnpay lai 118 wtas #8agiM8 su n 1917 i t hwi irown
t0 $111,179,.12J The-t)opevtug .xpenau incre.sIex frei $3.-
214,A44 lu 19181 toi 8454n8 1917. amd te amnuai oibt of

imitenarbe front1.597 t. 89M Taxes iucree
frein $190>014S r lu 91 te, $42,427 lu 1917 The lucrps.. lu
totaul oepee.ct.mpr Une year 1113 viii> 1117, vas $2..
'19,910, Une tiguàres b.lugr in28,1l 1917 and 16638i,191 iu
1918. Tht- net foperatinK revenue lu 1918 aroedinmg te Uné
aisttemnent, vs.rt 81,71,27 su l 19117 $2,14gi0I.

Mr 4ise, lu aublmlttint bis figemov, emph.ammd Une point
t-ieot Une cony> wxs, uwn ik aia for snob4r lscm.ese lu
tell% nes voirt rcmentahuilahit s fair rae of relurn, takingz lut.
Arreount Uninreae tolit tf fuarni*shlg ocervice ta the publie.

As luruset 0ft mor" Ibis. 60 per cent, lue tho war of ail
etpilioe, vas a gmrirt fadetor uin einmmu fout or operutlon.

ssèil Mr. Sia. In toe clauseso of lbh.. Unceame inna
higli &a% srent' fer-t ol ot f matvrali had aheo àc*
vsneedl timmen111dousi>' Il Un4 flve war ymaors Wit> regard to
Uhm n lurvivod gtest t leiber, MrUt- xllued tliat theKcr
Ado.i nard lind gfrti>tsfvte lahomr momditbonm amorti trIre

phboino ,ellployedi, The- ct)mpalgny had[ le psy more vangrs.
Mr. Sise, proidurri sttIevtia çtoveringt inere...t lu taxes

sund omrnu slrge riureoigr fit tii. rond tovusw et Ontario
and Quebetw AUl cii.., h. gaid. hadi l-h. forterd t. imtreaae
thrIr tux raites.

"Bt,"l Suid ierv Uirmyton lu leahking ovri the atate-
muont, "tIiil. meti>hows Un$ lnrren latai rxtes Yoer

assa e gl %e hoýpvu, le may haivr droppeod evrn thg
Un, tax rate adgvjisced"

LarueMaePawlsiie, E.C'., "preutint t4 Bell Tel.-
~one Cmpany slieh. weld bave al tatemet of sautes;.

ment toun eempauoiltiy'a piroiperty prepae snd sulimtt.dt
the boril

C'oeuparativeý 6"gres, of tvrplioti e.xpoiems. and rvvnue
in No-vrrb.r, 1917. sund in t4. aie month of 191S. whicb
cgusenxil ettitd biad b...n vorli. by Prie, sf ahue .~
verei ub ldb'y Mr. qise.ý

An iucres..og tf 20 pier tout. iu exrlhange rervenue, Mr, Sise
nAid, vus xpo@ted t. yield $1.200.000 luin ve revenue, i
emnphaslsed4,f thait iu n re"onstruction period ti,"r wouli h.e
A romparative dirninution in tulophe bumen... A gmJt

insu>' private. exrhainves vt belng takoou eut. owiagr t. the
c*uation of miunitionsý work nud of militar>' artiisit

New Miovlag <'barges
As a haush. for C.1kUIaILU01 Lf thtý prVIOpsi eW m

chaork-qs.i 17,2079î moresü of meepons et s;tudied a :t i
per](>ie duriaz 1917î. New rcvi-nue frorm the preoee«
rtange vas esýtifrut at:-

Total

. $4

'le

From <bila 10) por cent, would haVe' to b. doduea
peicted meduction lu mrores owing te) tbo ne- rates.

Wiebi the exception ef a charge for th.ý instailati
long-distae tamitter. Bell Telephion. ratés. had ri
chamged for thirty yeal-s

The irtated boolk value of the. comPnay's propel
tased onactual tost There hud mince b...n ne revys

In rd t. assertions et orer-capitallzation, bic mai4 1
copany bas lssued $18,000,000 of stock and $11,00(

bon&. wbihl its assets ver. worth over $5U,000,000.
"Tlehoe usersand mot the. sharehokier.s bave

tbie profts." Mr. Sis. declared. Rlad the. comipaay1
'1e its proerty at its real value, the sharehoider

have bsem entitled te a large bonus. P'art ofe cc,
stok vas iased nt 125, sud Mr'. Sise did not knov

~or copn in Canada eept the C.P.R. whiebi hac
como stock aI a preium.

The need for additioual revenue vas urg-ent. otU
the comparcy vould net bo ahl. to meml its divideuda,

E. Palm, coanptreller of tUn Bell Toiephone Co
.1.1.4 that, altbogh th. par value of Une compauy'
b.d inereau.d, the book value hâd not. Hie expani
Une Ogurm given lu Une prinlad mlatements file4 had b
tivKIdat

W. H. Wint.t, general plant uuperintemdent for t
T.hephen Compiany. vas calied aI Une afternoon sahi
gaid that 000 ef lh. compauy'm begt men had aollsted
var. wlth Une result that Une plant had net been mai,

In the conmditiontUn compan>' would have llkmd, It hg,
êver, been malntained lu a fairly creditable mariner

NumldipaJltIes Oppose

-I

varaMsI
TI

sIte-C
ltaIt it

m-presentlug Toronto snd Hamilt,
y'a application for lncrmamed rates
leasat hld ovet for a year. Q5i

Ment. Une applCation, he thought,
emphaslned that the. conmpay ha.:

arge umeuts for depreciatlon. 1-
K bond interest, 8ý per cent. on comi
ýhnres, thé! compan>' had an undlv

ýr of a million dollars, During thq
Lwwing, Une comparby hall hoaped t
profit. Durlnic Une saie poriodj de

ireaed trotu upiwardut of 4.00o,

v', befot the war, nover made au>'
e ils rates4, slthough it iiad me nm
hait million dollarse acidenlaliy,-
rgued that with the close of war

aber would laD,. Furtiier, th>ei
s reizsrd.d b' Une stock market

nd vas quoted around 130.
ýrayton remarked that the. prie a
on Une market mlgbt alli mean t
able te malntain il at a certain 1

Sbould Surplus b.e 1154?

aid tbat Une compa.>' had b.aped
wr yeasn d tis should ho uaed

reased expenses, belote rates werý
i'ds," muid Mr. MacFarlane, 1!yoe
we are rulned Leoe we ask for ai

on page 56.)
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STERLING BANIK
OP CAýN ADAI

it and intelligent eonduct of your bank ng
airs is assured by The Sterling Ban k.

He.aâ Office
AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO 107

AUSTRA LIA ad NKLW ZEAILAN'D

NK 0IF NEW%"y SOUTHI WALES
<ESTAB&LISHBD 1817)

AUSTRALIA $ 1 9.S24300ili
CAPITAL -

E FUND -
9 LIASILITV OF' PROPRIITORS

^TE ASSETS 8lst MARCH, 198
* . $ 53,798,600.00

* $305,984,997.00
.1. RUSSELL FRENCH. Oaemi Manager

cead MIENCSS la the Austualien Statea, New Zeeland. Fiji. Papula (New oulema), and 1.odomo. The Blank traaaotsvr y descriptionof Austrodian BamsMsu Business. wa.l end other Produce Credita arrtisgd.
FlOu CEORCE STREET, 8YCNEY. LONDON OFFICEt 29 THREADNEIEDLIE SYRIEET, E.C., IL

AoauIe: BANK OF' MONTjREAI.. ROYAL BANKi OF' CANADA

- 1THE

urfi Security Bsank
i* by Act of the Dinion Parfiamn
D OFFICE. WEBUIN. AKTCEA

BANCHES IN SASKATCHEtWkN AT

ellow Gras, MeTaggart, Haibrite, Midaje,
vte., Paonan, RadvilLe, Asainiboia, Bensoa,

"yinTribu eEpans., Moeabasnk, Vantage,

LL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Hl. 0. POWDLL. Orerai Manager

rdf tha acte 0< a TRUST COMIPANY andits Iree-
fier luenwce!Iare somie <>the advantages effered ini

anagement of Estates
%-il] gladiy discuss tisi iatter wlth you,

SBVKD AND SUBSCRIBED ... S1, 171,700
111P!TAIL AND) RESERVE ...... &W,.o 00

periul Canadian Trust Co.
Admimistnat.r, Amsiga.., Trustee, Etc.

LAD OFFICE:t WINNIPEG, CAN.
"SEATOON. REGINA. EDMNTN. CALGARY
VANCOUIVER ANDO VICTOIA

BANK0F HAMILTION
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

CAPITAL AuTII0SiZED .......................... 80ô, (00, cm
CAPITAL PAID UP ............... ........... 8s,000,00

Sin JOHN HENDRIR.* K.C 'M.G., C.V.O.. Pretid.st.
CYRUS A. lBlROH, Vice.P>reaident.

C. C. Dalton Robt, Ilo W. E. Phis
1. Pitblado, K.0 J- Tursîqil W. A. Wod

J. P. BELL. Gasrra Manager.

BRANCHES
il & m r,

Montreal
ONTARIO

Ancsta Gorria Milvarton Part Rowan
Atwood Grimsby Mitchell Princton
oeamavgtle Haarivilae Moorefleld SeIlrk 1 Sitinc.
Buyth Hamrilton Nouatadt Southampton

B rantford Bartsu, St New itamrburg T"eweatr
Burilulgton Goeering Niagara palle Toronto

Ca"'d".la Sa-t Un NiaaraFlle..leil

Dund aa diI Owen Sousd spadima
DurevIilIe Kitchener Palmerston 1 Paris Tonge &
Vordwich Liatovel Port Arthur GouWd
Pt Wliaem Lucknow Port Colbors. Weat Toronto
Georgetown Midtand 1 MitRon Port Ru1gin Wlsgh.s,

MANITOBA Wroxeter
13r:dwardine Pozwatrren Minnedoaa Swan Lake
Br ndon ladtone Morden Treherse 1 Winkler
Carberry iai.i Pilot Mou rai Wiasipsa
Carman Kenton RIndNorwood

Ountes Kilarnev Sn"li Princoe St.
film crveh Manitou I Mlami qtonewali Par!tage à

4AKKATIJEEWAN Oarvy
Aberdeen Caron Mawer-UelfortRola

Aheroathy Dundurn Meota Sakatoon
Battiedsrd Baea Iloose Jaw Stoney Beach

Browsee rni Montiach Triiez
Carierai@ Loresbirr Redyers 1 Regia TUE fard

ALBUBILA Biane.f LUIfRXA
Brat ~ Nantas Armstrong Vancouver B.

Clay Oytn I Masloope, N. Vanouver
Cayley Stavely Port Harrimond acue

Champion Taber Salmos Ar Cdr Cottage
GOnms Vutomi, Vancouver .)

iTne National Bank of Scotianci
tooorportcd ly Royal Charter and Act of ParIament. F.B.rénum. IMU

Capital SuSne....£.0.0 25,ff00,004)
Paid up ..... 0.0. 5,000K,00M

Uncalied ..... 0..0 201,000,000
RemRerve Fund ........ 0,00 4,500,000

Head Office EDINBJRGIt
J.. COCIWU Rt4 Qencral Manager, GEORGE A. HUNTER, Becretarp

LONDON OFFPICE -37 NICHOLAq LANS. LOMBARD ST., E.C.4
SLR JOHN FERGUSON. li Li F- DIUOALD SMITH,

Manaâge, aitn Manager
The .e.mcy of Colonial ,nd PoRel, Banke is uodrtaken. end tii. Accop.

tanoee 01 Cuatomera reqldIng In the Coonte, dorliclled la London. arei
retired on tEroll Whleh WLu b. furnihed on application.
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NONTREAI. BUDET SREGTE FINANCE

Ademliaitraliim- Commismlen ha. Cut I.xprnditsr-ra-KIy

Ta, <t. oti Inax.d

O DPecemiir 2h)',. Lëls, tii Montrrâ1 Administrative
týeinIIiSn ubml. IL, 1uhIj bud-get to the. clty couscil;

iii. cptiates sudrAcomuasn ver. sdoptcd oit the
Sth, as au1AiiitteA_

T'he eblihuatea for 1~9Ar, dj,&dted astolo Init-Lat,
S13,I1; lkln.g funid, $7,ý,9 '; ýehoa) tai, p,9S1,191,

retwam tuud,' $586;slrissd vagiel, 84,9438 w
oral adlnustratt<ýn, 3036.;poal las, of revenue,

$1000 esossd ute,$600 niukiug a total of

The wrce, of revncrue fo>r tuah yPar are gtated t. ba
as follovu: A.uMeManat Sl.9,f4 alet rte$, $lr866m91,
bluse <aies-, $23a28isd tiiur mýourVras eif revenue. lui-

t-ludlugi $1600,000 from ithi. Montreai Tramways, s)'ke up the-ran total.
loi su aveooepsnryàn4g etâtemvut tie admiiusrtive coin-

mlaalouii gAiva certain detalla of tuair owu ver)' duint lia
time they hava ber n Lu ae.. Thr7 »my, aog olier tiiia
liaI thiq muade a navlngi if 4à2,000 iinc. lauit June by the
rtrnhmnts they put lt. *..et lui th. administration af
the. city. lbey fuihr otala tiiet wite th revenue aval-
able. for 19191 amout. ta $18.944>850, vi.) is a illion more
liait for 1918, the clty ha. actually $206,000 leg revenue for
administrative purpo.e fat 1919.f lh. addltional reyenue
ia derived f rom an lucrreama o et ichool tai, aud il goas la
the. cause fef primary aducation.

In iipu. et tii. tact that the. revenu. for 1918 decraiaed
bj 46,0 ovlng# tu depreciation or preperty, and cash oif

labor sul manterlal laicreas.ed by $205,00, liera vil) b. no
4.5.11.ý Taxation will b. abo)ut t" saeau 191 lia h re-
duction lu revenu.i balugr mat by cuttlu% exeses.

Idat Ybar'a Tai" 8eaaled
Durinà 1118 th iiimiallonars vite .mpovarad by the

hlestatre t. levy navw taxes», wblcb pover hiy vill rttem
for 191.. the clly cannaI b. gov.rusd withoul ti. nev
revenue. This nov taxlug pavwer va.i crestai by tie la<iais
latura for tue expresse lurpoas eto wlplngr out future dealolts.
It cnsisth of Invý-t-aalng the. taalhy lez trom $1 ta $1thle
vaiter raotesI frein 4 tu 0; par venqtý. tue bumain tax i

7% te S34 pur cent,, and tie beshelors' tax, wivi has been
si lxedt surcesai. Theii isiti may, if they viioobe,

l.vy a rate ot $1,.so ou real catute, tiat belug th. nmaimua
figue authonlzed by Qu*wo. Il I. ezplund liat even vith
Che nev taxest th. c)mmionrs have, s4t6,00 lama revenue
tien they b.dt i lui an18sd thy are alise obl1god te psy eut

taill>ier $200,000 moe. on acceunI oif the lucreaud cash ai
labor - ad mIatal.l Th.y are meetin thI situation by
euttiug dovun th. tcasht ofaminlisrtion, luslosd of rasn
lie raly t&x

l'h. achual ravrzo n luIS1 atter deducllug theachoo
tax, vas $15.16932 vita for 1919, afler ltbtc intth
scisoil tax the revenue lait la bol $14,001,09.P

Wiaun th. budget report va. rocelved by the city cuurii
sverel amaudmeuta vote suggeot»d. l'he tax i $11* per

hundrd dallar% of rality vas aht lhe sare timna renevud for
19 11C Mauy moticin vers put tarvard for the. radluchion of
azpuses, but lies. vera lest vian it came t. si vote lu lia

Taxatli et Publie Uhfilitima
Th. -pca surtai uhoie by lia leiisaturJ hast

vinter tu b.e levied on public utilhy copnaat maklngt une
(if the public atreeta, producsi a revenue lait yar of about
$250,00, White lwo companies ara honesllug the ciWI' val-
iaatlon ofthii propry , ouulahlug of viras, cablas, c<n-
duitsaafd the lie hzhi o h. tdo *it tepriciple
ai lie oa, vich vasoatoie for lis ars 1918-19-20.

The. clause lin elcty chartr luhi inKte surtax
gt&tels liaI tie cty in eipowersd te, impose il durng lie

y«rus paclflod, ou thie poperty site in th stee, hanes
and publie places -ftert, eogn toanytlpoe

t.Iegruph, lightoeig, gas, electiric power m~ warwoýrk
pa*17, or to auj couipariy operating public utilïty aerv
auj kind. and mskïig ua;e cf the city stree.s Iane, or
>iae for its operations. Suc' su rt-ax shail flot ex
per cent. p.r unnUmr ini tii. casaet wi aturwork_, COM
or 5 per cent per aunum in all otiier cases cf the. vi
th. property, as enteredl on the. valuation r-Ol I!Iio

ehah b .he w very y on thv valuation: and assa
toilla. The %Iontreai Tramways Comnpany shail b.
fromn sucb tex, concluido the clause.

Valuationà are Protested

The. higiiest taxisl on the property of the M
Ligiit, Hat and Power Company. It amounta to Si

wii. bas rnet yet bten paid, ats the. comipany 18 con
the. vity'a valuation ou wvhich the tax is I.vied.

The. Bel] T.l.piiou. Company cornes next vltii
cif $107,472. The. tax on the company is levied on t
vires, overbead cables, underground conduits, telaphi
strments, etc., on whicl the. city $laced a valuation
149,450.

The. vsluation of tiie pipas, special hydrantsand
serves oif tiie Montreal Water and Pover Compai

estiae by tii. city to b. $1,849,500, but as the rate
1 per cant. on coîupanles supplylng vatar, the. tax a
to 01117 $18,095, viel suta vas later reducad 1>7 ti
am the company coiitested tii. valuation.

The valuation of tha poIes, vires and cabls of th
No.tvwstern Talagrap> Company being $23,050, theai

of th tax vas $1,152. The. Canadian Paciflc Ralws:
pany'. valuation vlti tha prescribad limita belug
tha tax amounts t. $1.750.

ln. surtax on the property of the. Shainigan
sud Power Compy amounts to $1,875, on a valua
$37,500. Tis malter is under cotettion.

T'he by-Jaw beglus iiy daclarlng that a special assE
shall b. l.vieâ frout May 1, 1919, to April 80th, j!
taxable immovablas vlhin the. city, vit)' the. axcap
terlhtory of the former muulcipality of Maisonneuve
oeedlng, the by-law âpecifie. wiiat are immovables, j
lands, buildings, pipes, poea, vIras, rails, etc., aud theu

the rte of taxation as wel as the surtax on public
ompanlas vie) mnakee of et. publie streals as fou

"Ducii astisment shall b. one dollar aud li
cents ($1.38) per acii one iundred dollars ($100>
value oif su< property, as antared en the valuation r
saat couatitute a chsrge upon the uald lounovable pi
aud tii. owars thereof shall b. personally liabla lhi

"A speclal reai sate surtax lu iiereby liposed a
be levied, for the. ar beglnlug on the lat of Ma3
and -idn on th. 301)' of Apnil, 1920, on the propefty

lu tia st, laes and publie places of th iy be
loan u leaphana, telegrapii, lighiihlg, g'.elcri o

watrorke comnpany, operating publie utility services
klud whatmoever aud maklng use of the. city'astaret
or publie placsa for 1h. operations.

u8usch surlax t. b. 1 per cent. of the value of t
erty belonigg ta veterworks comipaies, as aslewed
valuation roll lu force, snd 5 par cent. ofthe valu

ýýýv+wun onerM o thp valuaition roll in force ha

Should be Cal
tbmitad te the.

hat, for
't ait lai
rcias, schb
it h. ren

i as 1h is
overburdi
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ýOPERTY MANAGEMENT
would no douhi ljke to bc reIe.vecl of
>ry and bother in the management ai
roperty and othtr investments.
StO-day for booklet 'Your Propcrty In-

kI is a readable and interesting dçacrip.
ou system of property management.

> AND 12 KING STIREET EAST 33 n

chewan General Trusts
korporation, Li*mited

Head Office:- Retins, Sask.

A4usinists'tnr Assigne«s Truat..
sti.. tiven MorIgage Imvestmetits, Collections,
ig.ut of Iroperts for Absestees and

Il other sencay business.

RI). Pr>e*idet 6. H. BARR,. K.C., Vice-President
A . AL. Gordon. KC. J.A M. Patrick. K.C.

. W, . uncan J. A. Mc Bide
*vy WUiami Wilson

s,5. MURPHY, Qeneral Manager

sieiitr.Rtor for the .Judicial District et Weybura

INVEST YOUR SAVINOS

hia ~%DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SBCURITY
P..idoup Capital ....... ........ $,1563
Remures .. 756,580.13
Assets . ...... .. ,148,S37.30

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgasry,

Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria; Bdlaburgh,
Sc.tland.

COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Boardi of Trade Building,
MN HstbliahU 1SI5 Toronto, Ontario

ELLECTIONS
Gx. DUN & CO.

ESABLI8HEU 1841

>n UanIk Buiilding, Toronto, Canada

What's Coming?
Babson's Investment Bulletin, now off
the press, carefully analyzes

"'The Outlook for 1919"
It discusses the extraordinary conditions of
the stock and bond miarket here and abroad,
With the war ended, this bulletin is of special
interest to investors and bankers, to wbom
it wîll be sent free.

»'ritaet ai se Ioinsurs gett a cosy.

Address Dept. TM.3

Babson's Statistical Organization
Wellesley HMIS, Mass.

Laritiat Organietloa ni îts Chractcr in the. World

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LàOOS.E ILEAF LEDGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
full Stock, or Speelal Patterns made to o"der

PÂPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kinds, SIze and Quality, Real Value

m'I BROWN BROTHE RS umwfE
pi1mooe and Pearl Btr.êts - TOIRONTO

P ANU

rmf

Agents, Are You Satisfied?
W, hiave ont or two coohe vacancieg for Distrc cIeflUe" in Western

Ont ario. If you are amitious ta nrnprove you Psiton, and grow wlth a
strong. Progressive Canadl.n Lite Insurance Co., t inconildence.

H. A. KBNTY, Superint.mdent ofAgnce

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TOROTO. ONTARIO
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ChL'.J prjwr OWiý 1 U1 ý '-î lj; [Iieir prprt. if n ib ie.&vy
taxe, the pesnty ar teý pày ure atrdcJ dr

Uixn a e oui#a haýt. tzltiI s-urh time as v we tni =ke boe

l~ouni~uwn ernune~ I pr~pertios
I're~ificIal govmrngnhuî properties
Ilanbor t uIn~ss~our,, pcep.rtlaa
Uthr proprt*ea
I~nd oxernpted

T*taI

;4 17.50

$1o 10,4î8

m,!i tui,-forsi ghl ve rsvenue.ý wiicii et nemdsJý lu pay
debi the iii rt>' sIeUld tek.e aIl Xpuahi. mnat, te lucre...

It. rve7,,]u ti, elty charter siiouldi b, amwdlued se that
taxes mîigbt ho tmo.4on the abovi- mrtlon.dK pro.partie..
mai% a., on, edar eaI sistatsc

k>' tii, dcso e it Ch>' od Ibm vaer ratse. lu
)Monitret% ler P.11,4 viii reniain the. ,unie ase for 1918. aT

"e le il par cn.on buse rentai.t. Tii. vote talion ou
aanedin i 1m1e vaç lest b>' Il lu 10. A motion lu is-

ducm the. li fg e.. for Jiank daloi trom $200 tu $100 was
ltkivwinm leist.

Thmeenu l'iaw un apprued conitais. the. &4pst>al
taxation, aèpplicable te thm fermer muaklipalit>' o! Maison-
rieuner, vbici is 2- pier cent. on immovalii3, b.lug e little
ever i pur ce-nt, hilther tien lu other sections o Montreai-

TO KECUVE'R SU8 WAq'rE

Thm lirobirrru ef saciritng the corumerril utiliuaties of
the OIlornotus quautitln t Siio vat, on bath tiie Atlantic
and the lPaqcifirý ceausima. ieibocumgain;r lhe attention of
the Coufit-u foi, Svientiflesud aicildusitriel ftem.aerr fer mime

3505*.he ilat, and, As e resit Mf invetitgations euduct0d
under tbm ofpe eà a coiilittaa headold l>' D>r. R. F. Rt1
tan.o M eGellJmerly dcai, niov pinit tl the

cr«tot thi. ye.r or Imiportant neidutre fer the. re
covr of 8.i vaste on both coausi

Todata soewured b>' the. ree.areii cotncil as tu the. ex-
teint of tbisï Sii vate vould indicate ltait ut proeut tiere
ae~ annuetl!> about 214,G toué ui jf lali oiel sud non-manliet-
ed xl àsii leoweds Ite K t..viir asit n thi. Attatti conet, and
ebOut l0,MOQ toua ore ibm lPacifte cenuèt.. The Sii ail tis

WAAtud im esileniated tej 14- teruii about stix inflima dollars et
errenit rneniiet pirives, vilei, evalu, or the. other poteutial
by-priidut t cib lhxhiin idustr>', mua ast rtlixer aud
mscik nd peau>'tr foodas ameounl te bunqlreds Mf thousaudu
of dallars trore.

U1NITE») STAE RAILROAD WSSUE

'bMgvrur , 1 t.P atin r tii. h raitroeda lu 1918
is ratlculeted b>' rallroud edmnjatonoielaet tous tieni

*180'l'hem0 Tii. rpressts tiie difereuc bmtw.mni the. g
k-céts nIe(unýt thii e.ramrsnt yult Lx- ucmpelled ta psy
rallr.edl compenis. asj r.ntal for the o sa thrir 1propte*I-
tii. s*.ele icuarantt.ad rturni-end the set Inrom. which
tie gfoveriammut vil! nceivo frrom the. railroada1.

It vill tai, six mnouthu mot. of reept frtm the it-
cesed frelit ratas to permit thm goventimauî t. recoup

il.m lontes, offiia baellon.v. If tnirexm dosa net epprove
the. proposedtt flv. yer' seteusioni cil femoral contro!, and as

e cosunc rmýsldmnt Wilson arri.. out bis% euuouuce in-
tention ipt retirnlngý the roneda tu private management et an
eari>' dates, thegvntzi~ lasc vil! not be made up,

Thii4 défleit domsp nlot incrlude the. blg mm liwe"
#150,000o,i00 itrit $2-00.,O)0000-whi hav. he Iond t.

rxoadul? tu belli then, psty for lhe extensive programme Mf
impovmet. snd purc-he Mf v cara sund Ioeotlves.

Ibosi "ans villlb. rupald everitually.

WELLANJ> CANAL WQRK TO BE RESUME1>

Wek on the Welland Canal iq to be continud for
iini. beiug orna -cost plus" baes. Thi. ba;s s l fx.d at
pluýýs per cuit. On the. four sections of the cariai, expe
tare durlur 1919, ou whfrh percentage wiIl b. paid, vii

$2.ed,000,000. Foliewing the. declaration of ver,
tracta fer the. cons.truction vonk on the. caniai ver. cac
sUnd t U% !101, dreied avsbeto (-10l for tenders ut

p)rese&nt ternes in view o!f conditi>ns. Work wil], lherej
continue o tii. te ut plus has--is uniti not later lhari the

of the. year. The old conitracters wili have the. work iu h
The Kinister of Riailways and Caai as been auth<

md to call for public tenders before the. end of the. pri
year, if h. consýidurs sýucih a coursîe advi-abie in the pi.

GOLI) PRODUCTION INi BITISII COLUMBIA

In spit. of var cniosthe. scarcity of labor &M
low purchii.lg power of gold the. production in Briis

uma for 1918 and 1917 iucreaaed v.ry largel>', aceoM
to th. ennual report Mf the. Dominion of Canada asa 01
Vancouver.

The valueof M oM bulion d.posit.d in the, Domleio
Canada asuuy office for the. past thr.. y.ars was au f oiioyi

1917 ... .. ... . 57220.71

The incr«as for 1918 ovr 1917 vua $822,964.0, an(
incrsas. fer 1918 owe 1916 vas $1,251,945.14. The. value
gld bullion d.posit.d daring lest menth vas $213,420.19,

ia 1.),gcmber, 1917, $129,671.45, an inceas.et of$,70~
Duulug the latter part Mf the. sease 189 asseys of pltn
be.rlng ors snd sand@ ver. made and 77 depositi of pi
nomi reield. The purchas. of platinais metelaq ha* k

dlacootnnd, but essaya of platinum->earng ores and
wiii continue to b. made.

OWEN SOUND PUBLIC VUTILITIES8

>lovlug flguree mummenlzm the. resuita of
i. utilities of Owen Sound for the. p.i
, 1918, t. December lZti, 1918:-

514 vas brought forward
7,528 is carried forvard
Iso s sisal! balance on hai

$2,104 brouglit forverd>$

forward ... ..... $

rougire iorward):

eficit on accounit
cui of the. mll
ak, altogether a

vas a suie!!
zures compuile

voluil
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.-14w-To Make Your WMl
worge frcquently occur without giving the sulferer
%i. WILL. Sud' an rvtnt defcats the wishes of

veopt Make Your Wil OW a gond
uiXr> ''iLL is n.de while you are in sound

v be disputed. BookIrts and full informiation
%gý and appointiua an Executor supplied en
rvjews solicited«

THE

NT(: GENERjAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

ktoe n r .. D.C L, Pr' dM A P, Langmulr.
1 MRagU <r . Natson, Rsst. Ge-~ 3,nag*r.

PFVCE - 83 BAY STIREET. TORtONTOý

'tant Position
,ou name an Executor for your Wiil you
)ne one of tihe mnost important acts of
le. To ensure that your estate yull bc
y adrninlstered your choice for thisa
à should bc

1 Trust and Executor Company
CING STREET WEST, TORONTO

.TON.,
Prestet

JOHN J. GEBSON.
manliging Dfrtçtor

5%10
Absolute
Security

O VER 200 Corporations,
Societies, Trustees and

Individuals have found Our
Debentxres an attractive
investirent. Terins one to
five years.

iTne Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Mau.

i,th 4-Sd FidceIity
rouilding principles in ail business

tgtusas Executor, Administra-
rustev, Cuardian, ce. We offer a

eta sestablisbed and directed

le. idea of practical assistance.

>11 Trust Company
ITi,7ED

IIEAD OFICE.

p<r Bay andi Ichnouti Streets, Tiooto

:ee Comipany of Winnipeg, Limited
B«e - 11ANTN SLPê,. WINNIrIP

ir D.,.Cameron, ILOMO. VicePwi.aS-W,. Crogls.
ebr- M. J, A. M. de la Gilais. Diroe*ors - Pierre de

,aeChevrier .LT. M aà Ilan, W..?. Buirnan, W. B. Star.

L#«, ÂdmimbataLorW. an Ageat fer laves.ts
la UgWtisgesf.

un for thea nw issue o .M P. Elckardt's

of Canadian Banklng
a"nwboen reied .

Postvmid anywIuere $25
Iry Tlmes PrIntimg Compy, Toronto, Ont.

Have your Lawyer Draw your Wili
j Becsuse of sainc aliglit defectinl tihe wi rnsny an csta

has* beeu distributed iu a way thea wililmaker nev
intenderi,

liTo lueur. tihe proper c1istri6uti,ýn and administrati
of your estate, you should IIve -your wiII drewn by
Iswyer, aud appoint a trust compauy your executor.

W Write for our bookkets.

SNational Trust Comnpany
Liumited

Capital paid-up. Si1.500.000 Reserve, $1,5w0.
18-22 ING STREET EAST, ToRONTO

te
'or

on

Canadia Guaranty Trust Companly
HIEAD O~FFICE, BRANDON

.4 et v~es
ALEX. C. FRAsuit, LT..CoL. A. L. YOUNO,

President. Vhcespresident.

JOHN< R. LITTLE, ManUgig DireCtOr.

HON. GEORGE W. BROWI4,WILI.IAMI FERGusoN, Il. L. ADOLPH,
E. 0. Ci1APPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, Jr<o, A. MCDONA.LD
G. S. MUNRO, HON. W. NI. MARTIN, M. P. P., JOHN E. Smirri,
F. N. DARICE, ALax. A. CAMERON, D. A. Rassoit.

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
and in any othor fîdticiarý rapacitv.

Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

Head Office -Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNE
Agents for invemtnient in ail lasses of Securîties,

Busines, Agent for the R. C. Archdiocesc oi Vancouver.

Fiscal Agent for B. C. uNliiicipalties.

Inqui vies Inpited

eea Manageri ILient.-C..G. B. DOKBIL
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MAITBA(JAIN GAMMW-AiS C4J.N V E

Faimrrà f(rom Ali Puirts or Pw.lue. Attend Cou.g1 nt
Brzàdoa Lkiag -Farmra Wk

The 1aito raiun G;rwivru A&,oc1mbion openr Its
ann'uai uetOn n Janumiry hth, ut Brandon, Mfan.. IL C.

lIedern,orr uw te. asAtwh. wms te t'udthe. prt,Idt.auail addr.su, but wbo, omok .uý:dely 11i and uýs
1noahi. t., apper., l tl the ibu tner. C, torm a poli-

tkià party irn -omjunct2üu wltb tii. latxor ittet, and t.
Place un et.cti-ýv. poItkâl ergmlaatioer lii evez> fedomri con

ThOre waai a gooxýd attetàdamc. at the. rorîvanUem, wblcboflera of t-h. Maailt4ba Q.ralni Gruwers A% look
uPon as boluq the. meut imporant la the bl*ury fet the ergan-
1mai tarmnern' mevemmant- Grain grovezuL' local associations

trom ail put of the. province wore woll rpee.
A reultatwi wmt illtroýduced advoeutlag à chace (b.thC-anada Craini Act, « un aw te ht dockge. t. a much lower

Pemslagoe thaan et pres.o. The ri-solution usg prepriand hiedd mn fer the consladeatioa of the res*lutiona rom-ml#maë of tii. ronvention.

l'a4tical Tople.
Anohr important subJt deait wlth waus the. proposed

tirnihtaioeto s4 piltieal Party', repre»ent.d ln uvrry fed-oral conatltu.ey in Canuds, for the. pr..lidnt, i l its initialbsdrox t. the. convention, etat.d that th. coneantion Ahouldtiot concluis withbut no action belng tabou t. eiusure th"mooe~ poliky ofthe fermera beng giron e.t.
The. questlaui of the. roturomi solliez snd the. land came

in for discussion, ai the. roaveutioe placed ltmif en rmaord
in rad to dofinit, les of policy> wicin the opinion ef

the grain grrowors Ahould b. pungued. To ti»i ud, s meet-ing usi hrid ori Janusry 7th> wlth ait the. tarmeri interouts
repreceatedinl focs

Uanericdu4 Reciprorit vlu& V±S
On akuur> 9th the faorer' plattorm, drawn up sev-

weea ago b>' th. Couadios Counsil of Ariulue vras%ceetod 1NYr planit us carriei pruticull witbeut dis-eu"in, miii tbe emceptios et the clanssea dealMng mith tax-
tion. Uiirestricted rociprocit>' vftb the. United States usofreel>' it4 .at.d, and mot litti. %)Ipealion. ?mlexdent luon-
dor e mark that thIx would ov.nitully cerne us gro.t.dwl(b entuinusm. J. R. Murry, ot the United GrainQruwr' Compan>', sai the Canadian maufacturer& shetild

an wouid go into competition and baid titeir owa witb au>'
anutacturmrx lu the. mai44.

P. V. Renier a us re-eb.cted prisient wihout opposi-
tinn. J. 1. lirsu usn re-cectodi vlc-presld.unt. Mr. liendors

Mi lu hIx aoceetane speech that oe mer for deoecraoq
h.d boom -won, but that auteerso' usn not deui >ot. Il.

liai WAX comg t. the surface ber. and ther. aIl over the.country. l' grain Wmwra, h. sai, mould go on mith tho
fight tor decrswq

Roirrdiland tmaixaation. th. plau to lot eii mn zl hiiiomit prie fer taxtion puwposw, ma* approvo4 (bIs te con-
ett th. ssllbg prIce witbIn a perli t. be'apamlfiod.

Gormet Dwm bi of Tranisortai
In roopenlng discugiion on Januar>' 1Oub, thé dolfftoa

took up a plank for "public oers#up and conêre of rail-,waywator snd aorint tranApwai and expresmysatems
milj)rje u bth dsvelepmemt of nturel power, undio eti

G. F. Cipman, odito of the "Grain Growers' Guide,"
mi that teriai tranprtation h.d bous mentioned banàuo-onane hod almWi> boom form.i and ver. seoking fr..-

cbises frein th. government, francàse which mgh lat
prove a. embarrsing t. Can as & thu ralwaY chre
liai prov.d in th. Pae

George Kerr, et Franklin, oppom4d Sovarom onr
ahlp ot railma>'. ou, furtitar titan at prenan W. meitid not

ta.ka over tho Grad Trunk Pacifle without uLking th pm
T'runk. Th gvemnt hai nmvor managed muytiig 1
cently. It bai overmannei aud bunglmd the. Iutmrtoi
For bis ova part, h. bad exp.rienced tiie proeut gv

m) f as car service tO te fermer. mais conc.rned- H. h
not bemu ahl. W. get cars himselt all flu, It uas up to
geverumrnt t. show good management et thesar,"

Nortii.rn Railva> butor. tsklug over any üthter rosi.. 1
geveruet control of a]l raifroads wouid put tii, g.vw

ment abslutly at the. marc>' ot organlz.d labor. wi
wouli stm"e strikes junst nt thea tin, that ti fariner wan

t. ahlp bis mbsat.

Aditionai Refflutionis
The foilowiug rmmniutlous worm also adopted: Ilr i

modiste repoal ot tb. Wae Time Electiuns Art. The d
cotinane of theo practice ot cont.rrlng title. upon cItix
of Canais. Abolition ot thte 8enate. An lmmmdisto the

lapon thte growt et goverrameut b>' order-in-council and
c eilm meponahblity of individnal meuiber8 et parl&m
lu ail legilaiu. The. complete abolition ot thea pan
s>'stem. The pulc tino contributions and expnii
botit befere ani atter eloctlon campaigu. The. reova&I
preàâ cens.aoi upon thte restoration of peace. and the il
mrouai. regtoration oft he righta et free, sp..ch. The. set

forth b>' da»>' newapapers snd perledical pub[ications Oft
tats o f thir owumi*lip ani control. Proportional repre0e
tation. The. etbih eto measurmi of dizect legialntà

throub thini tiative rmtmreudum sud re.<.U. The. opni
of séts in pliament, te wemen en the same terns as mer

Oppoe Ffiig Wbeat Priçe.
It ws# decided to appoint e steeng commluoe tÀ( conf

witi the. Dominion Laher part>' and roturnei solimr ora
mtions Lo dIsus the posulbillltes ot repproahment b
tveen (ho (bras elommuis la joint political part>' organi
tien. pli décision uas reacismi mIter au addrmas b>' W. iver
oiier ofet b. bor News," of Wlunlpeg, iuvltlug the -n'

A reeolutisa epposlug the fixing ot a prie on 1919 wue
crop uas aiso pasd. Thm convention ment on th rm o

ttthe ixing of s minimum prie we<uld bu s terni of p,
tectin, an th t armers ver. mmtlrely epposei to

teru or proection.

Farmera' Party' Faile

Noembe
i laoa

Attee mi

e agrarien Inter..;
,uncil of Agrlcultui

in almglauce with
pzacies politleàl
polio>' us adopte

t the session on Ji
ening toieral eè

dgo from (heie rosi
wouli vote aid vo

)ftheii fariners, pli
flouseof tommons

b. comning parliun,
dirimmeiatel>' cail
the member or tac
a candidat. of the
:t him. In thei roi

W.P. tor 3taeDonal
, mn Of thei assec
nt eof(tha cenventic
'. Me. Renier. de
mer. it put to e m

àt briug forth tmp
J pouce ani mught
attention of the me

the. tarmes Plà
Iu suais a cas e 

efore the farmers
îbho boundby any
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"Profits f romn Savingsa"

in the. subject of a littie bookiet that
w. want to place in, the bandu of

every rentier of this paper who il,
aaious t0 sace. and to inrest his
M> her sarings where tlieyt-* ea
5,147 witla aafecty of principal andi
regfulêuity of interest.

M..>' of the people to whom we
have sent thii booku, au a ireaulî of
reoeîwing it, have investeti their
fund* in

kaada6rd Reliauce Si" Mortgag
Corporation Dehentures

The. Idiebentures arc isaucti in
s isni of $100 andl upwarda. andi
are made repayable aia fixeti perioti

i. suit your convenience.
TL.ousndu of people have inresteti
their anvnge in thesle debentures
wiuhmout thc loua of eue dollar
invested.

W. kmow the book ;a int*reating
and we will send t î 1 you f rie.
Write for one to..dsy.

Puf-op Çputadelm Fumé,

$3.362,378.63

Hamilton Provident a.nd
Loan Society

iLai Subscrbsd $ . 2,0w0,000.00
ia Pald.up . .. 1, 200,000. 00
mrv ant Storplus Fundu . 1,163,994.20

RI Auesi . . . 4,697,757.31

ieeued for terma of f romn ont t. ive rearu nthzhs
curet rate of , ntereqt,

epurtmoen 2e!mllunrectel. and intereat allowed en
dail batnce.Wlthdrawable b>' elequr-

snd Executors are autliortKed b>' Law to invest Trust
Debehtures and Savings DePartment Of this Society'.

NON'V TO LOANI.

I @ffoe, King Street, HAMILTON', Ont.
pEPPvident D. M. CAMEtION. Tresuwr

ER VA TIVE INVES TMENTS
orpattou lild at the. close of its lest fiscal year

noSut iu>'iai.d reprastet ovez $10,500,000.
eage loant was loe tha. $2.500.

lURON & ERIE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

t THAPI THE DOMINION OF CANADA."
l OFFICES . L.ONDON, CANADA

llmU WIior, Wlipet. "ei. Menton

id Up $,SW,00. Roserv. $3,100,000

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Esaeblinhed 1555

Pa5d-mp Caic ia .. .................
Lesere F d leasaed 

o r .Oe
taapprepviate4 undU . 19711.4

Capital aima .urpl.. --..... ,441,l?.41

Sa eaes aa. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ....... litl «J 'e7J41
A Trustee Inventment

liE ond. lased by th-s corporation are a high-claas securitY ini
THwlthi Fxccutors and Trustces art muthiorired by liw toi ivest TruatFunda. They bear n attractive rate of lntret and ma5 b. hd forconvenîcocei 

tir tantivet

Ontart Luit
&ovneceo h DnebenureCo

LONDON INcoýiPRATED 1870 canada

CAPITAL ANtI UNnîvîix»p PRorFiTs .. $3,750,000

10SHORT TERM (3 TO 5 EARS) 510
DEBENTURES

2I YIELD INVESTORS2

JOUR MOCLAR>'. Prenldent A. M. SMART. Manager

THE DOMINON SAVINGS
ANI) 1,N.VESMENT SOCIETY

Masonic Temple Building, London. Canada

Intuerst at 4 per cent. payable half..yearly on Debont=so
T, H1. PURDOM. KC., Preoident NATHIANiIEL MILLS, Managert

London and Candia. Loa and Agency Co., Liumited
BUvAeLl$HUD IB7S si TORIlS ST.. TOUSNT

Pald-up Capital, 61.2W1,000 Ne4t. $8W.,000 Tot~al Asacti, $4.U8.44

Oe5U*UrO iuaued, one huadred dollars and upwards, one ta 11v. y.ara.
Seat current rates. Interest payable half.yearly. These tIebeilturs are au
Authorlzsd Truatuee Investme.t. Mortgnge Loans made in Ontario. Mani.
tobet and Saskatchlewan,.

W. WBDD). JUR., Secretary. V. Bl. WADSWORTH, Manager

THSE TORON4TO MORTGAGE COMPANY
O)ffice. No. 13 Toronate Street

Capital Acount, 014,3".@ lieserve Pund 659,06.69
Total Lent,, SSM,4841.4

Presidant, WE1LL1NOTON FRIANCIS. Esi.. ILC.
Viee.Prealdent. HERBERT LANOLOIS, Hal.

Sebeuturtes issuel t ay 5%, a Lelgal Inveatoient fur Trust ouds.
Dsposiia ,seioved et 4 Intereai, wlthdrawable by choque.

Lonne rmmde on improved Rteal REtute on fxvorabetermun.
WALTER GILLESPIE, MAnaer--

TORONTO PAVER MFG. COMPANT LIMITED
MILL& AT CORNWALL., ONT.

MaaufaCtufrr of Loft dried, Air dried. Tub £1855 Bond. L*0fsV 6ed
Uins. PaPers. B.0. and M. P. Writing: EnvemmanClourdFlas Pi.
Sirtrl grade S. C., M.FP. and Antique Pe0ok. Lihg ail andO4#«

Pasers. Lins« Fielahind a spelait,
Agi Lck ealer fa.er samples *Bd prie«. -



THIlE 31()N ET A RY T 1M FSVoe

G;raln, Lioêc id airyfmgIn Report efthesW~r

Th.-flolgt a~iomo tls auuaigrtiruiturai
report o! the"aItb Fe Pr, as" -t Wlnulpe;g:-

and repreent lmres fullyi)i a1ua aleo!gri sl. nerepo>rt oa, movemu.nt-i ahjj ',in >Vni rinnt asbcomipUed tnn i.mnAylseto iualid now when
th nd'1 l'f najl laspe-1rti retUmnsi are avadlable the montiilyreturu,ý meemII gklot l hav rprast. th., totalý mrotement.

Thib tý thbbydu l.- fart that tel at reater extent
Ibanu ovrbfr, jr h.be Irlterlor moeetfromn

;poitt loint. large quanltlite. of botlh wb.a%ýt aidýý -ÏmIs b.larg
4old laý tiiInterbor for i-th m-.ud ard mUhilnàc.

Thia rutih cri b. salld tor *i.fgurrs n grain,. and that
lu th" eeoUntry' basý bad tilet amountI1ý of -on-y for rýrop thia~eso adprotb.b 7l il g-1d duelmure. lowmvu, nearly

*250000frm gerain lu foutr moiiithi la n al badl howlnig
>vâ a %athern more, diaastm'r1 ovortiji the. wtei rop

ýhan1 il' &l'Y Yer et[ Il" Poo t r Thec esîtlmalg, madtie
s aml asZI $% Sptemb.4r 1. wa,. 1-,OOO uahols o! wheut,

188,000 ofe n. 41,940.0,040 barley, 1O00 rys, 5,000,.-
O.00 flax, Wit li, anapramaevlue o .th lbstere c rop ofgl)metlbhni over #600,000Aoi At the expiration e!f fourmotttha, iftheb etnlimte 'Ait eain to b.ý mrade, il wouild cor-

ta£Inly lihomi s mllaitt ilnis. ]l the vallue or the. crop ln
Albrt ad Ibis woald riesm lb. jrerai âverae elot oll!
of quenATtity but utf mIoney agime.F 'Fb.l reýtumeil aIready in aind*oidti4ons vlýw.dla tii.h llgbî utf the. e.xeptl.nàlly silow for-
ward mieen t the crop, wto ' d .lrut)he tiib.lif that the

qsrly extllmto uftheb vlt, ot ti crop Vvery comrvative
and the finai returnex of the yvitar l Auguit nleit miay sLhowa value et viut fur frein #6000OQ t bas briel an excesediugly lryilng e ri) Il prouco at muet diflult oe

W0 outliiete anld a% low .ou, tg) mell, hut vhiu the
naitl blauiei la m,îrtk àt will b. founid tu il, vas* Profitable -rop) lo the. touetry am A viiole', moud not ai un-
pmtbl orie tgu tb. tlivâltual, except in th. inutace where

tmvas a total loma frei eilicr d1rouqbht or freet. Theonly Y.ry d*splt estue, o!t the. vrop bae beenr that&fLer ani boneut id deeroid effort te corne o the. aid etthe Alies with a stplenidi muipiy of wb.t therv wtll not be,ail 4.14, more tbaut 10,0400 ushg-l for expert. whenem Kfth. olriâra, ylbd huit brn i obtahriedl front the viile arua.o<04s4 thore tsboul have .n fulby 80000 buielx,
F'ortna0ly, vile the. dlapltuto Canrada le gfreat.the failuro viii flot s.roitustly affect the Alles, as it wouldhav don. b.id the. %vr çoutitiu.d fer arlotuer miz meonths or

Next to the. rgtirnas f roui the cropi ot 118, the meunt in-Wiitslyg tbungi to tieme defling lui grain lintth. question ofland pre7psredi for tii. erop for thr voiling yensr. and lu tuisrespIecKt Oi. wesmtern rene are, poarticularly veil1 mitoalsd,tbisq yeai ; there b.lngr al total ut1584,7 srea rndy forthe barre,, as» gion as the mmvio is off the. grouu&. Thbs ixmonde Ilp roughly; 30000avre-m of býrgakieg, ovr700,0
t%4eie o!ruieflo atid 5,700.000 arre et fsf poubhg
lt lu ltnhibuted as folbowx:~

A ib r t àta
'448ekilt m I 1- ilai&
Marl teaIl

lirekir,8
A14>80

12178

3Imai 1ditrct are .t]ll dry and tue kind arid quati
rrop eided vilii b. affEýcted by tie siotvIii of tie 1
part ,t the vmiiter and the. ou eukfr illureu In le 'F

nue Wesg bjmas l . wIo very short cropu ot rcoarse gand ubeze are absabutely ne rvse-rves. R'eturna(rm iv
dJurirg 1018' bave been fairly sa;tizfacltory; theywul
been greater bail thiene been- more feed LVatilable for finij
and it may b.e that vith the prseto! eiceibent ma
abroadi for ail! lestork producta, tlui mo1re arvia vi
-eiedý te) e,Àzrse grain tharn la lzt ý p The 11b.iilati.

laid ready fer yee le i Large ard il bas we vli prejp
Given stufhierA misiture it ia in a cdto1 produ
large a retuin as the bumiper crop ut 15

TORONTO TÂX COLLECTIONS GOOD

Mr. fThomas Brsdbiav, finance commtiiszsioner ofthe
etf Teiral, reloruitsiat lax i aymrts wvere b.tte
ISIJs than ever Ibefere. Thbe firet instaient vas du
Jue. 14tu, 1918, The proportion psaid is nov 84.64 pe,
asý compared viti 82.56 per cent. lit 1917, the firat pay

ef wici uas net due unt! Jane 2!tbh, and iu 191t6 aud
it usn due on July 2Iet and July 23rd, reapectlvely.
percentage plid as at Decembier '27t iri eacb year.
1915 t0 1918 vas, resP.ctivelY, 77,81, 79.38, >i2-5 and
The. total levled for the. year 1918 vas $20,267,727. 1
are, therefore, a little over of00,0 uthe 1918 taxi
arrero the 1917 arrean. are over $1.000,000. atli tbos

1914 and previous years auxount lu uver *80O0,000,
mallus a total in arrears ef $4,566,866.,

Exprtaof (

a wwta

of the r
tri.xpoi
beenal.

erner 1
aII 90

Flimleow
Aeres.

270717.110
Tii... flgures xhow liaI the Cagiedix

go forwnard with renewed vigoir in 1
iout t ienct seeded viii ho usine ext
i prospect of the. vend ne"., the ares
istier contrellug faster vili b. the

'ORX8 CONTINUE TO GROW

adian pulp and paper produrta,
,ood fer the moiti o! (ktober
M0,315, ae compared witb $6,01

in ot $1,183,916. The. notable
e uas the sudden and surprisi:

idwood *bleh fer severai rmont
Lhe record of 1917. In Oetober,
uted to 325,521 evt., valued at
vt, valued aI $383,702 in 1917.
of groundvood had abeva a
ed viti the previous jeptintx
1918, follew:-

1917,
ire of .$.~,2,88,237

-on ..... 381,628

$5,184,285 $0
ctured .... 912,114

$6,096,399 $',

mioiths of tue
5a gain ef $1

17, and of $V~
illowing are tI

lSI17

373

92$42,37

\ oý _i rný
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m'n and 011cr
$1,625OOO

Government of the

PROVINC'E 0F QUEB]vLtECe
4y25•% COUPON GOLD BONDS

Dat.d June Ist, 1916. IwDe June ist, 194tc.

Principal and half-yearly interea.t (lst June and December> payable at Bink of Monitreal,
Montreal or Quebec, at the bolder'., option.

Denomination: $1,000.

These Bonds are not 8ubject te the duties imp)ose<l by the
Province of Quebec Succession Daities Adc.

Subjeet to Legal Opinion,-S3mith, Markey, Skxnner & Hfyde.

Thte bonds and the intereat thereon are a direct and primary obligation of the Province
of Quebec.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Population-(1911 Census)-2,003,2U32 EstimatedPren-,074

Assesod Value of Taxable Real Estate .................. $28,664
Totul Funded Debt ..,..... ..... :39,46>2,1996
Less: Sinking Fund....................$64,8

Other Assets ( Net)........................,1,2

Net Debt................................$ 
3,001Assets of Province ..... ......

STATEMENT 0F PRIMARY PRODUCTION, ETC.
A.anual Value of Field Crops............. ........... .... 10,93700

Dairy Preducta.....................22,875,000
Lumber, Pulp, etc....................27,500,000
Minerais.............................1,3287,000
Manufactures................. ............ ........ 87,900,000

Total.............................. ................... ....... 554,499,000
Area of Province-450,337,761 acres or 708,65ý3 square mniles.

The. Province of Quebec la the. largtst province of the. Dominion of Canada. It is rlch in
natural resources, producing 0%of the world's asbestos supply. There are 100,
000 acres of forest areas valued at $500,000,000, and] from wbich the. Govertiment receives1
a revenue of about $1,500,000 per annum. There are numnerous rivera and streamas givilg,
abundant -water power.
The manufactures of the. Province are very extensive, there belng about 7,000 iinçiustialn va-
tablishments with a yearly pay roll of over $70,000,000.
The. Province includes the C'itieg of Montreal and Quebe., theformer the. largest and the prin
clpal commercial city of Canada.

Price: 85.91 a.nd Jnterest, yielding 5.50%
Engraved bonds wvill b. ready for delivery on or about January 2Oth.

Orders may b. telegraphed or telephon.ed at our expena..
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,Tii.- V- -~~ .voniý- ,! j \Aiul t .. iu '1 1 tr thÉ. Saeodr
.ti hl ('ania illan "f t-mu~ Zook plar. on Ille 4tk

tnsamaiii. on UTk u ti. an. ii rpoOfub
mftted, ~ ~ ý-h, whkh ba .enl .e m. ulcvso!a n

uauafy salsfaiury iarate'ci . rkktSrEdiu
Wahi . o t ii. chalilr. làd air tii rprt h a. 1b.. ir eai

lie r.u.t. t G.r al NaIagr Sr J -h i A ird. u, at&ddt,
tii . Sh ebqldo. Tlii. . 1oea llaina , - îii.u sld:

Vor tii. lri 1lýme siin.. Jna Iitl, vsr mrctt w1tii.ut
the i.Inlstir Mhad4ov o! tihe $!,r* 'M aIr upon.0 us. iru lit as
la II)v o)utbiuo btoýr, mauxri uf -ill. wairriiog màtlotW sud pw

ill*n as aso tii, problemai fo. r wMhLch a solution lias tu be
louund butfor. il sa1ltlsfLctlry p".Lic. rail b. c.neliuded, histi1li
tits havo..a, iifld eanaoîlýb b. rifWwd o i.1 salile colusagal
semis.ý Wv rook abin thi rl, tf* ba s caml Ilu un
eud and tilia d4os membar ilun laffiat tilu frontt vii

bai', gur% kv.d Oihernikit, mothur vii.b air irar and dieur
tû tify timu cati nov Ioi>k torvard wnb anuraiwe 1 the
w.I<vomc thhat atvalits tr ihnhu~oA

TItty Tsrarq*s'rviçr,

Ti.pati yvor h a bor plems11 - turablyý-n ma nk d by the.
juhilvvr oft) u ur I>reslvit audi Vici.adt lu thelir

hact ivoilliingt. Oni Ju17 21h our borior.d Prr.sldemt, Sir
Ednmurd W.itker, caer t ii fiftlothiiinuv.rsaury tf the

487 out wieb h. rrntend the. servwc, uthIis lrk, and tiie
octa vms% mmrkMd hy a dlmtw11r b.11lpd.n tg) h1111by tiie
Boiard uf flirecturi. An acuior tos ba huit prilat.d,
an cIeis of tiie plamph)let arc itaallbl for aaiy t you vho

m87 desire tii5uL. The. a-1dweus. o!f tii. .vealn, md tii. ox-
tracts frian tii. mauy l-tte.r, aud t.1.grenam t congratulâ-
tion witiln camle froein all over the, counitry upoin tii. happy
event b.omri huova tolit mure cloqueuvtly tha arty verdi

of uilue couWsll ilo t111en.sto lut wIii h la ii eld by ml]
caias. o!f tilt. -ommfiulty.

8té EqUsIN aIs

Tii. dayý vasi turtb.vr mneoa
e1,91e orras i iih tii.- 1.e sudit U

w isu.- t thi la Bauk, lu> whicli 1 rvl
laI i»stn,0 vir er fOri Id out' Ti
e desKigusk o!f thl.ee notesl, for whlch S

1>' respenslle u lits vsllkiusvn L:
t, srinue lu mske Ibis a fittdni rusul

ft-w wueis earlie. on Maty12h
tornried VlsPr idnsdtrse
mrany yearsi, liait crilart tiie flftil

Il ftoheDar ofQmeato. Thue r-lose
>1 eveuteq, 04e lillusual iu thvmsa.lv.s.i

lryo! the. Bsik its0f, ai lt i
r lug4.err. ~Ii lu geqe tli veut

pitli a very rrumarkshle; aud bii
lb. clost, ot tlt ii* gval , nva r iI

table ou.ln thrhllfb yo uth stit

uZavetlltmI Stairernl

W. bave, tIhertfor., msuly reaxeox f
n ou Ibia ortcamion. mmln tho I. aidded
tii, siimru irhl vs have pipai

ii. The, camnw (if tho Bjik have
Aits baive againr.ahe a now iiigu
sn0i.ooo tir $21.0 ore than a y(
a feeling of prild. liai ve bave been
emer place arvoug Canailian banks

envr il

pýortIa nt tle i. Nullt 1Lhsta1zindîn ilg t1w - apprn aime Of
figures. hovever, itlmuaiL lfot be torgottent uhalthei rat

ea ofg utin- tu Bn a of Caaia anks in genera
sleailyd.crasig, ii -aurtcd b% -ii s, rviles re

imad fl,. .xtent of the, effort put forth by *u s U 8Jtf On
avrage o! our total assets during the. yrar ve- havgE ea

only seven-ehs ut ont. pvr cvnt. as copr Ith 127
orat. in 1913, the mi yeýr pirior Io the var, Lllli4

cenrt. ten y.ars mgo.

Increalse Service..

Tii. main caues litii!, as 1 have, pointed out in
vioga ysars, are, on the. one band the. eniormous increab
tii. volum, uft ho.. banlking ser-Vices vhlcb' are Perfor
for the. public without rermuneration, mnd the. tact tuat b4
ing las eti ofi the.w liuslnesges in whicii charges are M
timies lovered but seldonm iucr.asei, inu spiteL O! the. Ken
incrtate lu tiie cont uf evýerything else; and on tiie other.
iucrens5 in salaries sud vag,.s vhih are ln.vftahle to
ahi. our men tu mel tiie great increase in the. cit of ilv
lil mrust not ho forgolten that salaries and vages cenati
th ii st. formIidable itemi uf exp)ense in tii. budIget ý
batik, and it vill readtily ho underatood that tiie reapo>nsj
ties snd tiie difficultles of d.lelmgiý fairly wlthtii nie fi
uf our staff, ln vlew of tiie iigi level uft1h. o0.1 t li
are not snmaill

Deprecaim. Uunýes.cry.
An umuuali temi iu ur Profil and Los&a ccount

jear, which afford. us mucii gratification, iâ the. recover
tCh. appropriation of $1,000,000 set amide ln the year 191'1
provide for lt.e depreclation uf securities, We then
press.d tihe hoe of uavlsg thig, or Fit leaist a part of Ïq
thé. eud ut the. war, sud il. la a source of matisfactioni t,
our predictiou fulWiled.

On the. othraideO lfbth accourt, our disusmn
the. way of dividendsannd bonus.. te ehuarehuk(ers, an
amunts requlred te psy the specila vax tax on bas*-
cirrulation and for tbe officers' Pension Fund, are th s,
unaaywqra. Subiwrptis to vitrioasfundaoapatri
nature, almost ail oftheni the direct oulconie ofth ,n

.- 'a
ral mdvii te dsfray the c,

ïouuor of the. sf1
war and for

1 referred a yet
decldell, but Il

erect a nov bel
canut long h

busin... of the
uansullableoa
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itsnouting tu Sl,444,84'2- Or $112,0OO more

ow te the GerlStatemiient, the firs item
eis notes in c-irculaition. These amnounit te

sua of $3c63,UO or $7,&8"üOO more thtan a
là jucrease is not fat from double the large
Led st year, but we think that the reasons
t then still hold good, althoughi it is possible
n there may be a certain aniount of hocarding
niunltion-%orkers who adiiere to old habits
savings rather than entrust them to the care
se, this cause should soon cease te operate,

watch with much interest the course of the
a during the next few months, in which the
it of contraction always takes place each

s in out total deposits is $76,733,000, or 2-d.7
the. greater part of this ta under the heading
t buaring intereat, which account for $64,552,-
bearing interest show an increase of $12,181,-

itwhich weuld have been much greater hadi it
lIe Vltory Loan of 1918. If w. turn to the
mente te the Govermnt we shall find that
dle atter notice dropped $18,852,000 during No-
kis solely due to tiie Vîctory Loan. On the
muet b. remexnhered that under the. arrange-

y the Gevernment for the deposit of the pro-
Vctory Loan with the batiks from whlch the.
tiidr'wn, a large part ef thia money la stili ait
the. Dominion Government, subject to its re-

a the. Minister ef Finance and the organization
[e the. Victory Loan campaigns have won an
ticess. The. Vlctory Loan of 1918 was over-
Lny tinies, and witiiout the. use of any corn-
le mer. hreatii of publie opinion the. Govern-
n provlded with more than the. sum whlih it
;as I polnted eut hast year, the. lesson in hew

-ongly impressed upon the, community by thes
their great result from the national point of

may venture te prediet what the, knowledge
of Iiew to invest savingi wisely miay inean to

D years te coei? Except for the. increase in
2 capacity of the. country, this is p.rhaps the.
glal benefit derlxed from the. war. Alongside
a t.w millions of dep)osits te individual batiks

RlI niatter, which, if the. lesson ia thorougiil3
aquire oaly a short perlod of time to remedy

te te amit the. Miniater ot Finance lu obtain-
ons te the. Loan have resulted in out securing
Iai* the. large sum ot $104,543,000, repruaented
idividual subacriptiens. This anieunt lnvhided
)f new money, and represents 151 per cent. ot
i. gratlfying te know that we have fat ex-

-oportion whlch might b. reasonably expectsd
i>s re"ult hia. not heen obtained wlthout very
wrts on tiie part of out staff, and aise the, ex-
a lare amoonat of money by the Bank. Un-

iehuytask came upea out staff juat at the
ithelr tanks were depleted by the ravages ot

i connection wltli this, as we»l as previeus
,11 als bo requirod te perforai fer the Govera-
services, such as tihe payaient ot coupons and
g the terni of tihe lans, the last of whlch dûes
M3il the. y.ar 19h37. Tiie Canadlan batiks vers

)o uring tihe year te assist la the. Dominion
ranig te a largo anieunt, and we assumed

ý o these advsuces. In addition we participat-

ed i a l0an o!(if OOo to Ilh, Impierial Gvrlei
agaînait Treaýzsuryv BHIS and renewed the advaces made
againist similar security to the ImpýIeial Munitionis Board.

Finance F'otd 'Supplies.

Accçeptanes under etrso! Credit, offset iii our bal-
ance sheet by thi. corresponding liabiityý of our customers
*whîch appears among the assets, show a large inicrease,.
represenited hy ,advances in Caniada and the Viinted States,
securedl in nearly e very case by food supplies purchiased for
accounit o! the. Allies. Cash on hand, consisting of gold and
silver coin and Dominion notes, amnounits to $61,971,OU0, as
comnpared w ith $5,65,C,2,000 at year aigo, an increase of $7,-

31, O0 f thiis w. had $17,500,000 in the Central Gold Re-
serves to provide cover for our exceqs note circulation. Our
totazil holdings of gold and silver coin- principally gold, but
including the niecessary qilver for the tills of the branches-
are slightly lower than a year atgo. We hold, however, a
much larger ainounit in Canadai, in the carrying.L out of the
views I expressed List yerin referring to, this subject.

Maintain Gold Standard.

This vas not accomplishied without diffIculty, owing to
the. embargo placed on exports of gold by the. United States
Governuient and to the. demands of that Governmnent; and
the effort te increase out holdings ha. been further hamper-
ed hy tii. decline ia the output of the Canadian mines caused
by~ the. present highi cost of production. It la gratifying to
find at substantial iigreemient wvith our vlews on this subject
in the report of tiie yiperial "Commnittee on Currency and
Foreign Exchanges Atter the War," of whlch Lord Cunhiffe,
Governior of the Bank of England, was Chairmanii. Ia its
first laterini report this coniniittee bas emphasized the im-
perative need that the gold standard should be effectively
maintained in Great Britain, and tint the necessary mensures
te this end should be taken without delay. Siîmilar miensures
are being urg.d la tue U'nited States by a not, uninfluential
setion of tiie press, and it is disquieting te hear a dis-
cordant note sounded in certain influential circles in this
country. We think that the. Governaient could well afford te
pay a smahl reyalty, te encourage an increase in the produc-
tien of the. gold mines ot Canada. The conditions of the. hast
two ymars have very adversely affected tue aining of goId,
esp.ciaily as eenipared with silver, and ia the. interests o!
the. country wc believe tint tii. Government shiould seriously
coasider suais plan fer plaeing thi, lndustry on a profitable
footing.

Large Volume ef Transactions.
The. next item of the. assets, consisting of notes and

choques and balances due by other banks, shows an inecease
ut $38830,000, almost ail o! wilch is made up o! larger hold-
ings o! t-hequesý on other baniks, which constitute the dalhy
exchanges. This increase is due solely te an increased
volume et current bankling transactions. Secutities ot vari-
eus kinda have lncreased 116,1K3,000, represented princlpafly
by lairgeîr holdings ot Britishi and Canadian Governmnt
securities. On the other hand, rallway and muiscellaneous
securities have decreased slîghtly. Cali and short loans
show an incrense et $8,324,000, et which the. greater part is
la boans outulde Canada, and immediateiy avallable assets
are S*31,682,000 greater, standing at about r)0 per cent. of
eut labilties te the. publie. C'ommercîil honni show an la-
croaste et $52,621,000, nearly ail o! whlch lu lent iii Canada.
While there lu ne deuiit a goocl denl o! activity; in such matn-
tncturing- ns an b. carried on under the circunistances ef
the. past few montha,. a large part ot thiis increase la due te
hlgh prices ernd te, delav ln reniizing on out wheat and other
produce, whieh has been reserved by the. Governaient. The~
delay in tlis connevtion, vile nu douiit largely inevitable
under existingz conditions, ha. a prejudicJni effect on those
lmmediately concern.d. With the. passing ut the era ot hlgh
price., esperially tiiose ut tarai produce, and a returfl ot
vage. te a more normal level than tint ot muntioii-mai.ng,
vo miugt expert te se. decrepases la thi. volume of both eur
boans and deposits. Indeed, it wiii net be surprisiak if the
figures ot the. preserit balance sheet are not exceeded for
several years te coe.
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Total Assts lucresa.
Tii. principal change luin Item iltzf ieal Estate other

thani 1lik P>reudsese la occasioned by Our bavlng paid oit a
meortirage on1 tii. Enrateru Towushipa Biank building lu M1ont-
real. W.' alto piaid a:t maturity the. mortgage on part of the.
prep.>Qrty ad-jolning the. site of thi. buîLding, aequired moane
years agzo fur tii. extension cf uur lieati Oiffice p)remlaes;,
this, andi tii purdia anti rvmodvllingZ of a building for tiie
use cpf our Thiree- RZiera beranci, are the. principal items se-'
couuting for tie net increnae of $254,O00 iu Bank Premlaes
aceounit. Total assoics have increniseti $!95,935:;OOO, aud nov
amtiourit tu the very large smn cf $11-0310,00o. This lucres..
is 27.8 per cent. ev-er the figures of lat yvar, al renisrkable
siowlng wi i In l rucalled tbat we have beau marklng tinie
in tii. openlng of niew branches, snd that we have net taken
over tii. businesis cf any otiier bsnk,

IleXico liraucli.
W. bave contlnued ta keep our affi.. open ln 'Mexico lu

tue expectation that generail conditions in tiat nnhappy
country would e impreve thnt 1h would ensil, us to oper-
ate ait sanie profit- We hope, nov that tiie great Enropean
War la over, that the. Mexican ntiorities vill see their way
to guardthe tii.terestta of forelgu corporations, se that vo
shall not h. compell.d te withidraw froni wbah would be,
under ordlusry conditions, al profitable field fer banklug.
Shoulil w, h. disappolntod lu our expectations, bowever, ve
shonl set h. expoe.d te any undue lots, as we bave frein
hune te time contluued te makie appropriations naalut our
luvestuiguts hier.

Ilelamtt treturued Ment.
Witi regard te tii. staff, it in out desir., tu relushate ail

oMeiers who wish ho corne back tao ur servie froni milltary
duty, sud lit the stane hlm, tu avold any hurdilip ich
mugit ho ereahed by dlsp.uslug with the, services et the. mcn-
bers of tii. tenipcrnry staff, who have 1111.4 thei breacli se
arcetbitty dnring the. pat four years.

Wlth sorrow wu record tic deathinl action ef elghty-
fle. nddltional ienibürs of out staff durlng the. pat yeur.
mn.klug a total of 22(; who bave been killedi lu schleu, or
have dl.d ef vounds, mince the outbreak ef tue war. Tiie
number of wound.d men r.ported La n bans now readted
294; 7 are sitili record.d ast mlasing sud 23 as luthe prison
camps. IUnder the terns of the armistice w. trust thai hes.
prisoners have now bcen surressLful lu rcaching allied or

nurlcotintrie.

lucenae Expert rude,
A year tigo 1 urigç,d the importance te Canadat of stimu-

lahlng tii. production aud expoIirh of food, thi. u.ed of orgaril-
Zshion for the. purpuse, auJi the. attratctive-ina of tii. outlook
for thia heanci, cf commivee. Tii. etdIng of the. war lias lu
no via, dinimied the pirospe)ýct. Tic lash numiber of The.
As:rieulturalt Gajzette., ot. oMitkia publication of the. De-

mlion Depa)1rticent cf Agriculture, contatinat lin appeal front
tie Dominion Govemomnent alonig similler lises, aud partlcularly
emphlzês the brigit perospects cf the. meut expert trade.
Spixzlngti of the ouhlook betere this country nocw thât tue
war bas endeId, thie Minlater of Finance, Sir Thiomas Wite.
writex: 'Tiere wonld senise tenson ho appirelicd any
fallut. of nisrk.ta for ail the food tiat Canada tain produce.
Onr gcrain., liv, stock and thavir productit, witi tics. cf out
Ais)ierles, shouid ail t. lu k.eu d.niand aith igh prices....
Iucres.,ç lu ont tigrlculturatl production wIl net only h.lp t.

*furnisli food for al iunzry Europe, but viii 4r a clief factor
lu nmilntslnlniig out favorable interntional trade halance as

vol" Ail countries uire s.eklng to lucres.. their export
trade; aIl are ioplng te h. sellers, snd ho limit tlheir pur-
chases. Under %uchi conditions the mucccesaful unes vili b.
tpe .. wilh have %pectl naitural advantagea for il certain

cio f production and wieh clan ftnd a maerket for thi. marne
lino of goudm. la tierv âiny country better fithed than Cain-
adas for the production et fod, or ariy branci cf commerce
in wiici ain aimple markcet ln more assured!

!Sane SRendlng.
Auy number et plans are afloat for the carrylng on cf

large public work. lither the war. Tii...lare advocated on

ail aides ln the. hope that the. ca of free spending may:
ever that of failling price. Few of the promoters, hewe-î
appear te hiave eousidered wiiere the. money ia te corne frq
Hy ail uieans ]et a wise and statesmanlike view of the mat
prevail, and ail public works b. undertaken whieh ar
the best interesta of the. community, having regard t.
aspects of the. question. But let it not b. forgetten that si
works have to b. paid for soener or later out of the. tiu
and the. hope of every citizen at the. present moment, I ir
safely say, la to aee isi tax bills reduced, rather tiian Iarg
lncreased. Eren publie borrowing cannet indefinitely p.0
potte the evil day of payment.
R.eoustzuet wltii Savings.

Scme ci our munlcipalities are already hanip.red by i
1oa4 of debt ineurred lu for-mer eras cf prosperity, aud
one would advocate any considerable lucreas. at this tUrne
the national debt of the. Dominion. The. safe course la wl»
set out in the. Cunliffe report to which 1 have already
ferred4. After speaklng of the. pressure tint la sure to
brought to hear upon the, State for capital expendituz,-
inany forms for reconstruction purposes, it points out tl
anl noney expeuded ou reconstruction work siiould o
eut of savingsand not b. obtalned by the. creation of
cedit. Th. burden' of prevaillng liigh initerest rates in 1
case ef such works bas also to b. ccusidered, and altiiou
the. otlook as te tiie value of moey ut ter the, war lns1
certain, it seeums probable that current, rates in England 1
h.ld below the natural level at present by War-time regu
tions, and tIISt viien lies. restrictions are renxoved,, rai
xuay tend upward ratier than dowuvard. 1h la clear that 1
importance of savin.g and economy in personal expend1hUl
as& a public duty will not h. lessenied by the endlng of
war, but, if possible, lucreased.
Trade Probleins.

The. taunk of dealing wltii the. trade problenis of Cau&
hias already heen taken up lu earueah iiy a number of associ
tiens, aud soins good preparatory work bas been doue. A
tenhion la aiso being devoted lu varions quarters ho scienti
research into, the. problerna of business aud manufatnri
urhli preved such a valuable feature of the. German meth>
Th. valu. of co-oeratlon aniong exporter& lu the d.yek
mient of .xport trade bans been recogulzed by law in t
United States, aud it. la lu the. field of forelgn trade th
banklug credit hias alsa a part to play. In net this one dira
tien lu whlch we have su adrantage over the. United Stat,
threugi the existence of banking institutions experien,
lu the. grantlug of the. necessary eredit, wb.reas mueh 0f t
macinery for this purpese lu the. United States bas b,
ealied lut. existence sol.Iy for the. occasion, sud la fore
tuo work along unfamillar lines? On the. otiier hand. 1
must net forget the ,nergy witi whlcii our neighbors ear
ont any tank th.y undertake, lest we aiiould ultlmah.ly di
cover tiat the uew brooni bas swept the. field bure, It
lnterestlng te note lu ti connection tint the. Londj
Statust ia of the. opinion that after the war Canada wlU pro,
more attractive to emigrants than the. United States, a,
thant tins tie drain upon the. mnpower of this counti
made by the war will b. more than remedled.
The.Future.

As to th. future. we feel that we eau look forward wi
quiet confidence. The. niltifarlous restrictions wici ha,
neccssarlly been plaeed on business durlng the. war w
doubtlesa disappeur before long, and they abould ho r~
moved by the Goverument as speedly as Possible. This wi
aid lu leasening uuemploymeut ah home, and ensile ol
exportera to remurn. thefr oporations iu ether counitri.s b
fore the. field la occupled. Attention should aIso b. given i
thi. prompt sethiement of ail eutstanding contracta a
obligations of the. Governinent, snd ta the. daims arlslug oi
of thi. caucellatiou of contracta. Tiese are semetimes aJIoý
ed to drag, cnaislg g-reat Injustice te ludlvlduala and co
porations, and preventlng themn fromn resuming thir a
custonied place in thiepeace activities cf thie nation. E
prompt attention ta sncb mathers, the Govemument eau asii
mnaterilly lu the. reahorahion of a normal shate of afYsirs8 1
the business world. W. have been fortunate lu ti count:r
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r participation in.the wvar bas net involved material
L home. Our efforts have entailed ne exhaustion
rt, and 'while the problénis béfore us are many and
le believe that a aatisfactorY solution will be found
theni.
Iresident then sad:-

PRESI]DEN'S ADDRESS.
var is over and 'wé are struggling with the termne
intea<l te impose on Gérmany. One turn cf the

p. has changed the aspect cf almoat everything
ly life and in our mental horizon. Oly yésterday
iending ëvery faculty as a nation and as individuals
ouad différent kinda cf effort aecessary te, win

We had complétely diaruptéd thé ce-opération o!
s in the varieus pursuits cf life which are neces-
is bappinéas cf seciéty in timtes cf peacé, and men
en were drawn either into military and munitions
itt the production cf food, almoat te the limit cf
tra. Now the werk in munitions facteries hau
ian armies will réturn, and from 500,000 te 600,000
woinen, an énermous proportion cf our amali popu-
Il have te find néw kinds ef employment. The ent-
f séldiers, and the withdrawal of othérs from peacé-
ationu te thé making of munitions, teck four yeara
&celimax, but the reverse procéas comtes upon us in
L. We shall in thé end have werk for all, but muéh
1 have been started at once in spring or summer ia
c in winter. Thé treopa will comé home gradually,
it months' pay ta te hé given te, semée o! thém, and
ilwances te ethers, our anxiéty regarding them
removed. The munition workers, howévér, cannot
1 te new employmént fast énough te, prevent thére
osaiderable number eut o! work during thia *Inter.

ign Trade.

deér to appreciaté the seule cf industriel events we
suaI to thé figures cf our foreiga trade. Dîaregard-
and bullien, which, have fallén te inconsiderablé

lie excéas ef experts, for thé fiscal year ending 31st
mounted te $623,647,000. Thé éxcess fer thé two
years, large as it was whén compared with

was $563,795,000, or considerably less thoan
mne year under considération.' Our total' foreign
as $2,548,691,000, as agaInat a total of $1,-
)0 ia thé year ending Siat March, 1914, but we had
te crest cf thé wave béfore the war ended. The
.ng' in Séptember, 1918, consisting o! the halvés cf
years, shows a smaller volume cf tradé and surplus

f $504,242,000. New that the war is ever, we shal
1h intense intéreat thé figures cf eur foreiga trade
imediate future.
decline ia fereign trade for thé year ending In
or was partly due toentmaleér experte cf menu-
but rKainly to smallér exporte cf wheat Thé
surplus cf $623,647,000 during thé fiscal year end-

rch waa due te an incréase In experts cf $406,958,_
le Imaporte increaaed only $98,017,000. Thé in-
pastoral and agricultural producta was $241,442,-

in manufactures $173,627,000. This weuld séem te
y satisfactory indeed, were, it not that fer thé bulk
rports we givé long crédit te Great Britain, whilé
nporta wé mnuet pay in International money; se that
ýlus ia exports, xnuch as it adds te our prosperity,
vithit t difficubt financial problemas. It ia interest-
store, té tura te our importe and. te coasider'how
ught to be able te produce thém, ourselves.

ary Importe.
iron and steel, in formes uséd as raw niatérîal for
;urlng, we spént abroad ovér sevénty-five millions;
luges o! aIl sorts, including meter .carniages,
,railroad cars, he rse caragés, and for rubbér

r., 'we spent twénty-flve millions; 'for gasoline,
id éther engines and for électnical apparatus, we
venty-five millions; for petroléum, twenty mil-
Al for papor in varlous ferrme séven millions. I
these particular items because 'wé already preduce

part, and we expeet eventually to produce the whole, of our
requirements In ail of themn. if we could do se now we
could face the future wvith coieplete assurance as to our
financial -position as a nation, and with the best possible
market for our farm product--that at home. We cannot
avoid the purchase of coal for some parts of Canada, great
as our supply is in other parts, but an expenditure, abroad.
of eighty-two millions for coaI and coke raises sharply the
question of whether we are doing the best that is possible
under thé circunistances. Our import figures, as in other
war years, are swollen by an item of $130,773,000, covering
military stores, munitions of war, etc., "limported and re-
maining the property of the Imperial Governmnent," and wé
can judge of the sudden change that pence will bring by an
item among our exporta: cartridges-gun, rifle and pistol-
$351,639,000.

The field cropa of Canada for 1918, thé figures of lest
month being only an estimate, are valued at $1,383,000,000,
as againat $1,145,000,000 for 1917, the actuel value that year
being largér than the éstimate. Thé total production from
our mines is éstimated at $220,000,000, as compared with,
$189,646,000 in 1917 and $177,201,000 in 1916.

International Balance.

Such a surplus of exporte ever imports as $623,000,000'
would, if we were paid in International money, make us
financially rich beyond imagination, and it would put New
York exchange, the real test of our international positfon, at
a discount. As a matter o! fact New York exchange has
lately been at a high premium, bécause with ail our ex-
porta wé cannot command enough International monéy te
keép the balance even. At themoment, because of trons-
portation difficulties, we are carrying a very large amount of
wheat sold te thé British Governrnent. If in settlement we
récéived even a moderate payment in cash wé could keep
the rate for New York exchange fairly low, but there is no
assurance that any part of what is due will be paid in money
useful for International settiements. We have pointed out
before the extent te which we make purchases fromt thé,
United States which muet hé séttled in cash, and for which,
directly or indiréctly, we recéive front Great.Britain only
long-térm, obligations. This year conditions are net improv-
ed, déspite large orders for munitions given by thé Unitéd
States te Canada. -Comparing thé year endinig 3lst March,
1918, ýwith thé previeus one, we imported front the United
States geods te the value of $792,000,000, as agaînst $678,-
000,000, and we exportéd te them $4 18,000,000, as agrainat
$290,000,000, se that we oed them on balance $374,000,000
instéad of $388,000,000. During thé six montha ending Sep-
témber, 1918, matters did net; improve; the scale cf importe
and experts was larger, but the resulting différence againat
us was propertionately about thé same.

Coat of the War.

The ceat cf the war te Canada as at'30th Novémbér, with
ail outstanding Items carefully computéd, was about $4,125,-
000,000, as cempared with $685,000,000 up te thé correspond-
ing date a year ago. The balance due te Canada by Great
Britain, in the open accounts betweén thé twe countries, is
about $170,000,000. If we désire te consider thé éxtent te
which Great Britain'a debtte Canada on war account ,nay,
help our finances by its liquidation at a future timé, we, have
te add te thia $200,000,000 due te the Canadian batiks by-the
Impérial Govertiment.*

The Victory Loans.
In Novémber, 1917, thé firat Victory Loan (the fourth

Canadian War Loan) was offéréd. Thé sum asked 'was
$ 150,000,000, and 875,000 people subscribed $421,000,000. The
figures wé quoted a year age were largely exceedéd
when the returna were completed. This issue was moade at
98.67, and if it had followed thé fate o! most War boans, it
would have declined In. price somewliat beforé the next beau
appéared, but the organization which made thé issue se suc-
césfl teek care of the market se well that, whilé a very
considerable percentage of the loan was turned over .front
day te day, the issue price was net morely maintainéd, but
waa raiséd te par by July, 1918. As d consequence, when
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the. avcond Virtory Loaýn camc outin lu Otber las-theii
Finance Minimtrr waà able to mauke. thii ue prlce par witb
accrut-d inttertesi. The. lattest tlgurviu fur this loan sho% that,
whule $IUOO %J00 wu asikte, 1i0OO0pople haver sul>
scribed four 89~OO.W, watt vcry proud thast the
subâcripttionsq to tii. loin or 1917 rruchied a total of $,7M.4
per iiead of our population, but fici arnount siubscribedý to the.
1918 luian %vas $ti8,1 pet baad. In 1217l- one citizvca ia oer>
9.0-2 buughit a b-ond, auJtla n 114, on. lin every 7..25. The.
largesi awnotnt siubxcrib.di par hend wan in Ontario, wherae
tii. average wvaa 1t.5 and wh.re ona in .rary 4.9.4 lxougiit
bonds. The. arniig waa ln l'rince E:dwiardi liland, wh.ra the.
average Aus P21,and on. la every 17.331 bougbt bouda.

In thie. calculations theIi, oulationl, is stiniated at 7,A21,200.
Tifs ià net an offliiai etitlrlt, but it waa made with gmet

Ca.iadiaa secaritios.

Sales of Canaldian securitis wra only a triO.e largar
than for the. raleuidar year 11,but the. table below wilJ
abow thai uiiey were almoosi amlrely abuorbed ia Canada:

securitles. Total Sokif.
«Governmstnt ... $794.03.722.

Rallway , . . ,000
Publie Service Corporation . ,7,0
blisc'.llaaeoizu , , . . , . ,1,

Total 1918x $.. ., 87 84 4 9

Parceutaa ....... ~.. 1%

Public srvireoroato .... 1,000,000

Total 198 $8,05,0
Percenaege ... ,, 4,70",

In Canada.
$;;7, 5.s69396

Ia Gmrrt
Britalu.

*G*tv.rrniaug issue# Include #:8,500.000 Governinani of
NuwfoundIlandl IlOndt and 12.W00,000 of fic Franc), Republic

Blond iguua Whii ver. itliort)cd 4y the. Canadlan markoet.
This, as conur.dçt wit anytiuing Ani our pasi, in very

aurrlaluig, Not offly atra h of our huge Vlctory L*aisai a preriuin, but ihe genierai course of out bond market
lieu sbown a corapaîn sprov.gnent. Whita it op.u.4
i 191-4 ai the loweai lavrI of lprices, ami tiietefone nt the.bigliesi yleld ia Intereot uhat wu have awn fur yuara, it basln;xprov(.d se tint thi, yleld iu nov frein on..quarter te orne-hif of on.v pvr Cent. las% tu ijn the beglnnlng of the. year.Net offly bava we taken citre of al new requirementi, butva hajvel paitt off lsn ninturlug in the. Unitt.d Staet othoamiouait of about $40,000,000. Nov that the *er ln end-rd, we inust axpect large lustua oif Provincial snd municipal

bnda, su ad titese aliiut find a rvady nianiiet eltiiet In Can-
ada or la the, Uniti-c States.

Auterlton F-innce.
.Tiie flinanrial And tradel situation ta th. latter Country

ia very fully set forth l>y ot New York agrent, snd the his-tory of Ay*iericari finance durlngr the, ver Io deait wiii ntlangUi. ht lu dilIcult te realize tus; ln spit. of their <oui,ini irito the. war so lae, lhiri industrIs vers appar.aily
alerosi as "otnplate4y dlvertpd to ver purpos.. as tho.. ofoSier allladl cotnieo, the. expnnshonin partieular diraetlons,
snd lu forvilgn trnde gireeally, beinw without exemple and
boyond Our t magina4tlon Of viet vas Possible. One or ivo
itenix fromi Iis report i, uns noe idesetofuth »Cale of thelr
operntions. Th. cli iu rsai eto the. Governmeai for the
liscal yaar andling June, 1918, veto about $13,000,000,000,
of whlcii $4,738000,00 vers lon.a anlles. The estlmeied

epepnditure for the, year endlag June, 1919, was $24,000,000,-
900, but it In thoughtRt i lue no ethe armistice thin will

bereuced te $18,000.000.000. Tii. total loua to allies In
N ererleit vee t ited to lie $8,185,000,000. Nothitnt

miore impressive than the fart that of these colossal .xPaaj>
tutta one-thlrd is ralaed b>' taxation. It bas been freouev
ly said that without the Ferai Rezerve System of bam
ingr tiie United States could probably flot have finanoed t
war vithout more or les collapse of ber tinanclal syte,
It lu equally true that the. System has perniitte4 an e
pansion of credit whi, notwl%,tbutandingz the. importation

vve $,OO,0,OOO ln gold aine the war began, bas gone 1
t,.aougzh to requir. a very conservative course for the lnmum
ate future.

Gret Britainas Tankt.
Tis may b. a good pohint at which to conaider

poition ef Great Britain. The. report of our London ma
agar should b. read by everyouo who desires to realis. t
part tiiat country bas played Lu the war. Ujnlrepared..-eg
rept as to that navy which by blockading Germany rejs
won the war-as raised a vaut army, wbicii, 11ke none
the. otlier armies, fougiit in all the. wldely separated ar"
of the. conflict. For two years, wile we awaited the. nt
of the. United States, sh. bore the. heavy part of the. wbc
war, Iendinst roney, supplylng munitions, coal, food, gyr
patiiy and advlc. to iir allies. In resoureefulnesa, invnthe
dlariag and unyAieding courage, wbether la the. tranches,
aei, or espetelly in the. air, she astonished ber own ciiildre
and ahe aniazd thaS part of the. world wiiicii bas nev,
uuderstood her, unless At b. now that the. war ia wo
WIwun the war bega mii. lid a daiS of thre. and a h
billion dollar». If w. deduci wiiat ah. bas lent to ber alA
snd certain other recoverable items, sh. will probably o
twenty4wo billions of dollars, et a rougli estImais. Fro

the. firet report of the. Committes on Curreney and Fri
Exchanges Miter the. War, it in cdear that the. mind of tl
BritLih benker is stedily bent, not upon furtiier posalbAliti
of Inflation, but upon recoverlng the. gold position of Orui
Britain as soon as possible.

G.Ild Reset,..

lu lIs h
ti. la
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bas the. largeut quantlty of
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the. regulation cf trade aud finance made neces-
te war,' perhaps still rationing raw materiaîs,

the priority cf essential. industries, super.sin

of securities and checking the expert of capital.

,ve endeavored during the 'war te give some Idea,
e information were fragmentary, of the scepe of
iakiag iu Canada, especially the work of the Im-
itions Board. This year we have been anticipated
.elIent Goverument publication eutitied "Canada's
t 1914-1918," published not as a final record but

ration fer the 'fith year cf the wýar," "the prelade
cr effort still te come." That the work being done
id aUl expectatien w. feit tei loe our excuse fer
erence tc, it, but -few cf us were prepared for the
praise given by the Premier, Mr. Lloyd George,
r. Churchill, shortly after hostilities ceased. Mr.
welegraphed te Sir Joseph Flavelle as follows:-,

As an armistice with Germany hua now been'
ided, 1 wish, as Minister cf Munitions, te con-
late yen, aud throug h you ail your staff, on the
[id work of the. Imperial Munitions Board dur-
le st thre. years. You have carrîed thrctugh
k of the greateat magnitude with uniforrn suc-
Lnd efflciency, and I wish te puy my personal
e te the great ability, energy and ergauizing

. you, as Chairnian, have shown. Canada"a
-kable output ef munitions has played a large
à the munitieliing cf th* British armies, aud
mmain a testimeny te the. high value cf the.
of the. board lu thia great struggle.
e Auguat, 1914, no Canadian manufacturer had
nade a sheli or a cartridge case or a fuse, but
[y in the. second haîf o! 1917 it was preducing
r cent, cf the shrapnel shelîs, 42 per cent. of
.5 sheill, 27 per cent. of the 6-inci, 15 per
of the. 8-inch, and 16 per cent. of the. 9.2-inch
used by the British armies. Tii. Imperîal Mu-
a Board, created lu November, 1915, is an in-
I part cf the British Miuistry cf Munitions,
ly respouaible te, the Minister, and the British
mnent was fiuancially responsIble for ail ita
ditur."

ave already been told tiat the. value cf the. erders
Canada on British accounit exceeded $1,200,000,000,

mnitions, ships, airpiane timber aud sundry war
but it la more interesting te tienr that actual cash
enta have been made down te two mentis ugo,
e te $1,075,000,000. Srnie cf the mnaterial repre-
these purchases i. as !ellows: '%

n of these forginga and
wards cf 2,100,000 tons cf
n uaed, of whici 1,600,000

>duced in Canada.

«0,000 were produced lu

erep roducedl uc

construction andf

...............

f 340, 1 ns
iggregate value

In 'addition to this seven national plants were buÎlt at a
cost of over 15 millions, the capital being largely written off
already as part of the cost of manufacture. Acetîc acid was
beîng made in a plant costing over a million and ferrosilicon
in two plants. Carbide was being shîpped at the rate of 700
tons monthly. The Board arranged the purchase of timber
in Canada for all purposes in Great Brîtain, private as well
as Government. Of the special tîmber used in constructing
aeroplanes in Great Britain, Canada supplied 40 pet cent.
How importa-nt this was may be gathered from the followîng
statement telegraphed by the Controller of Timber:

"Tt in a notable performance. To bave increas-
ed production to this extent is a great achîevement.
This increase should enable us to look forward with
some confidence to being able to meet the require-
ments of the Aircraft Production Department dur-
ing the year."

Sortie idea of the work of the Transportation Departzu ent'
of the Board may be gathered froin the fact that the volume
of inland traffic to and from, machinery plants in 1917 was
1,600,000 tons, while .785,000 tons were shipped overseas.

Tt in intëresting to record that, to the mutual advantage
of both countries,'as out equîpment and organization had,
beau released from the production of ammunition for Great
Brîtain, orders were placed in Canada by the United States
Ordnance Departutent.

Agiîcultural SuppUm

The expenditures for war supplies apart from, those of
the Imperial Munitions Board are more dîfficult to, trace than
last year. Durîng'the period of the war the Department of
Agriculture bought for the British Government oats, hay and
flour to the value of a little less thau, 100 million dollars, and
before the war ended they had already begun to buy hay for
the United States Governmént' The War Purchaaîng'Com-
mission recently undertook to supervise the ýexpend!tures of
other departments, in addition to war dÎsbursements, a ' nd

these two cannot be readîly separated, but altogether we tan

trace expenditures on war account of frora 70 to 80 millions
durîng the past yeux. 1

Except in this part of Canada few people realize what
the work of the Royal Air Force in its six camps bas mentit;
In the auccessiul prosecution of the *ar. Upwards of 20
millions have been spent on equîpment, and maintenance, and,
although it tu a branch ci the British service and not of the
Canadlan, ve have the proud satisfaction of knowînir that
âmong those trained in these camps were*3,500 Canadîan ofR-
cers and 6,000 Cemadian mechanics.

War Accompliahment.
. y Tt may lois well to recalj what we have accompliabed dur-
Ing the périod of the war lu matters which have a bearîng
on out industrial and financial, future. We have increased
the deposits by the public in out banks, fi-om July, 1914, to
November, 1918, by 58'l'millions, of which 268 millions'Is of
the interest-bearing or savings class. We have purchased
securities issued by t'ho Dominion Government and others
amounting roughly to one billion four hundred millions, hav-
ing regard to the securities issued in Canada but since sold
abroad, and securities bought back froin foreign holders, The
Dominion Goverriment and the bainks have lent toi, the Imper-
ial Governrnent at lenst 370 million dollars. We are also
carrying on behalf of the Imperial Government a large part
of the wheat crop of 1918, The circulation of bank notes
has increaBed by 140 millions, of which, however, 127 mi ' Ilions
in covered by deposit% of gold or legal tenders in the Central
Gold Reserve.

Balance Our Mrrowings.

The issue of legal tender notes by the Dominion Govern-
46 ment, not covered by gold, was at 30th November 221 mil-
44 lions, but while some of this is Rn addiflon to the national

debt, a corisiderable part of it is issued under, the Finance
Act to facilitate the movement of products and should thus in

$64,500,000 time disappear. In the early years of the war we sold seCur-
3,000 ities in the United States, and if in winding up out

$76,600,000
OSA00,000

81,000,000 lb.
75,000,000 lb.
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war aiccornnte %te find thiai (Gnv.i llrtaul oii u,, abuput asý
-uc as 'te%% havt, barrowýed atbroad sinev. August, 1*.14, weý

s11111 114a the proud -qaîlafactian of havi1ng piaid our shabro Éf
tiie cosi of th. w4ar out of our owin pok )s n th. one
haLnd w.V Shahl kn(owt), in 0a-ii trrat!.aýt ünm.rkgncy in the
busiory of the wu(rld w4v ldc our part; on 0;c. otiier tiai we
now Ilave aè sort of grüt national ledgi-r in whlch Vast a4niS
statnd i the rmdi Of o of iOur 1-ople, to b. pald by aur
people as- at whole ovi-r al series, of y-vare.

New Activlllea.
Sa for at- tangible objects of wealth are concernwed w.t

are hariy beýtter oIT than whien the war began. W. have
c'rea"tedl narny new factoriùs und plants tu make instrumenta ofwar, and zacqlulret snuc akillin wurklng the", planta; wc have
large additions% to sicolr und other plaints- irnmiTediaktely avail-
able for workso aicece, and w, have novshpars but bc-
cause of four years of concentration on var, y, are in
need of supplies in miany directions, In adidition t0 the re-
sunmption of actlvitl., in every furs. af production existiag
befor. the war andti he beglannng of miany n.w activities, w.
.ed large expendulures te makv our country ronds fit for

modern systemit af trans-portation, and, frankly. w. have
walted long euuigh for tbis. Anyont, acqfuaintedl withh e
traffl on the. Toronto and lianiihgn lilhway will txeed nofurther argument asi to tie b)usinessm utlity of such improve-
monts, W, aecd dwvelllng houw hy the. thousandil in aay
dis.tricts, nnd other buildings only avait, a rensonable adi-
justinent of the prescrit high tout oi erection. Our fariner.
are, richer than ever bevfore. and %vill dloubtles% reqluire farni
Improveinents on a very largze scale.. W, n"dt largei expendi-
tureon on ralilwnyu [n e-very dlirection, greater muleago, more
engines, moren catrs, and botter te-rminal,. W. noed ocean
sihipn te help us conipete for the. tie of the world.

Finance Reconstructio..
Tli.re will doubtt-s b. considerabl. toreign trade open

te houe who cani compote for 1h, but it will nlot b. obtalned
vithout a shmrugglé which bcaves no0 feoin for lack of ski»l la
miantifaetu ring, of the knowledge of conti, o et he power 0ffinance, andi of tb. facilities for tratnsportation. If w. CAti.
tlriinnie part of lbe reconsttructioni of IEurope as w. have fini.ancedthe lb.akIng of munitions for Great Britain w. %hall
p)rohilty get l ani fal rcqar of th. busqinless nov tiat vo have aTrudei %Iss.-ioli in e.xistence for tils purposoe For A timether.,wl vi i rently 4r at ttarket for il foods-quffni, andi the.
diemanti for agrrirultural iniplemnents st0houlti kep our fac-
toriesi very fully emipleyed, Lumnber iiil shiouit reaiiy Mlithir produel, andi dautitemiu many Industriel% vhcilciathaineti
Ktirceusj undiler our rather diffiruit pre-war conditions will batlle
guraeeusxftlly for a unlirr of fareiga trade, The. rcent an-
nincernent that orders for lumbepr valued at forty millions
of dolllars wiii h.e plartil In Cnnada, andi viii b financeti by
the Dominion Governilipnt, i la h. firsi remilt of aur Trade
Mlission.

Caille Nlarket Abrond.
Thee luixsncb al scartity or cattio throughout Europe,andthtli work of building up renorvces lit so slow, thnt w. may

expocir et gootli mrket for sente yearo to corme. An admirable
rieport bv 1h. Canadai Foot Board shows liat, haseti on thenumetlr of animal, to every hundred nt'rre of farni bndat w.alre .1111.1ttthe bottoin or th ix 11. a producers of catip, sheep
andi ho"a. Thnt w. shouiti have only ab>out one-fourli aimminy rattIc per hundred acresx as floilanti or Pem-nnarki, andi
only about oenlai a% inany as Grent Biritatin or France, lm
neton te traino asViat w. hlave not as many as the. Unitedi
Slalom. Of Grent liritain's immense requirenients w. supplyoniy about 3 per cent, W. do flot ceunI at ail so far aes uieep
raimslng is% convemneti, and if, as iu esLlniat.4, the world'às up-
ply ef wool yuil net b. normal for six years, the opportunlty
lu evident.

Iieg Production.
It ih. however. aur relative staniding as a pretiacer 0f

hojg tlint is niait suarprising. W. rais. oniy liree boig% per
hundreti acres ai tarai Inndn, againmut every 8 in the Unitedi

&tales, 19* la liolIanti, anti 22 in Deninark. andi w. u
Eniand viii oniy 10 per cent. af lier requirementa. T.
peat the word, of thuis report "the enornious possibilty
dleveiopent oft he Canadian live stock industry is appare
Our farmera have much more capital than ever befare,
we hope tipt net only a large annual aupply of animais
the. markot vill result, but much larger bords as the hasil
squpply.

Fiance Purciasing Cuatres
If w. are ho socure lhe increaseti production ncsi

te pay our debtà andi ta prosper, we inust recognlze cer
main points as ossenlial te muccena. We must lie abi. te 1
mnoy te many of lie purchasing countries, a condition ne
pi-usent in our expert trade before lie var. We
readily sell aI goati pries the products ai oui- farina
pastoral ariens, anti et our forests and mines. We vaa
geood markets for the mnanufactured geads which appeared
oui- experts before the. var; agricullural, traction andi e
trical niacinery, papel,, pulp, and ather articles. For
tinte beinir andi vo hope permanentiy, we can builti ahi
ralreati cars anti ongines, for other countries as welI as
a>urelvea. But we van only keep expert Iratie Permaner
by a superiority over otier manutacturing nations in aI le
some repects

Wat.r Power Asset,
W. have at lenst one asset et gi-ont signlficance. W.

posaibly better mupplieti wli vater pavera of great futi
posublitios lian any ther country lin th. vend. Except
lte Mfaritimû Provinces andtiIn one Prairie Province, ,we
provide aimait every important industil centre vith uyti
Eloctri'e paver, Ia many countries poaneaaing vater povw
their value as a national asset lu prized sa iiighly, that
niay b. left in the background if the probiemi ai gradual
velopment ah the minimum ai cash la net soon salved. T
miuat lmo worked out on terme ai equity bath as te the. pro,
distribution ai munit a priceles annet, and as ta te rigiht
the. privai, capital invested hherein, wih fll assurance as
tii. sacretinençs 0f contract. Wo bave mare titan once drau
attention te the noceualty for industrial bureau; where se.
of lie troubles of the manufaclurers van b. solveti, andi i
such investigations as thase caried on by the Hlonorary j
visai-y Conneil for Scientifle and Industrial Research ah Ut
wa. W. are toldti laI vo have not in Canada a sufficif
number af students avalnlabe for research vork, anti tii
ne dou>h quit. true. Il unlortuxnttely reflects lthe inability
our universities, because of quit. inadequate incomes,
afford the opportunhles for training and study viiich the N<
dtions of aur country demanti,

Pea.. ProaMern.
We can nai

con-sclous liaI gi
tiat we are able
lie var; that ou
tint of sororai
smaii population
tract ixrimigzratio
ur war debt, at

viii net serlouni
Our- hoaviest bu

lut nov abat
tortabie va:
provemefits
port te a s-
intereut, vo

lation andti
corne in lai
b.lng at an
eIs vhere i
Vlclary Lon

af-euh wlth lte prabiems
ýffort I. necessnry for tihe fi
inny things thouglit impossi'
burden, iteavy nu Il la, lalig
leading nations, and liaI

nel counIry we ahould b. a
! uccesmlully than ever la
1at part afit Il hlcil heiti
lfere vili aur paver ai p:
111 nill be the. annual sumn
debts ho ather ceuntIles. 13

Unitedi States during the
nu. If, therefore, living in
trovitie for oui- public anti pi
home, andi expert more Ihe

!nt ta enable us ta pny lii
ýper andi not fool lie coat el
, however, tint vo have a an
try'lo develop, tint inmligr
.thnt raivny building ia

lt our credit vil! be goad la
b. obtaineti. Sa liaI tlthd
eht our people te invest thi

matie nianifeat an abillty
ared us, v. uhali doubtleL;s,
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-w abroad for Our larger schemes of development.
still further. mortgage the future of this country.

iam of borrowing depends in each case upon the re-
iin in productive power, but as a ruIe we shall do
lie near future te look 'with suspicion upon boans
abroad, and te reniember that the înterest and
ion cf such loans is, like the farmer's nîortgage,
'W over every working day.

Piuent.
st net close my remarks without a reference te the
lied change which has corne about in the banking in-

of the worhd. Before the war modern transporta-
the cable were s0 increasing the transactions bie-
~ vprious nations, that bankers in Great Britain and

ed States net hitherto dealing in foreign exchange,
rixmlng te discus the establishment cf foreign

The war, by its hunge demande on finance, accent-
high prices, bas had the effect cf causing amal-

is of banks on a large seille, in order that adequate
to business xnight bie possible under the new condi-
everal cf these amalgamations have, however, been
or the purpese cf joining British baniks cf depesit
>ut cf the ordinary type, te banks established for
business. One great American batik which bas
ne it oega fields, has already established 39 for-
nehes, and announces that ît will before long have

one hundred âueh establishments; so that we, who have al-
ways been more or less in the foreign banking business, must
lock to car laurels. lI the meantinie, without any receat
amalgamations, our own figures have reached a total which
wvould have been most noticeable in any financial centre
twenty years ago. We have not, however, even lin connectioli
with the several amalgamations in past years, asked yoa te
reconsider the remuneration cf your directors, and a resohu-
tion in that connection wilh be proposed later by the Vice-
President.

The report was then adopted unanimoushy. Somé
ameidments were made te the by-1awvs cf the Banik, one -cf
whîch increases the namber cf directors te twenty-twvo and
eventually te twenty-five. The retiring auditers were re-
ehected, and the usual votes cf thanks te directors and staff
were passed. The new board consista cf the following gen-
tlemen:

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., Z. A. Lash, K.C., John
Hoskin, K.C., Sir Joseph Flavelle, Bart., A. Kixigman, Hon-
W. C. Edwards, E. R. Wood, Sir John Morison Gibson, K.C.
M.G, Robert Stuart, George F. Gaît, A. C. Flumerfeit, Hon.
George G. Fester, K.C.., Charles Colby, George W. Allait.
K.C., M.P., H. J. Fuller, F. P. Joncs, H. C. Cox, Charles N.
Candee, J. S. Mitchell, Thomas Findley, W. W. Hutchison
and H. R. Silver.

Sir Edmund Walker was subsequcntly re-chected Presi-
dent and Mr. Lash Vice-President. -

CANALIZATION 0F FRENCH RIVER

go delegation, chiefiy representatives cf North Bay
hemn Ontario municipalities and boards ýcf trade,
the governiment, on January lOth, the canalization
inch River, between Georgian Bay and Lake Nipis.
e delegation was received, by Hon. Frank Carveli
ence of Sir Thomas Whrite. With Mr. Carveil were
xeral Mewburn, Hon. Senator Robertson and lion.
chrane. John Ferguson, cf North Bay, acted as
of the delegation.
McDougai, the principal speaker, representing the
y Board of Trade, said that.the proposed canaliza-
1 ceut ini the neighborhood of $16,000,000, or annual
barges of $720,MO at 4%k per cent These interest
ie elaimed, would be met by an estimated -revenue
10 per annum fromn waterpower. t
ler, the total cost of'canalizatien would be liqui-
18 years by additiorial customs receipts due to in-
raffe.. The saving in freight rates by the shorter
ilal>le would, in four years, Mr. McDougall claimed,
cost of construction.

ved business cf the North American Life Assurance
rente for December, 1918, amounted te over $1,700j-
largest in the history of the company; 'while thie
int of the applications received during 1918 ainount-
r$14,700,000, an încrease of l60/o over st year.

INVES',TMENT
OPPORTUNITY

àztenive Western Pine Tiînber Holdings
and Mill on Favorable Ternis.

EjO R tbusiness reasons Eastern it,,oiits offer their
Wesctern sort pine timber holdings and miii for sale.

(ili has annual capacity c>f thirty million fcet and is
ovi in operation with extensive market already estab-
shed. Propety incluiles 32.000 acres Western Soft
'lne Timber wib 500 million fret tribiutarY te Mill.
:ntire property is offered on favorable terms witb
ioderate cash payment. Fou particulars ici principal.%
nty.
Addrnda 13F. Boxý 215 Monetary Time..

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE HOL.DS ANNUAL

At the annual meeting of the Montreal. Clearing Boeuse,
the chairman, B. H. Waud, stated that during the year there
were oniy two changes ini Uic rnmbership. the Bank of Brit-
ish North Amnerica retiring and the Bank of Hamilton' being
admitted. Speaking of the growth of clearings now thatthe
country is gradually returning te a pence basis, he said that
the course of clearings during the next few years *vill be
interesting to follow. Clearings for the year amounted te
$4,833,924,288, which is an increase of $645,669,078, or 15.41
per cent over 1917, and over double the amount they were
in 1911, which was the previous high record te that date.

The followiîîg officiers were elected for. the coming year.
HL B. Henwood, manager of the Bank of Toronto, chairmani;
J. D. G. Kippen, manager of the Merchants Bank, vice-chair-
man; C. W. Dean, manager of the Bank cf Montreal; H. ýB.
Walker, manager cf the Canadien Bank of Commerce; M.
S. Bogert, manager of the Dominion Bank; T. C. Leduc, mani-
ager of the Banque d'Hochelaga; and B. H. Waud, manager
cf the Molsons Bank.

The Oxford Securities Corporation Ltd., Toronto, who
have several branches in the Province cf Ontario, are mov-
ing into much larger quartiers in the Royal Bank Building, on,
the Tht cf February. They' are 'also opening an office îii
Montrent, and have appotnted.Mr. S. G. Faulkner, general

Safe and Profitable'lnvestme.nts
Sound securities eati now be Purchased to yield

Liste sent free an application.

Orderq placed wlth us for Vletor Bonds are filed at officiel priceq. and
the bond# delivered it purchaitr'a local ban< frais of charge* and subjict to
inspection b4rfors Paliment.

RAMAMSAN SON&GINVESTMENT BAN KERS'eo
Meunbera Torents, Stock Exchange

Toronito Canerai Trust» Building. ,Mais, 388 loronto

1
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VALUATION 0F IN.SCRANCECO PNF'S URTS

<The. January zn.tuîiig o!flh tii. urance Iriatitut. of To-
ruiito, held o14 Vridaiy evenirig. January Itht wvas ü4drceswI
tq Mr 1). E. Kàlgour, ;ivtuaàry o! the Northi Aguericau Liie
'Anurance CnpyTorontu. MIr. Kilgouur, who was to ad-
drtus the, irititut. in IFebruary. Lut consiert.d to do mio int
Janiuary oiv4ig to the înability of the-Pi.vdu1ud mpvaker to
b. prutnint, -ipoke ou inetb,ia o! výaluatjing Pecuritis-.

Hie vompaered the. relative avnatsor markiet value,
amorlzaiouvalue and average unarkct vatlue. Thé-. ir5t, he

said, s- obj.ct.d ta ow-ing tu the. frequent fluctuatIonq tri valut
or rallier in price. It affecti l'irs conipanties mure thau lire
comImpniex because the. former are subject t. grunter dis-
turbancex and frequentiy are rsqulred te) lquidate at a rao-
mnent'. notice. In Luth cases. iiowvr, chaaigen in market
valu. ufYsci the. surpilu.ï and in tii. vase of lit. coanies, At
alsc affects the ucale or profits to a policyholder. This method
eay discrfrninate axnonsr 6nioun clam"& of securities, becaus.

smssurit a bonds udi deLpentures. nmay vary to a grnater
ex4t.nt han miortgages wbicii have flot huci a responsive
imaniiet. Pelrodically, and at crises, tii. Insurance Depart-
mo.nt t, obliged to fix a purrdy artificlal standard for bonds
aud debentur.s,

RegcardinIr amortization, lie pointed ouit that it avokld
many of the.e~vilx attendingc the maranket valu. method. On

the. other band, he said, conditions rnay arise wiiich malt. it
extremely probable that the. principal will b. pnid in full At

matunlty. The. public estimait ai; to the. possubulity of t)
paymeata of principal and interest bc-ing mnade in full la n
flected in the miarket value. but is not taken itb considoen
tion in tiie arnortization valus. For this and otiier reasear
the. latter lias not r.ceived the. sanction oi the DominAs
Insurance Doepartmnent.

In the averagiug uietiod the. valuation is based onua
acrage of market values over a period of tirm. such as; or
year or Oive years. Tht, metiiod avoids to soin. extent sort
of the. fetoes of the. firit mentioned. li. also mnentiogu
a mstiiod wiiicii bat recently been proposed by '.%I. Johnso
of tie Prudential of Newark. of taklng the. market value 1
a fixed penlod and amortizing from tiat date.

Tiie speaker concluded by expr.ssing the opinion t1w
different maetiiods ahould b., adopted according' t. the pu
pose for wicli they were made. lie did not wish to b. n
garded as prejudiceti ou sudi a controversial subjeet, but 'c
the whol., i. tavored a muarket value averaged over a paric
of, say, tliree yes. ln the. subsequent dis4cussion 'whici toc
place, MNIr L, K. File, of the, Canada LA!., asked for viewaj
to a valuation arrived nt by deducting a fixed amnount, P,^
2 par cent., from the earnings of eadi company. Tamis
company eanng 5'i pen cent., would b. nequineti to val%:
fis secunlties on a 34per cent. basis. Mr. Kilgour sibraitte
that this was too fle'xible, and the. general opinion was tbl

suha metiiod would b. injunlous in diverting luvestuieni
Auto bigla ylelding securities.

S4th Annual Statement-3Oth November, 1918
The Fity-fouth Ann atAnli cf the. Siiareiiolders of

Unin an ofCalan Wtthedat the lvsdOM1e.of
Bank, in tii. City o! Winipg, at twelve nouon, on

Ilnesday, the. Stl instant.
Tii. l>reldsnt, Nil. JOHIN (GALT, la the chair.

DIRECTOR8' REPORT.
The. Directors hav. pleasure In arsetin their report

wlmnit theNrsult et thi. business of theBankf for the. yswr

Durng heyear owing ta the. depletioa of the. staff

es ereç us" -('otjiqltli FxtcoCoeres andi Toledo
ic Province ot Outarlo; Adansec, Gu.rniiey, Jansen, Major
benlilU sudi Salvador iu the Provinc, of Saàkâtehe.wan; ci1
ýh al] except Adonae haive sInrà basa raenonou

PtIr. S. E. Ehhli,. M.P., .1 Mt.
to fill a vscauicy on the Hourd of

J
PRIOFIT AND LOI

Balance ut cedit of secouait, :iOtl
Net profito, for the, year, aften (le

of managemnent, nteresi du
servlag for linterat aund exc'
ingz provision for bad niid do
for rebate n bil.s under
anounted te ....

tg been electeti

Pn.sident.

Whlch has beema applied as follows:-,

Divd.uti No. 124. 1% per cent., pald lot Mardi,
1918 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

Dividend No. 125, 214 per cent., paid lut Jun.,
19198 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

Dividend No. 126,14 per cent., pai4 3rd Septem-
ber, 1918 * :..... ..........

Dlvideiad No. 127, 21/ per cent., payable 2nd De-
cepa er, 1918$ . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Traustlerreti to Rest Account.........
Writien off B~ank Premmises Aceount
Contribution to Ofilcers' Pension Fuid ....

'saoca-

Volume
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General Statement of Liabilities and Assets
AS ON 30th NOVEMBER, 1918

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .................................................. ........... $ 5,000,000.00
Reast Account .................... .... ............... .......... $ 3,600,000.00
Balance of Profit and Losa Account carried forward ... ................. 126,298.90

$3,726,298.90
Unclaimed Dividends ........ 10>21.43
Dividend No. 127, payable 2nd Decembir, 19i8**.....**..*....*.......112,500.00

3,849,060.33

$8,849,060.33
Notes of the. Bank in circulation ............. ............ ...... ... $12,134,649.00
Deposits not bearing interest............. ......... ........... .... 58,805,207.86
Deposits bearing interest ............... ... ............ .......... 68,437,490.47
Balances due to other Banks in Canada............... ........ ... ..... 424,601.94
Balances due toý Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than in Can-

ada... ............................... .............. ....... 1,751,177.75
141,553,127.02

.Acceptances under Letters of Credit...................... .... .......... 2,706,467.06
Liabilities flot included, in the foregoing ....... .............. ........... .. ...... 72,797.11

ASSETS
)Id and Silver Coin ................................. 940,446.58
»ninion Goverinnent Notes................. ............ .. 1,13070

>posit'wlth the Minister of Finance for the purposes of the Circulation Fund ......
?posit in the Central Gold Reservesa...................... ............ .......
)tes ci other Banks ......................... ......... ...... .... .......
ieques on other Banksa...... ...-........ .............. ....................
flance8 due by other Banks ini Canada .............. ...................... .~Lances due b y Banks and Banking Correspondents else*here than ini Canada ......
>minion and Provincial, Government Securities not exceeding market value ........

16,053,153-58
260,000.00

7,800,000.00
763,793.00

3,817,392.16
92,051.67

2,933,356.72
12,527,937.82

adian nunipai ipvcurttien, iau oretmu gtna iu
than Canadian -...................... .................. ;.......... ..... 15,720,338.76
way and other Bonds Debentures and Stocks not exceedlng miarket value . .... 2,501,824.71
and Short (flot; exceeýing 30 days) Loans in Canada, on Bonds, Debentures and Stocke 6,508,728.64
and Short (net exceedlng 30 days) Loans elsewhere than In Canada ý.............. 3,889,150.00

$72,368,327.06
ýr Gurrent Loans and D)iscounts li Canada (lesa rebat, of interest>............74,021»08.40
ar Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada (les. rebate of interest> 1,944,112.28
1 Estate other thon Banik Promises............ .............. ................ 268,152.80
tgages on Real Es.tate sold by the Bank......... ....... ...... . ............ 141,656.39
rdue IJebts, estImated lesa provlded, for .......................... ......... 327,941.68
k Premises, at net more thon cost,- les amounts written off .... .... ............ 1,237,606.70
fflities of cuatomers under Letters of Credit, as per contra. ................... 2,706,467.06
?r Asàeta'not included In the foregoing ... .............................. 16.592

$158,181,451.52

FIN GALT, Presiden t. H. B. SHAW, General Manager.
Report of the Auditors to the Shareholders of the Union Banik of Canada.

In accordance with the provisions of subsections 19 and 20 of Section 56 of the Bank Act, we report
the Shareholders as follows:-

W. have audlted the, above Balance Sheet with the books and' vouchers at Head Office and with the
tiled returns froma thie branches,

We have obtained aIl the information and explanationa that we have required, and are of the. opinion
t the. transactions of the Bank which have corne under our notice have been withln the. powers of the
,ik

In addition to our verlifcation at the, 8Oth November, *e have, during the year, checked tiie cash and
ied the securities representing the, investmnents of the Bank at its chief offce and principal branches
fouzld theni to b. li agreemient wlth the. entries in the booksa of the Bank relating thereto.
In our opinion the. Balance Sheet la properly drawn up se as to exhibit a true and correct view of

state of the. aif airs ef the Bank, according to the best of oui information, and the. explanations given
us, and as shown by the. books of the. Bank.

inipeg, 2Oth December, 1918.

T. HARRY WE~BB, E. 'S. R1EAD, C. R.î HEIi~N,
Auditors, of the, firni of

WEBB, REÂD, HEGAN & CO.,
Chart.red Acéountants.

L
III
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TWFÏTYFHSTANNJAL REPORT 0OF

TE ME RCHANTS FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN'
Head Office, Merchants Ffre Building, 86 Adelaide Street East

RALPIU E. GIBSON, President.
SURGEON*GENERZAL G. S. IZYIERISON,

let V.PeI, JOHN H. C. DURHAM%,
2nd Vice-President

IL. ILGEEE
Toronto.

N. IL S;TEVENS.,
Chatiiani.

JOIIN I. c. UHN
General Mlanagker.

DIREcToRs

J. W. SCOTT,
latowel.

W. S. DINGMAN,
Toronto.

WILIAMPRENDERGAST,
Toronto.

FaumazýKc Il. WXTJIZ,
Ass.igtanlt Manager.

A. J. WÂxKER, C.A., AND» R. WIILJ,%%SO,Ç
Auditmr.

REPORT 0F DIRECTORS
T. the. Sharebloler:-ý

Your Directora beg to prement the Tweity.-ftrat Aninui
Report coveringr the. year endlng Deceauber 81àt, 1918, to-getiier with ti. uigal Cash Statonient and Balance Sheet of
Assets and] Llabillitie, duly certified by the. Audlitorsand
passed for publication l>y the Superintendent fur Ontario.You will b.e partikularly plenad t. learn therefroni that theopierations of the Companuy were very sucesful, and thatthe. net earnings were without exception, thie largeat in the.
istory of the, Conifiny.

The. Prinlum Income, Interent Receilita, Buildinglitls, Cmmi:aien on Iq,.I.lnauranrce, Re-Insiarance on Fire
Clami i n 1 nifriimen Fea w r rspectlvely, $370,185.78;$10,265.D5; $4,M50.00; $1,329.77, $6,078.27 and $225.8,5.

Tii. Net Profit on the year'a oporationsq wax $95,171.09.A Divldond of ten per renit. (10%;) on the. pald4in CapitalStock wasxelae tiertfrom, and tiie Balance carried to
ProfIt and Loýs Accotant.

Tii. Amiount atin ri* on' stands nt $6,701,263.00. The.nuinber tif Poîkiies Iu force in 40,647; un lucres,. of 5,461.The. average rlsqk per po)llcy ia $1,162.23. The. Exlpons Ratiofor 1918 waa 38.94%', whlchii l Inc-luit'.v of ail QoverumentTaxes, Tii. Vire Loue Ratio wax an2%,sd tii. Profit,26.77%ý of the Net Premioi Iiicoie.
T'iie Fun<J dlepouited wlth tii, Ontario Inxurance, Depart-.ment la $1 11,600,00. and In the. largext Goyerrnment De4ýbaltmnade by sniy Canadisu Fire In1sirance Comnany. Frýrmnore, it iu greatly In exceie of Ststutory requiroinentu.
Wiçmn your Dilrectoro reported upori tii, resutIt for 1917,tiiey ventured to predllct tii.î tii, isplendlid organizationoassdby the, Goipany wouldt )rodluce evern ireater re-nuits durlngr 1918. and 1 amn now hiappy te say tliat the. iiopesthen expire.ae have bven abundantly reallxed. Tii. amountof businessi wrltten shows a siplendid increas.p, aud at thesanme tirne vAs kvipt up to the. bliih stanrd set in the. past.The, 1Fr. Loxues sudli Fxlpnses of Management, despiite the.heayy geineral lnrieasnie eXp)eritnçc. tiirougiiout Canada, werepractirally the sanie as for th ii. recdlng year. The affairaof the. C'ompanity are In a sounil, bealtiy and a very satlsfsc-

tory condition, and the. ahareholdlers are to be congratulatod
upon the. effileney o! the rnnnient. The Books, Vouchiersand Socurities of tii. Company are continuoupsly sud effcient.
ly sudlited and exnmine(l aud ivere lu ntsa doubtftal Asset oraccournt of mny khrid thnt le carried on the Bcooks.

Ali of whivh la respect!ully*rsubnitt.d.
RAU>IIPl F. GIBBON, Prcsidrnt.

CAsih STATEMWENT
For Yvar Ending December 31et 191D

RECEIPTS.
Preanluma recelved in Cash . $835,31
Intereat on Inveatinents . . .............. 18,3u
Building Rentals ........... ... 4,3t
Commission on R-Inurane ... 1,31
Ite-Iaurance on CIalms ......... *.......*. 6,81d

ReceIved on Investments .......... 17,9C
Cash on Rend, December 3iat, 1917.......... 1,81
Cash in Canada Permanent, December Blet, 1917 5,s<j
Cash in Uniont Bank, Deceniber 319t, 1917 .. ,.... 10
Cash in Royal Bank, December 3let, 1917 .... 22,31

$416,51
AgencyEXPENDITURES.

AgnyCommissions ........................ $75,M1
Salaries, Dlrevtora' and MAditors' Fees ........, 20,41
Postage and Express ...... ...... . . M
Interest and Exchange ............. 12
Printig, Stationery and Advertlslng ...... 7,61
LoegaI Expenuos ...... 12
Liglit Accotant - -. . . . . .. . . . . .

Travelling Expensea .. ,.................. 3
Building Expensea *......................... 3,04
OMfce Furniture and Plana ................ ,... ,
Pedieral War Tax ....... . Z
Provincial Taxes and Feea ..... 38ê
Adjustment of Claijus ...... ,,-,.-....... 2,34
Sundry Expenses ................... 1..,
Bipenses of Managemient ..... $124,6"4
Fire Clalma, 1918 ............ .. 146,«1

Rebates and Cancellationa ....... 8,21
Dlvldend on Capital Stock ............. ,.... 75

J $291,7EInvested during 1918 ........ 981
Cash ou hsnd, December 3let, 1918 .... 3Cash in Canada Permanent, December 318t, 1918. ,
Cash ln Union Bankc, December 3let, 1918.1
Cash in Royal Bank, December 3let, 1918 ...... ~ 19.74

TORONTO - - CANADA
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1,4CE SHEET, December 3lst, 1918

ASSETS.

ck, uncailed....................100.0

Bonds and Debentures.

)f Canada War Léoan-
an................... ---..... $10,000.00
an.... ................ 10>000.00
an............... ........ 10,000.00
an................... ... 1Q,000.00
an ...................... 20,000.00
rente. ............... 24,386.66
1Alberta.................20,000.00

)f York.......... ........ 10,462.03
E Ontario......... ......... 5,000.00
E Ontario (Hydre) .......... 5,000.00
leville....................5,000.00
intford.................... 5,000.00
athaxa.................... 5,000.00,
Lawa.......... ........... 5,000.00
m'tford....... ............. 6,000.00
ndon........... ..... ..... 5,000.00
Mnilton.. ................. .5,460.00
iindsor.................5,05685
Catharines,................5,000.00
igston ... ................. 3,832.35
toria....................2,931.32
*erboro.................. .. 2,00.00
ren Sound ................ 2,000.00
't Arthur..................3,000.00
ralkerville.................5,000.00
rampton.......... *......4,314.23
.Marys..................2,721..89
eyburn........... ......... 500.00
Acton......... .. ......... 2,000.0<0
encra.....................3,000.00
r-marient Mertgage Corpora-
......... .... 000..0
tn and Savings Company. 10,000.00
Eri. Mortgage Company. 6,000.00
ýeliance...................5,000.00
>rtgage Corporation ......... ,000.00
ings and Loan Company ... 2,500.00
an and Debentur, Comipany 2,500.00
an and Savinge Company.. 2,500.00
oan and Savings Company. 2,600.00
1 Western Trust Company. 2,600.00
rtgage .Loan Company _... 2,500.'00
an and Savings Company.. 2,500.13

$255,165.46
(Head Office Building> .............. 50,000.00

on Real Estate ................... 136,850.00
terest in Investments .... ,....... 4,341.43
lances (Net)...................... 11,751.42
Lad......... ...........- $ 299.35
i Bank ot Canada...........1,111.97
1 Bank et Canada .... ý..... 19,741.01
la Permanent..............5,367.55

26,621.68

$634,7299

LIABILITIES.

Subscribed) .................. $15,000.00
cserve (Full Ontario Government
ýing 50%ý cf Premiuma on ail huai-
o as at December, list, 1918) .... 251,083.40
npaid Pire Claims................500.00
id above ail Liabilities, Inciuding

ck .................... 8,146.59

$634,729.99

Having xnaintained a continuous monthly audit of the
books of the Merchants Fire Insurance Company; examîned
the Securities at Hlead Office; 'veried the Bank Balances;
counted, the cash on hand and obtained a certificate f rom, the
Insurance Department as to the Government Deposit, we
certi 'fy that this Balance Sheet ie true and correct; the books
conforming thereto.

(Signed) ALBERT à1. WALKER, C.A.
(Signed) RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON, C.A.

Toronto, January 11th, 1919.

The policy issued by the Merchants Fire Insurance Com-
pany ie the only Fire Insurance contract on the market to-
day that provides for payment of ail Fire Losses 'within Fivé
Days after receipt of proofs of Ios. Behind it in our record
of twenty-one years of service-promptness and satisfactory'
treatinent of Policyholders, together with expert advice and
liberal rates. It ie the desirable policy for your protection
and full particulars can be had by application to

MITCHELL & RYERSON, -- ToRoaTo GENERAL AGENTS
86 East Adelaide Street, Toronto.
Telephones Main 7054-7046-6211.

MINIMUM PRICES STAND IN MONTREAL

Following a meeting ef the members of Montreal!
Stock Exchange on January 14th, it was announced that the.
minimum pricee in force on the stock exchange at the present
tiine would stand until peace je signed. This decision was
arrived at after the voicing cf considerable opposition on the
part of some members. The first vote was on an amend-
ment to the proposai that ail minimums be remnoved, pro-
posing that the. minimum price only on stocks now seiling
above the minimum be remnoved. Aiter this was defeated,
voting on the second amendment-namely, that minimums
should be removed, but only after peace had been aîgned,
carried it by an overwhelming majority. Among tii. reasons
for the holding cf the minimum price was the tact that it
wan not operating to any extent to, the detriment cf trading,
and that aithough cal! money was becoming freer, the banke
were'stili restricting ýunnecensary borrowing.

MUNICIPAL BOND NEWS

Messrs. A. E. Ames and'Ce., of Toronto, have purchased
$16,500 bonds c f the township cf Sandwich. They are e per
cent. debentures, payable in 20 inatalments.

Messrs. Kerr, Fleming and Co., cf Toronto, have pur-
chased a block cf bonda cf $13,500 of the. township cf Whitby.
Their tender was for $13,677. Six other bond houses also bid.
The debentures bear 6 per cent., and are payable In 20 in-
stalments.

The. town of ColIlingwood has sold t6 Messrs. C. H. Bur-
gess and Co., cf Toronto, an issue cf $13,000 10-year 6 per
cent. bonds, and an issue of $8,400 6 per cent. 10-instalmneit,
bonds.

The. township cf York je cailing for tenders on three by-
laws amounting te $75,515. They ar to bear 614 per cent.,
payable in 10 instalments.

The. town ef Hanever le sending out a notice asking for
tenders for $18,000 for hydro-electric debentures.

The Royal Bank bus opened n' branch at Mount Stewart,
Prince Edward Island.

Mr. F. G. Morley, secretary of the Toronto Board of
Trade and secretary-treasurer cf the Ontario Associated
Board of Trade, je calling a generai conference of the var-
icus bodies at Toronto on M&arch 27th nnd 28th. Owing to
the war there han flot been a general conference since 1916.
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THE ROYAL BýAN
0FCA N A DA

Fiftieth Annual Meeting

SIR HERBERT H0LT, PRESIDENT, PAYS GRACEFUL
VALOUR 0F CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Edion L Peas., Vloe-Preaident andi Managing Diredtor, Deala
Fields andi Anuiounoes Important

C. EL Nell, General Manager, Refera to Features of Grti

The. Flttiotii Annual Gerieral Merting of thie Share-
tlers of tiie Royal Bank ef Caniada iild ot tiie Ilnd OMce
i ,narked by interosting ret.ronetie te the. principal
blems with whikh Canakda is contronted nt the, present
C.
As one o et tii.met important un4.ertatkingu là to seure

Lbg Dominion a larger amouut of the. foreign trade o et
rld, ulpoclal roterence. wero made te the. policy of the.
rai Bank in foe.Itn fl,14. and the. co-oporation the. Bank
prepared te gciv. in ordier te iioIp bring a larger volume
fortlgn trade I this couritry.

Tii. Gen.ral Mnagtier, '.%r. C, E, Neill, hI uubittlni
Annuat $tutement, uaid:-
The, atemovnt befor. you te-day in the. brut that bas

n aubnitt.d te tiie etiareholdera of thia bank.
Total &ats are $427,512,982.91 as agalaut $835,574,-

-.52 Int yvar. A portion of the, Incrms-$27,819,221*3-
ses frein the. purciias. of the. Nertlirn Crown Bank.

Total dvooitu are $3.2,591,717.92, the. growtii for the.
Lr bceig aiPproxlmat.ly $80,000.000. Tiie relatively largo
rense I freu depomisfuna compared wlthii nteruut boaring

made up ln duo course.
It it tnterextlng te noe that aubow

Vlctory Lean mnde tiirougii tliq bank ai
400 of wbii nount $14,774,664 wau (lut
niunber of our aubmerlbor. ua ne les. t

Theo expanioninl our circulation cor
for tiie year belng oves' $11,000,000. TI
bv the deuosit in the. Contrai Geld Rem

a tii

Curri
that wo a
-eumu

The. i
Was last
te the. pu

Frein
strengm'r,
belng 17.1

Our

in a
year
and i
and i

TRIBUTE

the. Policy of the. Rank i Fora

td Expansion of Past Year

show a mnbstantial expansion, indic
aur share in taking careofe the comre
e country.
[tien of the. bank 1, more favorable tl

porcentage of liquld asseta te liabi
n<g incrensed froiu 53.91/ to 56.59e7
ndpoint of cash reserves w. are
mtageofe cash te labilities te the
glinst 16.36% the. previeus year.
I lnvestments are ciiiefly in securiti
runent and Canadian Government i

lie bank's assets bas r
irnings. Net profits:
'.19% on the, combln.d
2,327,979.5i, 8.82% oni

The marked grewtii
>the. activitios lu ail bi
agricultural preductlo
the. problema of a pe

id w. do se wltii the,
culty will b. encont

ADDRESS.
f the Directors' Reps

*te the, t]
n our mir

V0lUmý
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e ehown in tangible tari. The country is their
Satisfactory exuployinent should be found for every
r soldior who is fit ta work, and relief extended to
ied andi crippled. In thîs Bank, unless there is some
,son ta the. contrary, every officer who enlisted and
lies for reinstatement wîtbin a reasonable tinie after
ru wil be re-eingaged an the salary ta, which h.e
mve been entitled had hie continued in the service,
o reasonable adjustmnents, where niecessary.

mudden collapse of Germany and hier allies has
un face ta face with the grave economic probleins
ad beexi foreseen. Xot only mnust several hundred
1 ighiitng men be re-absonbed into' civil life, but an
LI armny must b. *transferred from ihe mnanufacture
materials ta other Unes of production. Moreover,
b.e var financing is coxnpleted, it i. estimated that
onal debt wiII exceed ,$1,800,000,000, and in addition
pravide for an annual pension load of approximate-

.1 an outlook would have been viewed îour years ago
espread pessimium. To-day it is met with confidence,
ided upon abundant naturel resources, demonstration
y te adapt ourselves ta unusual conditio ns, and won-
farmed during the times of war through organiza-
*lilfui leadership. In spite of the drain on our man

ndustrial efliciency ls higiier than in 1914, and cai-
ir production bas increased; while many enterprisei
ere thon feeling theý stress of bard tixnes are now
5tablished. Our exporta since 1914 have enabled us,
n the. balance of trade which for many years pre-
id 1*en against us. 'Our general prosperity la
d by the. striking increase in bank deposits, and by
ess of the Victory Léoans, particularlÎ the mont
In that case the subacription per capita was greater
any other loan mnade by the warring nations witli

ptian of the. third British issue.

ADVlSES POLICY OF TIIRIFT,

all our trade enterprises bath et home andi abroad
finaxceti by Canadian capital, their success will b.

d b>' the extent of our national capaclty for self-
To encourage the habit ai tbrlft amoîlg ail classes,
!rpment ha. inaugurated a War Savings Stamp caxu-
~iiar ta that which proveti s0 popular ln Great
and the. United States. It is unnecessar>' ta enlarge
ralu . ai ndividual and national tiirift. In Englanti
. Svings Commnitte. have recenti>' annouaced.that

ugy.ation built tmp by it throughaut the. couxtry wil
mw4d as a permanent part of the, national machin-
e cleveiopment of the habit of saving in England ha&
h~ mnarked results, the nurnber af halders of Govern-
curities increaulng from 345,000 et the beginning of
to over 17,000,000 ta-day. The. succesa af the mnave-
Xngland wouid seem ta justify its permanent reten-

CAPITAL MUST NOT BIE.UAMIIERED.

Business Profits War Tax Act ceased ta apply on
day ai December, 1918, except in the case of any

r or persan who had failed to ak ro~eturns. The.
.of Fnance has wisely made the. provisions af this

etically ça-terminons wlth the. perlod ai earning of

large profits incidentai ta speciai business du-ring the war.
If labor in ta b.e given !ts full opportunity, the capital 'which
flnds employaient for it must flot b.e bampereti.

Sirice the signing af the armistice a marked tendency
'hs been evident on the part of those ln authority la Eng-
land and the United States ta extend the. system af paternai-
isai, which vise only appraved as a war measure. Organiza-
tions which have attained maximum efficiency through in-
dividuai enterprise and experience will now likeiy paso
under the contrat of inexperienceti polîical executives and
unenterprising officiais. At this tie, when the need for na-
tional economny wes neyer greater, it seexws imperative that
administration should b. left la the handa ai the moat
capable, with Governmental assistance whenever it can b.e
usefully extended, and Governmental regulation wberever
public interest demande.

THE VICE-PRESIDENT.

In seconding the motion'for the adoption oi the. Direc-
tors' Report, Mr. E. L. Pense, Vice-President andi Managing
Director, said:-

The President in bis address has referreti at length'ta
the'sellent features ai the post-war position, and the. Gen-
eral Manager has reviewed the. course of the Bank's busi-
ness during the, pat year. I shall refer mare 'particularly
ta the. extension oi the bank's operatiaxis in forelga fieldis
andi aur policy in that direction.

In June last w. establisbed a brancb la Barcelona,
Spain, in order ta particIpata in ti. large trade betwen
thnt country and her former colonies, where we have many
branches, andi I am pleased ta say the, resuits have greatly
exceeded aur expectations.

W. are no,ýy preparing ta open in Paris, France, la order
ta seurs a shoe ai the. commerce wbich i. expected ta de-
velop with Canada in the rebabilitation of northern France
andi Beiuxu.

In eonsideration ai the Commission sient ta Siberia by
tii. Dominion Governinent and the developments ta failaw,
afilcers have beeu sient to Vladivostock, Siberia, ta open a
branch there. This action was taken with the. commendation
ai the Governinent. The. Commission, whicii comprises
representatives of agricultural, mining, transportation anid
finanelal interesta, was sent ta aid in pupplying the pressing
neetis ai Russia, and essist in stebilizing conditions the brs,
The. organization ai a Sibérlan Supply 'Commission wili foi-
law, and througii it gaods wlll b.e purchasied'lu Cmanandj for
shipment ta Russia. Siberia needa mnny comxmodities whlch
Canada can supply, sucb as agricultural implements, sho..,
anti clathlng.

If Canadian industries are ta fiourlah and lncreae ini
the, face ai the world'a competition, aur manufacturing pro-
cesses must be impraved, ail -%aste elliinated, byproducts
utilizeti, anti research encourageti. In the new arder af
thirgs thcre is noa raom for entiquated or unscentUifl
methads. A step in tii, rlgbt direction is the. formation ai
groups af Trade Guiltis 'with the, abject af epplylng sclentifie
knowledge to the problemse ai variaus industries. Tii...
guiltis fallaw the. plan developed with such rapidity and
success in the. Unitedi States andtin Great Britain, wher*
more tien thirty are now in operation. The determining
factor ln aur success will be progress in scieniflec research,
tiirough whicii a new inipetus wlll be afforded tarixidustrial
actlvlty.

15 19.
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EXTENSION 0F EXPORT TRADE EESAY

The extension of Canada's expert trade iS vital te ber
commercial seif-preservation and future ecennmic welfare,
On]Y by creating a large favorable balance of trade cari we
hope to meet the interest of our foreiga debt, A great
opportunity ies in the speedy development of ail the posai-
bilities of our live stock industry, which during the past ive
yeara has experienced a phenomenal growvth. It lu capable
ef far greater expansion, and as the wvorld's production of
animal food stuifs will net bie equal te the diemand for rnany
years te corne, high prives and good markets are assured.
A special trade and comminerce committee bas been sent te
London withi a view to securing special business fromr the
Allies during the period ef reconstruction, which would miean
genuine prosperity for several years, but beyond this we
need te promnote permanent trade relations with South
Amnerica, tiie Orient and other portions of the Empire.
Other couintries are miaking great preparations te exploit
these fields, and there is nio reason why Canada should net
play an important part in the competition. Our mianufactur.
ers demonstrated their technical siçili and efilclency in pro.
ducing munitions and other coînmodlti4a during tiie war ait a
lewer cost than the. United States. W. pesses an imiport-
ant advantage in our cheaip luniber and paper. The vigorous
ship-bulldlng pollcy of the Governmont wlll provide ini the.
course ot the next elghteen monthu forty-five vegsis of a
total dead weighit tonnage ef 246,000, and thus afford direct
communication with toreign ceunitrios, 0f our large imports
ef tropical producta fromi tii. West Iadies and South Arn-
erica, only about one-fifthi renches us directiy. Four-fifthu
are dlscharged at Ujnited States ports for trans-shipment te
Canada, andi the. steamers whilh brlng them are laden on
the retura voyage with Amiericatn goods.

CANÀ(DIAN BANKS VAN fIELI.
The Carndian banks cran effectlvelY nid Dur expert trade

by establlshlng branches la ferelgn counitries anti suppling
information te the Canatilan exporter te enable hlm te judge
ot trading possîbilities, such. information te include statistica
relative te tii. demianti for our mianufactureti and raw pro.
ducts, methotis et tratisactinig business, miles and regu-

MERtCUANTS FIRE IIAD SUCCE8SFUL 'YEARZ

Tho figures te be presenteti ut the annual meeting et tiie
Moerchanta Fire Insurance Company next meath, illus-
trate a iiealthy anti censervative growth. Tii. umount ut
rlsk now stands at $56,701,263, as comipareti with $49,670,-
297 last year. The. followlag comparative figures lllustrate
its position ut the endi of 19*18, as cempareti wlth the. pre-
Vieus year:-

19 17.
Number ef policie8 in force ...... ...... 44,186
Average risk per pollcy ........ ,.... ý 1,124
Expense ratio (ilncluding goverramerit tax) 3i.98%
Fire lois ratio .......... 39,01%e
Profit................... ........ -704f
Funti tepositeti wlth Ontario goverrament $106,G00
Cash prerndums......... -.............. 281,989
Interest on investîrerits......... ........ 1,409
Ageacy commissions............. ...... 64,116
Salaries, directers' anti audltor's tees ... 16,171
Total management exponses........... 10,258
Fire claims.............. ......... 129,605

267lirs

335,338
18,353
75,551
20,435

124,672
146,650

leventy-three par c'ent. of the company's business ia on
intial property and it bas, therefore, te morne exteat,

lations te which business interests must confenu, arn
the standing andi credit of business houss. B ritia
baniks exist la almeýt every foreign country, andi hav
proveti a powertul factor in the developmnent of Groga
Britain's wc>rld wide trade. Lloyd's j3ank recently purchase
the. assets ef tihe Lendon anti River Plate Bank, the. larges
bank in South America. Germany's trade was proniote
by lier banks, snd American banks are rapidiy establiahin
toreign branches.

Are we going to, accept the crumbs of foreign trarj
wvithout serieus competition on our part? It dues net foi
low that Canadian deposits would b. diverted te forelg
fields-the experience ef this Bank bas proveci the cenitrar3
Our tereign deposits have always exceeded our foreign coni
mierdiai lans, as the. Goverament returas show. The prpa.u
excess ia over $15,000,000. We have now had twenty yeari
experience et banking ln Cuba, the West ladies and Centra
Amierlca. During this perloti our lasses have been lin
finltesimai-much under the percentage incurred ia Canatiz
because the. business represents chiefiy the. mevemeat o
staples, accommodation paper being inconsiderable. Tha
Caaada's trade la benefited by these branches is shown b,
the nuniereus business enquirles recelved. At the Saine tiin'
it cannet be sald that we bave neglecteti home interesa
The nmnier et our branches in Canada exceetis thatet ofan
other batik. With a view te the extension of Canadaý
forelgn trade andi encourageti by our past succeasa inti
fildt of baniçng, for whlch we are well equippeti, we havq
decideti atter long censideratien and carefully studying th1
situation, te open three branches in Seuth Anierica, at iq
de Janeiro, Brazil; Montevideo, Uruguay; andi Buenos Aires
Argentine. Memniers of the staff for these branches hayq
alreatiy been selecteti, and are about te leave for Seuti

1 cannot clos. without seme reerence te the achleve
meats et the men wiio bave se splendidly represeated OUcountry abroati. They have matie the naine ef Canada greni
ia war-lt i. for us te keep it great la peace. Wlth thrift
co-operation, organization andi wlse leadership, w. rna.N
hope te builti up a nation strong in its own streagth antid
werthy partner la the. Empire.

avoided the. ieavy loases wiiici have been incurreti on ind,
trial properties during the. past year. lIs agency ergani.
tien touches 700 diiTerent points ln Ontario, at some et whJ
it has several agencies. It bas trequently cancelleti al
policles ait certain points whiere fire lasses were unusua
severe.

The company's investments are shown lu tietal efi
where in this issue. Goverumeat and municipal bonds cc
stitute the largest single item and the. list ls caretu
selected.

RIGIIT TO ISSUE BONDS AND STOCKS

Tii. erder-in-couneil prohibiting the issue in Canada
bonds, debentures and other securities ati shares et stoc
without the. consent et the Minister of Finance, bas b.
wholly repealed and issues may now b. matie without wf
time restriction,

Tii. composite plot repreducet in'r The Mon.tary, l'im
Anntial, page 44, was prepmred by Bmbson's Statistical C
ganizatlon, Wellesley Huils, Mass.

Volume
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Toronto, Ont.

MLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
aTitiEts AcwOuNTràwTs. TRtusTiEs, REcEivERiS, L.IQUIDATORS

,bants Bank Building, 15 XVellingtodtSreet West, TORONTO

R. C. Clarloo. 0. T. Clarkson.
D. LnckIISrt Cordion R.J.ibe «I DIwortb.

Charles D. Corbould
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AuDiToit

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
E Paris 31I. '.... ... Wiuuq,.g
Coirrespondents at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

IREHAN, MOUAT & CO*
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

of Trade Building VANCOUVER, B.C

Idwin, Dow & Bowman
Chartered Accountants

A. A. M. DALE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

rEyBURN SASK

oxcait ED)wARL>s, F.C.A. ARTIJux H. EuwAxits. F.C.A.
CIVAN. PEDWARDRt W. POMItRoOY.fRGAN W. H. TiompsQr4
F- Wnal'rFît T. J. MACNAMARA A. G. EiuwAiwis
EtDWA fS J. C MCNA3 ios. P. GEUGIEC
;Ti.YENS ___________

WARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOLINTANTS

CES
RONTro (ANADIAN \iORTL-AGE BUILDING
LGARV .. . EPALD BUILDING
NCOU VER .. LONDON BUILDING
NNIPEG. - . ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
)NTREAL .. McGILL BJUILDING

PONDENTS
AX, N.S.
:)N, ENG.

ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

Llberta Returned Soldiers' Committee ut. the clos-
ix of the conference at the Parliament Buildings,
y 4th, adopted a resolution calling upon the Do-
vernment to forthwith settie îts policy of provid-
ied soldiers with suitable lands to enable mea ta
Le same for production purposes in 1919.

F. C. S. TURNER & CO..
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Building - WINNIPEG

IL WiLLuAasoi. C.A. J. M) WALLAcs. C.X .J Wun.xR C.A.

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
.charter.d ACCenlantl Trustees »d4 ltquidStors

tu AdeIlaîde Street Kant »iNeil trUAL
TORO>NTO MNUA

Câble Addrcîs-" WI LLCO.**
Repretented at Halif ax, St. Johis, Winnipeg, Vancouver

Orders fop the newissue of H. M. P. ackardt'î

Manualof. Cainadian Banking
are now ban elmu nced C#
poîtpaîd anywhers 112.50

Tue Monetary flmes Prlnting Company, Toronto,, Ont.

Proceedings are now being taken in the Exehequer
Court to deftnitely declare the Hamilton Radial Companly
insolvent. This marked the latest stage ini the battie he-
tween ]iurlington, Hamilton and other interested munici-
palities, against the. companty, over the cessation of electric
service between Hamilton, Burlington and Oakville.

OFFICES AT
tonton, Aibertia.

ESTABLISHEt, 1882.

HENDERSON, REID AND COMPANY
CHARTERBO) ACCOUNTANTS

WINNIPEG. Manitoba MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

HENDERSON, REID AND) PATERSON
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

ACADIA BLOCK. LETHI3RIDGF., Alberta
W. A. Henderson J. Il. Reid R. J. Bitchie Paterson

BE,>..RT,. R. MASECAR
Chartered Accountant

Auditor Accountant Liquidator Trustee

SASKATOON, Saak

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD,. GRIGGS CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
Chari.r.d Accountants Auda tors Truste*# Liquidators,

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, London; Ent.

JAMES GRANT,WVILLIAM GRAVF. C. S. TURNER

17, 1919.
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CANADÀ'S WAR S.AVINGS STAMPS

Explansti«on f Plans for Proni.tlug Thrif t la Canada--
Description of Stamps

The Canadian War Savinga plan is an effort on the. part
et the. Dominion government to provide a meaes fer collect-
ing the, surplus mouey of ail classes ef the. population and
placiug it at the. service ef the, ceuntry. It aims at making
ail persona, ne matter bow smali may b. tbelr earnlug power,
direct shareheiders and profit-siarers in the. finauclal opera-
tiens et Canada. Dy ti method it la hop.d tiiat $50,00,-
00 mnay b. gatbered lu between nov and the. end et 1919.

This it la propesed te do through the. sale of War Bav-
iuga Stouipa, whlch may b. bougbt during the. menti' ef
January fer $4.00, and fer which the. goverument promises
te pay $5.00 la January, 1924, The. rate of lnterest ln tins
a EtUe over 415J per cent. compound.d balt-yeanly. Tii. sale,
wici bas receiitly op.u.d, wilU centinue througheut 1919,
eue cent belng add.d te the, prie of the stamps, for escli
menthiIn the. year. The. price in F.bruary is $4.01, March
$4.02, April 84.03, and se en, the. December prie beiug $4.11.
Tii. prie la tins lucr.ased inentiiy, becaus., dunlng ail thus
time, the, stampa are bearlng lnterest. Stanipa moy b. pur-
ciiosed at any bank, meney erder pont office, sud at the. prin-
cipal railiay ticket offIces. Fuliy 9,200 offices are nov
seling thein.

War Savlngs Certificates
Witli ead, War Savings Stauip goes a War Sovings

Certificate, on the. back I wilcli are 10 apaces on which the
stampo are te b. alllxed ais tbey are purciased. It ln ex-
pected tiat whien stampi ae purchaased tiiey vill b. reginter-
ed by the, purcliaser. There are spaces aise fer the, naine
and addreas ot the. evuer, and another space for registratien
particulars. By toling, the. certificat. la r.duced te a 4 by 9
inches ala., and ferma a very convenl.nt shape for the, carry-
ing of stainps

Ini January, 1924, 85.00 vill b. pald for the. stampa at
the. finance departinent, Ottawa; or nt sny moey order post
pfflec, afttr 10 days' notice lias been given. If lest, the, nom,
and address affords a r.ody means for identification and te-
covery. If the, ovuor ef War Savinga Stamps desires te jet
hi$ money befere 1924 h. may (Io so by applying te a money
erder post office.

Thrift Stanipa for Smnall Sutus
As a menns et enabllng persona vie conuet pay 84.00

dova, te buy War Savingza Stanipa, Thiinft Stamps aud Thilt
Cardm are provld.d. Tlift Stanips are aold et 25 cents
eacli, snd, witi the, first of tiiese, goes a Thrift Card, contain-
lng 18 spaces on vich tue stampa are te bc afflx.d vian
purciiased. Wiien ail spaces on tue card are fild, it la ex-
chanjred for a War Savings Stamp. The possessor tlh.n buys
anotiier Thrift St-amp, jets a Thrift Card and thus begins
savlng again te buy anotiier War Savinja Stamp.

It la avident tuat if froni nov on Canadians are net a
saving people it wiii net be tirougi iack of opportunlty, or
Inducement, te maire, T.nder the War Bavini Plan tier. la
hardiy a person earninlg money in Canada who cannet buy
War Savings Stanipa. If a peraen oniy pute by 25 cents a
w.,k, then, vlthin a year, h. vili have become the. pesseaser
of tire. sitamps, and 'viii have geone one.tourth et the way
towards gettlng a tourti. H.e vil! aime hâve but lit. money
lute tue soundest iivestment in Canada sud one that pays
well.

Issur of Firt t Million
The success et this sud sinifiar niethoda te promoe isair-

ing in the. Unlteil States and otiler ceuntries lias given ris.
te the. bope tint the. present Issue of $50,000,000 verth et
War Savinga Stanipa nay b. dlspoa.d et vitia tue coming
y.ar. lIn the. neigzhborlng Repubulc, througi a vigorous cani-
palgu, over $1,000,000,000 worth et War Savlngs Certificates
have already been soid, tue number et var eavers being now
ever 45,000,000. In Ohio sioe $100,000,000 wortii of War

Sa~8vings Certificat.. have been moid te 5,200.000 Deoule.

The publie is fairly fazniifiar with the reasons that h
given rise to the. Introduction of War Savings Stamps.
war bas breught bardae that eall for the exercia.et f
.conomy, lu order that the. financia resources of tii, ceux
mnay be caretully iiusbanded. During the war perlod ni
important and expensive publie undertaking, nomne of vi
ver. under way and others on the eve of being laune1
had to b. suspended. These wili now have to be und.gtaj
and an attempt made te catch up with the developuient i
bua been, se long delayed. Then there la the work of r.c
atruction generaily whIich wili make exceedfingiy heavy
manda on thie country.

Source of the. Money
Tiie question la-viiere la ail ti money to corne frc

Before the, vit one would have r.plîed-it wili be borro
abread. But thia door la, for the present, cloaed tigiý
against Canada, and, for erdinary purposes, vifl ren
clos.d for nmie tinie. Heuceforth Canada muet bear
own financlal burdens. She nmust obtain frein beri
people for thie money necessary for ber ove developm
Fortunately, the. two Vlctery Loans issued within tiie
year bave demonstrated tbat Canadians are both able
vlliug to provide the. neceasary capital.

Tii. second Victory Loan vas taken up by 1,o6s
persona, vhlch shows that there la a very large field for
sale of War Savings Stamps. It la hoped that the nujr
of war envers mnay reacli 4,000,000, nor, couaidering w
han been don. in the. United States, la ti hope unwarran
It may aime b. pelnte eut thnt the. War Savings Stai
provide a meana of Investuient for tiiose who bave felt 1
tbey couid net very weil afford te bW a Victory Bond.

Savinga Greatly Ne.ded
From present indications Canada, wlthin the n.xt

cade, yull requine every dollar that ber people eau save.
tue work of developinent the. United States la sure te ae
pace se fast that tbf. country niay fiud It difficuit te eq
biut tolag behlndin the racevwll net do. Itisereaiaed t
mnucl of the. money subserib.d te the. Victoiry Loans c.
frein the. savlngs of years, whicb wili not b. avoUlable
otiier issues. But the, need of nioney will continue, wt
means that it muet b. met through continued mavlug. Nc
ing sheuidbe wast.d, and l.astf allmroney. The. War S
luga Plan ha. been launched te niale aavlng easy.

Tiie second Vlctery Loan campalgn dexnonstrated w
Canada eau do in the, ralslng et nioney for national Ip
poses, and wlth this splendid achievement in mind, thia t
campaign han been undertacen in erder tint the. aurp
money ef Canadians may b. mobilized for new verk t
lies abead.

The. literature iaaued in connection 'viti the. War S
inga sund Thrlft Stampa campaign indicates that Canada
a land of many nationaitl.s. ,Alr.ady pamphlets have b
prlnt.d in Engilali, Frenchi, Italian. Sw.dish, Norwegian, 1
landic Rutiienian, Pellah and Yiddish.
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REPRESENTATIlVEz. LEGAL FIRMS

,BRAN«DON
sisuK.C. G. 0H Poster

wlUqi.H H. McQueen

UILGOUR. FOSME & McQUEEN
'isters, S.liciters, Etc., Brandon, M»a.
licitor. for the: Bank of Montreal. The
Il Batik of canada- Hamilton Prý..-dent
Loan Boci.ty. North Arnerîcan Lits

wue Cowpathy.

CALGAR Y

>.W. Lent Ae.BMca.M. L8
H. D. MaIn. M.A.. LLB

NT. MIACKAY & MWANN

3rain Hrachags. Bldg * Calgary. Alberta
lgAi4reo.*LQ5jFo.* Westernê Uoion Code
,jlors for The Standard Bank of Canada,
Morteern Truste Co. AssoCiated Mort-
inv.st@r$ &o.

gheed,
4cLaws

Bennett,
& CO.

1ARZY - - ALTA.

isters, Slicitors & Notaries

k of Montreaî, TIi.Canadin Bank of
Ms The Merchants Bank cf Canada,

ai Bank of Canada. The Canada Lite
:a. Comnyf. The Oreat-Wsst LÎ1e
ce Comipany, The liudson*s 8s Cc.,
ney -H rls Co., Llmlted.

d1UIR JEPHSON
MS & BROWNLEE
rristers and Solicitors
3;ARY - ALBERTA

WYLOR, MOFFAT
[SON & WHETHAM
orrltera, Solicif ors, Etc.
a fer Bank of MHamîlton. Bradstreets.

Etc.
uan Crown Dtanlk Chasubes
:ALGARY. ALBERTA

'J. A. WsRT. LL, B. C, A WoaKYr B.C.Ll.
J. W. CsAwvoaoD. LL-B.

WRIGHT, WRIGHT, & CRAWFORD
Rarrittrs. Solicitort. Notarie,, E~tc.

Suite 10-15 Alberta Block
CALGARY, ALBERTA

EDMON TON
A. P. SWING, K.C. AUAX n. SIAUVIE A. U. 0. Baty

EWING, HARVIE & BURY
Darrist.ra, Solicîtors, etc.
Solicitors for the. Bankt of Ottawa

Agenety ualdint. » Jasper Ave.. £agi
EDMONTON* CAN.

CAaLE ADOssas81: iiYNDaA
H. H. Hyndnian. A. S. Matheson.

H. R. Meiner. Rt. J. Carr

Hyndman, Mfiner & Mlatheson
1 EarrIstem. Solloltore. etc.

Solîcitors for The. Royal Bank< of Canada.
]ROYal, Banke Chambers* Eduaa. A1911.

Hon, A. C. Rutherford, K.C.. L L.
P.C. Jamieson Chas. IL Grant 0. H. Steer

o. P. Downes

RUJTHERFORD, JAMIESON
~.GRANT & STEER
Barristarg, Solieitorsr, Etc.

202 NcLéed Igit. EDMONTON, Albeta

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
Cslled to Ontario Bar I88. NewYork Bar 185

ELLISON. ELLISON & FRASER
los âtreadway, r4ew Y'ork

ELLISON, GOLDSMITH& ALLEN
258 West 1011k nt., New Yorke

REGINA
J.A. Alan, LL B..K.C. A.L.Gordon.K.C.

P. H. Gordon. B.C L.

ALLAN, GORDON & GORDNR
B arrist.ra, Solicîtora, &o.

REGINA$ BASIC. CANADA
Bolkitors for Imperial Bankt of Canada

Merchants Bank of Canada

P. M. Anderson 0. A. McNiven
Douglas Praser William Rose A. P.Sam pie

Anderson' McblNiven, Fraser & Rose
Barristers and Solleflos

Regina, Saskatchsewan, Canada
Solicitors for The Rovyal Bankc of Canada.

etc.

H-oa. W. P.A.Turgeon, K.C. f. D. Brown.H.C.
H. F. 1 homaun A. L. McLean

TtJRGEON, BROWN & THOMSON'
BROWN, THOMSON & MeLEAN

Barristers, Soliciters, Notarits
liualiuma. 11111 tt Co. Muildiaig

ItGIaiRi tVANADA
Sollcitorstor the Standard BankofCanad5a.tc.

SASKA TOON

C. L. Duit, B.A. B. M. WAKULIUO

IDURIE & WAkIELING

Solicîtors for th. Bank of Hamltion. The
Great West Permanent Loan Co. Th*i
Monarch Lits Assurance Co.
"Janad& euldtng sashatoon, Canadal

CHA S. G. LOCKEr.
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

208 Canada Bui'lding

SASKATOON - CANADA

Donald MacLean. C. B. Hollînrake
To. Paterson. H P. Newcombe
David Taylor ' P. A. Shepoard

MACLEAN, BOLLINRAKE & COMPANY
Itarristers, Sollcitera, etc.

Solicitors for Union Bank of Canada;-
Merchants Bankt of Canada. National Trust
Co.. 1 tdl
SAÏICTOON. CANADA

1VANCOUVER
W. J. Bnwaer. K C. R. L. Reid, P.C.
D.S.W*llhridge A.H.Douglas J.O.Olbson

BOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBSON

Üarrlstes Sollattos, Etc.
Solicitors for Bankt of British North Amerlos

VORKCSHIRE BUILDING
525 Seymour St. VANCOUVER, I.C.

D Banik of Canada haît opened a branch at

)f the Bank of Nova Scotia have been opened
I.E.I., Kingston, Ont, and St Petont, P.E.
algo reopened the branch formerly. operated at

Reports showlng'a prosperous year's business were Pre-
sented on January Srd at the annual meeting of the lumtber-
men's section of the Toronto Board of Trade, 'dien the foi-
lowlng officers wrere elected: Chairinan, A. C. Manbert; vice-
chairman, W. J. LoVering; ecretary-treasurer, Horace Bouit-
bee; executive, A. E. Clark, A. K. Johnson, W. F. Oliver,
B. J. Terry and Hugh A. Bos.

17, 1919.

~~1
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$40,000000 0F TINIBIEI FOR BRITAIN

The. 1,000,000 square feet of tiniber whicii the. British
tiinber controller wiIi buy in Canada, is to b. of all grades,
and 'wili b. bought through lritish brokerage houses and
Canadien tiinber agents in London, who will deal direct with
the. Canadieni Jumber producers.

It is understood that every Canadian producer who is
register.d on the. lista of the trade boa»,rd et Ottawa will b.
given an equal opportunity te sell. There ia Also to be an
allocation of purchases upon a territorial basis thus ensur-
ing a fair proportion of purchases to We'sterni Canada. Al
the British Columnbia lumbermien are represented in London
by L. C. Beal., timber commissioner for the. province, who
ie attached te the, staff of F. C. Wade, K.C., agent-generel
for the, province in Great liritain, and he will deal directly
with the. timber controiler. This lumber ie te b. bought witii-
in the. next 12 meonthe. It will represent a total transaction
in mony value of about $40,000,000.

CANADA'S MINERAL OUTPUT FOR 1918

The. Department of Mines estimates the. production of
ceai during 1918 at about 15,180,000 short tons, as compered
witii a production of 14,046,759 short tons during 1917.

The. production of the. more important metais during
19,18 la estimated as foilows: Gold, $14,750,000 in valu.;
iliver, 20,800,000 ounces; copper, 117,000,000 pounds; nickel,

91,500,000 pounds; zinc, 36,000,000 pounds; pig-iron, 1,182,000
shiort tons; steel ingots and catings, 1,010,000 short tons.

The, production of these metals in 1917 was: Gold, $16,-
272,992 in valu.; silver, 22,221,276 ounces; copper, 109,227,-
382 pounds; nickel, 82,330,20 pounds; zinc, 29,668,764
pounds; lead, 32,576,281 poundsa; pig-fron, 1,170,480 short
tons; steel ingots and castings, 1,745,734 short tons.

The. total value of the, minerai production in Canada dur-
ing 1918 was probably not lees than $220,000,000. The. total
veiue of the. production ln 1917 was $189,646,821.

URRAINIANS AND AGRIICIULTURtAL PROBLEMS

Ukrainien delegates fromn ail parts of CAnada gatiiered
at their third educationel convention in Saskatoon on De-
cember 26th. Prominent leaders ef tha race addressed the.
meeting and Prof. W. W. Swenson, o! the. University of
Saskatchewan, spoe on "Economic and Social Conditions of
Agriculture after the. Wer." 11e emphasiz.d very strengly
the. importance o! raising the. materlal standards of living,
te make culturel and social progress possible, H. upoke et
smre iength o! the standard of living being very low in îthe
countries front whlch Ukrainiens had emigrate and cern.
pared it with the nincl higiier standard i Canada.

Professor Swanson deciared that the~ farmiera are not
proiteers, Tiie high prices paid for wheat and otiier farra
producta during the. past few years had been offset iu large
part by th. ris. la general pricea. Beceus. farmera had
been selling their products teo cheaply in the, peut, tiiere
were many ready te cry 'profiteers," wile, as a matter o!
tact, tiiere were many fermera who, hy reeson of peor yields,
hall, frost, et 'c., are no better off now than they were betore
the. ersa of hîgiier prices. Prices are bound te feul and farn-
era muet see te it that in the, r.adjustment perlod whleh wil
follow, wiiat they produce will give tiin the. necesearles,
sente of the comforts, and even a few o! th. luxuries et life,
otii.rwise the, standard of cultural edvancement cannet lie
continued.

Tii. electore of Niagara Falle have decided to purciie
the. street railway. A by-iaw te apend 838,000 te buy the.
Lundy property of 24 acres, for park purpeses, wa defeeted.
Thre reilwey franchise expires in March, 1920.

WANT MONTREAL TO TAKE OVER RAILWAI%

M1unicipalization o! the. incline railway service ul
mountainside, Park avenue, Montreal, was something N
the. Trades and Lebor Council at its meeting instructe
executive te urge upon the city of Montreal authoz
President J. T. Foster intormed the Council that the, h
Royal Incline Company, which had operated this servimE
o! Nlontreal'a sightseeing specialties, had gene inte liq
tien. Tii. Trades Council had always been la favor o!
ing this service owned and operated by the muliicip
pointed out Mr. Foster, and now seemed a very oppo
tinte to have the. city tae the. necessary steps.

CANADA'S PENSION SCALE LIBERAL

A meeting o! the. Open Foruma o! Toronto, iield c
aiternoon e! January Sth, was addressed by Major,
Cronyn, M.P. Mr. Cronyn lu nlot a member of the. Pei
Board, bat was a memaber o! the parliamentary comm
on pensions.

The speaker saîd 'that h. had discovered tiiet ther,
an appailing ignorance on the. question of pensions, e
welcomed the open discussion of the eubject, as it w
integral part of the. problem e! reconstruction. Th,
tiiet con!ronted the. country to-day was the task of r
ing the. rent in the. social fabrie caused by the, war.
tesk called for the. skilful eympatiiy and co-operati,
every man and weman in the country, especially the w

.Major Cronyn, revlewing the brie! history of pei
in Canada, aaid that there were ne pensioners in CG
until the. present war. Pensions had been govern.d
the. War Meesures Acý.t by ordere in council, and th,
lied been changed from time te tire.since the. war 1
Pensions had been increased, titre. times in the. lest
yeers, end lie believed thet parliament would pass a 1;
its n.xt session tiiet would place pensions on a broad
sound foundation. Sucit a lew siiould be the. will o
people crystalized in legai formn.

Deeling witii the. complainte; e! returned soldiere re
ing pensions, Major Cronyn said these werebased upo
weakness ef the. prescrnt iaw and were net tiie feult c
pensions board. A geod deal would depend upon the. et
of the, Canadien peeple te the. returned soldier who
home disebled. The. totally disabled mac must b.
for te the. end of hie deye, but the partiaily dieabled
ceuld net lie dealt with merely by giving hlm e pe:
He would be a better and happier man if h. learned
independent.

As te the. question whetiier thre present pensions
arufficient, Major Crenyn said that pensions i Canada
hlgiier than in any otiier country. The. problern was a
plicated oe. A laboring man suffered greeter dise
tiirougii the loas of limbe than a mec who was engag
clerical employment before enlistment, but it often hep
tiret by training, a laborer would earn a larger incocre
h. lied don. before enlisting.
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The ImPerial
uarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

al office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknes
rance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONCI CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - - . SW200.06
Autborized Capital - - $lOOO,OOO.OO
Susbscribed Capital .- . $Iooooo.oo
Government Deposita $111sn,000.00

[E DOMINION 0F CANADA
rARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
OWefa insursane àlakueaamsrance Plate Glass laturance
culaislnsuaauo. Automobige Insurance Ouarantee Boude
e oldeat and streogeet Canadien Accident Insurance Company
40 Nemurel Wila.lpe - cWalra Vameenyer

uau. T. a. REDDING. B. M. WHITLBY.
Vice-President. Secretry.Manager

iada Security Assurance Company
HAlL DBPARTMENT

~RY ALBERTA

ïade Rzosed Canadiaa lnveutmonte Ome

798,258.00 $9,000,00.0O
ýapIt&1 A&utberled ..
à,on a Sbécribed fer -. IO.

PIRE AND IFE

ùt Bitish and Mercanàt-ile
INSURANCE COMPANY

DIRSCTORS,
KianE.. niq. 0. N. MoxoaL. aq. H. L. Puas. Se..
ue"4 ee fose kDMlialez a N*TSEA

Agnas ta aul #Ad >r4sao4>. Taiw in cana"
SNDALL DAVIDSON, Manager Pi"e Departmmt
N. BOYD. Man«le Lite Department

k ooch, Reident Agents. Toronto, 28 Wellington Street Hte

'ION NOW RBADY) (BENI) in ORDRS NOW)

Manual. of
nadian Bainking.

BY kt. M9. P. ICAROT

Price - $2.50.Postpatd
Publisbed bi

'<UTARY TENDUCO Chus-o St. TORONTO

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Limited
ESTAOL-$&"n issu He1ad Offic or Canada.

TORONTO

BMPloyer'a Uability Peraonai Accident Sicknesa
Bievator Pidelity Quarantes Court Bond&
Contract Internai Revenue Teama and Automobile

AND FIRE INSURANCE

Merchants Casualty Co.
Head Office: Winnipeg* Man.

The most progressive company in Canada. Operating under the
supervision of the Dominion and Provincial Insurance Departments.
Embratcing the entire Dominion of Canada.

SALEL4MEN NOTE
Our accident and heaith policy 'il the most liberal protection ever

affered for a premium ot $1. 00 per month.
Covera over 2.500 different diseasea.
Paya for Pive Yeas Accident Dsability and

Lite Indemnity for illness.
paya for Accidental Death. Quarantlne,

Operationa. Death ot the Beneficiary and
Chîidren of the insured.

Good Openings for Lius Agents
Bate ed Office ...l1 Adelaide St B..Toronto

iiome l O ...ce.Biectric Rsiiway Chambers,
Winnipeg. Man.

ommo aia U110088lU
mamEVES DOMNION CHMARTE& 111h Jue. lffl

Capital Stock Autbodizd and Subucrbed capital Stock Paid Up

$500,000.00 $174,762.70

Thne Occidental F ire
INSURANCE COMPANY

under the controi of the

North Briisand Mercantile lusurauce Company
P"""AU DAvtoBON. Presidani

C. A. Riexaumeo. V4ce.Pveddefmi "Soorriai

S. H3. RWAonso S. O. Poison W. A. T. SwuiAaiu
nie" 00Us, WINNIPEG, MX".

A.gis P.qdrrd ai U.r#museni. Poiis
Rteident Agent. Toronto. BrYce 8. Hunter, 81 Yang* Street

PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Authorîzede Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Paid-up Capital,

$2,000,000.00
11000,000.00

247,015.79

General Fire Insurance Business
Transacted

THRODORS MEUNIER, BIAD.GAIN
ManagerAssistant Manager

1919.
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INCREASE MUNICIPAL TAXATION POWE.RS

New Soures of Revenue Have Become Necessary-Incoss,

Frein Land Ia Mauy Casex la Entirely Absorbed

A feeling hais been growing ln British Columbia that
otiier sources of revenue wili b. necessary in addition te the.
tax on unirnproved property. In tact Vancouver and South
Vancouver have aiready mnade use of taxes on iinproved
property. A large delegation nmade up of representatives of.
the. city council of Victoria, Oak Bay, Saanicii and Esqul-
malt; the. Victoria Board of Trade, the. Manufacturera' As-
sociation, the. Retail Merchanta' Association, and uther organ-
izations, recently waited upon the. provincial goverunment and
submltted that tinder the. exlsting linanclal conditions the. mu-
nicipalites muet b, granted vider pavera of taxation.

Whlle Premier Oliver vas flot in a position ta make any
definite announcement as ta policy, the. tact that he recognized
the. principie advocated by the. speakers ot the. deputation that
the. munlelpalities are entitied ta vider taxlng pavera vas
iiail.d vltii satisfaction by mexubers of the. deputation.

A apecial statement relative ta the situation in Van-
couver vas read, as foUavas;

The. estimated expenditur. for the. clty of Victoria for
the. year 1918 la 81,764,865, of vhlch amount $1,099,683 la
b.yond the contrai af the, councll, made up as tollova-

Debt ...................... $78,164
Educatîon .. ................. 268,356
Police ...................... 7,173

Total................ $1,099,683

The. estimated revenue f rom sources other than land for
the year 1918 ln $400,000, or 22.67 per cent., and of this
antount $220,000 la recelved tram vater rates and
$80,000 froni the. government as a grant ln aid
of education, leavlng only $100,000, or less than 6 per
cent, ta b. recclved tramn trades' licenseis, etc. Tiie balance
of 77.33 per cent, has ta be raised by taxes on land. It la
obviaus that this condition of 'affaira cannot obtain much
longer, and some otiier sources of revenue must bc tapped so
that the, land can b. rellev.d trami the. preqent iieavy burden
that ft has ta carry, whlchii l grenter tsan the. net returu ac-
crulng tram the. iand and the. Iiproveinent thereon.

Vancouver Ais. Wants More Scope
Aldermap Kirk, finance chairman for Vancouver, told

the. aldermen recently at a special meeting of the. clty coun-
cilI, viiat addltionai financlal levy vould came on the tax-
payer, of the clty If the. electors should paso ail of the. $1,900,-
000 ln money by-iavs vich the. council paased. If theu. by-
laws ail receive the. approval of the. people it vould mnus an
addltional annuel levy af $175,000, Alderman Kirk sald, or
about an additlonal] 11/t mille on the. present rate of 24 milsa
net. He mede this statement in the. cours. of a discussion
of meveral clauses of certain charter amendmente.

Dealing with the. $1,900,000 ln money by-lawu, Alderman
Kirk pointed out tiiet the, school board by-lavs, amounting ta
$544,000 alan, vould add another $50,000 ta the. city's annual
intereat and slnklng fund charges. le, aime intlmated that
next year the achools vould prabably want abaut $260,000
mare for cumuln expenses than had been aliocated tiien thi.
year. Wiiere was it ail ta end, and voe the. property owners
ta b. asked te carry ail lii additionai burden, ver. twa
questions vilci Alderman Kirk asked.

He pointed out that the, schools were operated for the.
benelit of the. residents, and vould hav, ta b. malntalned or
else educational standard. vould suifer. The. clauses wiic
hé proposed under the. "reconstruction sciieja af taxation"
would, h. clalmed, tollow the, ineont, ta the point wiiere it
vas earned and draw upon it tiiere. The. proposais as he

~.outlined tiien, ver. ail permissive. Wiiet he proposed liat
Sthe dity should do vas ta secure vide paver, of taxation,

vhich were not, havever, obligatory, but gave the. couai
option of emplaylng tiieni If it vas found necessar.

Of tiiese four clauses, ane comprised a re-introductloz
the. business tai based on rentai values, aiong somneviat
urne lines as the amenduient, vhich vas refused by theile,
lature last spring. Otiier clauses iluddd a resides,
tai snd a third a tai on the rentai values of irnprovern
This latter clause lit vas proposed ta substitut. for the ]
sent tax ta the. extent ai 25 per cent. on the. capital valu.
inpravementjs, viici vas again iznposed this year viiel
vas found n.cessary ta abolish the. au.called "single tÀ
vhlch vas aboilahled after seven yeara trial.

All by-laws aubmîttcd ta the ratepayera at the. munie
elections ou January 9th, vhicii pravid.d for new expeý
tares, ver. defeated, hovever. Tiie amount voted d,
aggregated nearly $2»00,000.

TORONTO FlUE LOSS

Fir. Mhid Stht1 a Toronta, reporta that upwar
3,000 cails vere answered by the. brigade durlng the, p.
mantis, the. greal majority of vhlch ver. for fires
trivial nature or taise alarma. The, toal lusse af pro
and gooda frein lire durlur the year auxounted ta $1,35
as compared çqith $1,164,965 in the, provieus year, an inc
of $192,268. Tii. grealeat lasses occunred, lu April
wiien the appralsed valu, ai property destroyed amouni
W61,521.

NEW YORK( LIFE INSURANCB COMPANY

For the, year just euded the. Nev YorkLite Insuran,
issued 145,000 poicies. Nev psid insurance amnount
$340,000,000, a net increase, practicaliy ail lu dumnestie
tory, of $25,000,000. During 1918, tiie conlpany paid a
lives of more tien 12,500 policy-holders, death bosses an]
lng ta over 835,000,000, and ta living poiicy-holdera l
turing poicies and other cash benelits, about $62,00>
The. company has laaned at interest ta policy-iioldersa <
sole securlty of their policies, over $19,750,000, sud pi
IUs policy-iioid.rs i dividende alan. (included in the
000,000 ebave), about $26,000,000.«

IONS TO CEASE SHORT]

betore the end of the. prese
estrictions upon trade sud

It la the. policy of the. go
s rapidly as conditions vil
mced by reason of restrictiol
es and Great Britain, or by
-operation of the, Canadiar
usnres. It is thought tiiet
>od Board and the. Wsr Tra
xt tva or tire. weeks.
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1 by tie Bri
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Thn e United States as a Market
For Canadian Bonds

Prior to its entrance into the war, the United States was fast becoming the principal

market for Canadian Provincial and Municipal bonds, having in recent years replaced

England Iii this particular. A healthy appetite and a sound respect for such securities was

mucli in evidence among Amerîcan. investors In 1914, 1915 and 1916.

The war is hardly over and yet bond dealers in New York and other citiez in the States,

who forxnerly handled "Canadians," are already beginning to deai in bonds issued by Cities

and Provinces in the Dominion.

There is littie doubt but that the United States wjll quickly resumne its former position

with respect to Canadian financing operations. Hlence, it behooves the borrowing Province,

City or Town to present its borrowing problems to the investment bankers In New York,

Boston, Philadeiphia, Chicago, etc.

THE BOND BUYER is recognized as "The Authority on Municipal Bonds." It is the

logical medium through which Bond Dealers, Banks or Municipal Officiais may reach every
active buyer of Municipal Securities. That is why it carrnes more officiai. advertîsementa of

Stat.e and Municipal Bond Offerings than ail other U.S. financial papers combined.

THE BOND BUYER
Iasued Daily and Weehly Dccoted to Municipal Bonds

67 PEARL STREET NEW YORK, N.Y.

H. H. CAMPKIN "' T R
irance, Loans, Bonds, Debentues and RWa Estate C .0'- I 1V>.) (
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153 Scarth Street - REGINA, Sask. method of cstimating the amnount of insurance
_________________________________protection required under the terma of the Co-

Insurance Clause. It also îneures the quick
_______________________________and equitable adjustmnent of a fire Ios.
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CONTROL 0F )WNErt O)VER PROPERTY

A, court il, Quebec province recently gave judgmient te,
the effect that the, ownier of property cannot b. forced by
a' munlicipality te protect hie property from danmage by
wvater. In the, town of Dorvai, the ivater of Lake St. Louis
wais gradually destroying the land of one of the, citizens,
wvhich land tseparated the edge of the lake froim a municipal
highway. The, municipal authorities notified the owner that
he must reinforce bis land in order to protect the highway,
otherwise they would do the work themeelves and charge the
cest against bui The, notice ivas ignorod and the munici-
pality proceeded with the ivork and 8ued the, owner for the
cet The court however, held that h.e was flot liable.

CA.NPAIGN FOR CHARITABLE ENTERPRISES1

Foundationa for a carapalgn te rais. a sumn of money
ln Toronto, probably $300,000 or more, to lbe used by the var-
loua charitable organizationa of the, city, were laid recently,
wlth the formation of a Citizerns' Budget Commiittee of the
Federation for Community Service. At the meeting held in
the. Federatlon'a board rooni, 404 Ryrie building, the follow-
lng commlittee waa chosen: Hl. G. Stanton, repreaenting the.
Board of Trade; W. Hl. Alderson, of the. Rotary Club; J. AL
.,Scythes, Canadian Manufacturiers' Association; T. A. Steven-
son, Trades and Labor Council; -Mra. A. M*. Huestia, Local
Couneil of Women; Dr. H. L. Brittai>, inenber at large; and
three menibera of the Central Federation, Rey. Peter Bryce,
Bey. P. G. Bench and F. N. Staipleford.

OVER $9.000.000 FOR SALMON PACK

Betwveeni $9,000,000 aad $10,000,000 wlll b. pald for the
salmn pack of British Columbia that bas been talcen over
by the British goverrimeait. Arrangements; for ahlpplag the
pack have bien practlcally completed. The. cannera were
given an advaace on Noveniber 30, and the final payinent
wlll be mnade after the, price is declded on. The. entire pack
arnounts te approxlxnately 1,500,000 cases, and of this ameunt
the, British geveramnent la taklng 100 per cent. of the sock-
eyu and red springs, 75 per cent. of the, cohees, and 70 per
cent. of the pinica, Thone wats conalderable delay ln provlding
for the transportation of the, requleitionied gooda, but shlp-
plng diffleulties have been overcorne, and ther. la a toaedy
movement freni cannerles and wareheuaes.

SUIT FORt RECOVERY OF AUTOMOBILE DAMAGE

Accidents te automobiles are not always the remîlt of
chance, but frequently there la a good occasion for civil ac-
tion, Where tht, owner lias hiadt lsurance, however, h. has
atready recovered bis; damiagea fr rpm the intsurance company
and it la the latter te whose interest it la te take this action.

Ia sucb cases it is the practice for the coaipaay la set-.
t1lng the, caim of the. automobile owner te secure hia signa-
ture, te a document authorlzlng the. company te talce action in
hi. name and undertaklng te hand over te, the, company
sucb amouait ils he might recover. In fact a clause la usuallY
lncorporated la the pellcy whereby tht, assured assigna is
rlght te take action te the Insurance companly, upon bis claim
being met by the latter.

This happenied receatiy ia the, case of an accident in thi
city of Montreal, when suit was entered ln the nase of the
automobile owvner. Heowever, tht, defendants maalntained that
the plaintif bail no interest la the action la as much as his
dlaim had bien paid by an insurance company. The court
(Superior Court of Quebec Province) dimissed the action.
In this case, howtver, the. company apparently had not had
tue usual provision ia the, policy, but merely secured the uig-.
nature of the. assured when it met the, caim.

D0311NION ISSUE POSSIBLE IN UNITED STATF-

It ie possible thnt an issue of Dominion governyn
bonds may be made in the United States tuis summer
refund the, issue o! $100,000,000 6 per cent two-yesr g
notes which mature en August lst These notes were
stted, it wiil be remnembered, in 1917, and are payable at
Bank of Montneal ln New York City. The, subscription pi
was 98 and intereet, yieiding '6.07 per cent. The, bonda r
seJi at around W9. per cent..

There la no doubt but that $100,000,000 could be rai
in Canada this sumamer, but a heavy exehange prtmi
would have te b. paid, if the, presenit situation is maijntait
By rsising the, money in the United States the paymnent
tuas premium can bu avoidod.

NOVA SCOTI PRODUCTION IN 1918

The total production of the, province o! Nova Scotia
the year 1918 bas beena estinmated as follows:-

Coal............... ............. $ 26,250,000
Coke and by-products ................ 6,160,000
Gold and other mineraIs............... 220,000
Gypaurn, limstone, etc ...... ......... 825(00
Building materiala and clay producte . 55,0010
Iron and steel producta .... ......... 22,400,00o
Fiaheries ........................ 11,650,000
Manufactures, shipa and freights ....... 58,340,000o
I>roducts of the farza ................ 42,680,314
Products et« the feot..............5,400,000
Gaine snd furs...... ............ i'0

Grand total.......... -........ 174,965,314

Detaila ef the field, crop, as estimated, by Profes
Cumng, follow-

Wbeat (buahela> .....Oas (buabela)...........
Barley (buahels) .....
Rye (bualiels) ....
Buckwlxeat (busiels) ...
Peau (bushels).........
Beans (bushela).........
Mixed graina (bushela ....
Potatoes (bushels> ...
Turnipa (bushela>.......
Mangels (bushels).......
Fodder corn (tons>........
Other fodder (tons). ..
Hay (tons) .......
Apples (barrela).....
Garden truckc and amall fruit

quantity.
704,985

5,398,815
406,175

7,654
446,992
32,892

143,985
194,652

9,776,918
10,250,194

982,894
48,619
29,794

978,696
500,000

PrIce.
$ 2.25

1.00
1.20
1.20
1.40
2.00
8.00
1.40
.90
.25
M2

4.00
4.00

20.00

Ncrr.-While the foregoing figures represent tue Ir
value of the. field creps of Nova Scotia, it sjiould b.
that a large share of the hay, grain, etc., ta being
herses, cattie, aheep, etc., that are not paylng for tht, f
they est nt any such prices as now proval. The, field
of 1917 were valued nt $27,117,203. Two-tuirds ot the,
increaae i. due te the inflated value ot ha>', on whic
fanmer is onl>' realzing fully from the comparatively
portion which he la selling. If, however, ont, wishes t
tues. figures as a basis cf getting at the, actual. comm,
standing of the. fariner, for 1918 in coniparison wlth fi
years, lie must deduct the exceas cost o! seed, fertilize
plements, laber, etc. However, making due allowance f
tusse, it appearu that in the. main the fariner naB netted
frein his tarin 1918 tuan la former years, but the inc
la net large.

The, Royal Bankl et Canada has epened a bran,
Chathamn, Ont.
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Twentieth Annual Report
A RCORD 0F ACHIEVEMENT

$ 348,645.30Total Paymcents to Policyholders
(An Increase over 1917 of $103.433.04)

Amnount of New Assurance received during 1918
Total Business in Force Decernber',3 I t, 1918
Annual Premiurn Incorne during 1918
lnterest Income, Rents, etc.
Increase in Assets for the Year

- 4,500,000.00
- 24,192.062.00

- 831,770.64
- 219,540.37
- 447,142.99

POINTS 0F INTEREST

-The Head Office Building market value ais per valuation of 1918 in $323.000,00 and han beau taken in the atate-
ment.,at Book Value, $250.000.00. Forrnerly the Treasury Vauit and Steel Vault cquipmcnt Werc taken int the
statement as a eparate asset. This ,s now included in the Head Office building item.

The items including supplies and olfice f'urniture, costing spproximately 840=0000, and formerly taken înto
the statement as.a separaitelasset bave now bec. eliminated.

Increse ini actuel cashfreceipts for the year 1918. as comnpared with the year 1917, wasi $72,51 1.33.
Al ter making provision for Taxes, payable lu 1919, amnounting to $9.535.95. and after deducting intereat ona lans

paid iu advance arnounting ta $11,818.76,J leaves a Surplus for additîonal protection of Policyholdera af $3811964.15
(Including Paîd-up Capital Stock af $250.000.00.)-

The amount set aside for Reserves for the yer 1918 wu* $353,926.00.
Asauming that the Coanpany.s Reserves were based on the 4%. Reserve Table, the Surplus would be appraxi-

mately 8575.000.00, and on&a43/i % baaapproximately 8750,000.00.
No intereat or principal la overdue or lu arrears on any of1 the invested f und$ of the Comnpany, wlth the exception

of one. The total number of investments being 775.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT IN FIVE YEAR PERIODS

1903 (4j years) 1908 1913 1918

Premiumn and Interest Incarne $ 135,568.00 $ 396,017.00 $ 739,665.00 $1,014,938.00
Business in Force... ....... 4,0861' 2.00 8,625,509.00 22,299,079.00 24,192,062.00

Total Assets ............... 273,f 5.00 1,085,228.00 2,438.240.00 4,227,187.00

1 'ý ý , - 1 'ý ,, 1 j1ý ý'1 ý'ý1 1à 'b 1ý ý ,ý 1 : Y ý M ý' ýý 'iý1

17, 1919.
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MINCIP'AL BONI) MARKET

Ile Monetary Times' WVeekly Record cf Municipalj Financing and Activiies

L'Orixnal, Ont.-Messrs. Brent, Noxon and Company, of
Toronto, hlave purchsed $2,500 6 per cent 20.instalment
bonds.

Victoria, BI.C-Messrs. Brent, Nexon and Company, and
W. A. Mackenzie and Comnpany, cf Toronto, have been award-
ed a block cf $100,000 51% per cent. bonds due 1946 te 1948.

t.ethbridge, Alta.-The city has authorized issue of
$126,000 5-year 6 per cent. trezisury notes, on security cf un-
paid taxes, te be applied on veut of filter plant and fire
engine.

Victoria, B.C.-The city council hau voted a sumi net te
exceed $.000 for the construction cf new means cf acces. te
the Cholberg and Foundation C2ompany yards and improve-
ment cf the means aireadfy existing.

Edmonton, Alta.-Separate sealed tenders will be re-
ceived by the Debenture Biranch cf the Department cf Educa-
tien until January 24th, 1919, on six blocks cf achool district
dehentures, ameunting te $20,750, as fellows:-Rurals, 10.
yea, 7 per cent.-Onion Lake S.D., $1,000; Cromwell S.D.,
$2,000; Northern 1Moose S.D., $1,000; Focbi S.D., $1,500; Wild
Deer S.D., $1,000; Allenby S.D., $2,500; total, $9,000. Rurals,
10-years, 7 per cent.-Philo S.D., $600; Laughlin S.D., $1,-
700; Cavendish S.D., $1,500; Wayne S.D., $2,500; total, $6,-
300. Rurals, 12.years, 7 per cent.-Antrim S.D., $2,250.
Rurals, 5-years, 7 per cent.-Lace Geneva S.D., $400. Rurals,
15-yenrs, 7 per cent.-,Naple Hill S.D., $1,000. Consolidated
S.D., Etzikomn S.D., $1,800.

Saskatchewan.-The follewing i. a liut cf authorizatiorîs
granted by the Local Government Board from December I8th,
1918, te January 4th, 1919:-

Rural Telephene Companies.-Vanguard, $1,500 15-
years net ex. 8 per cent. annuity. Fairdale, $700 15-years
flot ex. 9 per cent. annuity. Eston Pioneer, $800 15-years
net ex. 8 per cent. annuity. Naseby, $600 14.years net ex.
8 per cent. annulty.

Schoel Districts.-Carmichael Village, $2,500 10-years
flot ex. 8 per cent. annulty. Loat Herse Creek, $1,900 10-
years flot ex. 8 per cent. annuity. Maymont, $1,000 10-
yearu net ex. 8 per cent. instalment. Carnduff, $800 10-
years net ex. 8 per cent. annuity. South Ridge, $2,500 10-
years net ex. 8 per cent. annuity. King George, $600 10.
yeare net ex. 8 per cent. instalment. Gallivan, $3,000 10..
years net ex. 8 per cent. instalment. Red Butte, $2,500 10.
years net ex. 8 per cent. annuity.

.Town of Roisthern.-$4,000, lncreasing electrie llght
plant, IG-years 7 per cent. annuity.

Rural Municipality cf Kingsley No. 124.-43,500,
municipal hall, 10-years net ex. 8 per cent. instalment.

The following in a liat of debentures reported sold from
December lSth, 1918, te January 4th, 1919:-

School Districts.-Dafoe, $2,500, Waterman-Waterbury
Manufacturing Comnpany, Regina. South Bide, $2,850,
Waterman-Waterbury Manufacturing Company, Regina.
Rlghcroft, $3,500, Dralke-Ballard and Company, Mecs. Jaw.
Odel, $1,200, Chas. Thode, Saskcatoon. Eden Valley, $1,500,
Regina Public School Board, Blnking Fund Truiste.,. Gravel
Bill, $2,500. Wood, Gundy nnd Company. Wlllow Lake, 81,-
200, Canada Landed and National Investmnent Company,
Winnipeg. St. Antoine R.C. Publie Sehool, 81»20, Water-
nian-Waterbury Manufacturing Company, Limited, Regina.
Storthoalcs Public School, $2,500, E. G. Read.

Rural Telephone Cexnpanies.-St. Leonards, $ 1,900,
Wood, Gundy and Company. Rayxnere, $1,000, Bond and De-
benture Corporation of Canada, Winnipeg. Yeomans, $800,
City of Weyburn. McDonald Bills, $12,000, M. E. Ramsay,
Luton, $1,400, Wood, Gundy and Company. Alsask, $3,800,
Harris and Reade and Company.

Cities.-City of Regina, $5,000, Wood, Gundy and Com-
pany. City of Regina, $31,000, Wood, Gundy and Company.
City of Moose Jaw, $100,000, Sinklng Fund Trustees.

Town of Alsauk.-$3,260, C. H. Burgess and Compi
Village of Eston.-$1,300, W. L. McKinnon and C«~

pany, Regina.
Rural Municipalities.-Hearts Hili, $5,769, Nay a

James, Regina. Kîngsley, $4,487, Nay and James, Regli

PROVINCIAL FINANCING

Quebec Long-Term lsue Sold-Alberta Bonds Bring C,,
Price-Tenders to be Called for $3,000,000 British

Columbia Issue

Mesar.,A. E. Ames and Company, of Toronto,-are off
ing bonds of the Province of Quebec amounting to $1,625,0
bearîng 4% per cent., for that government. The bonds j
off ered at 85.91 and Interest, and are for 27% years, mat
ing June lut, 1946. They thus yield 5.50 per cent. The in,
was purchased outright froma the province by private
rangement. There is a general demand new for long-te
securities. The net debt of the Province of Quebec in c
$32,505,016. The practice of the province for years pastI
been to seil its bonds ini London, with once in a long tixne
offering in New York.

Ames and Company state that the issue han aire,
beau entirely sold.

Alberta Bonds'

Messrs. A. E. Amnes and Company, and Wood, Gur
and Conmpany, of Toronto, weré the successful tenderers
the $1,000,000 5% per cent. 20.year gold bonds of the p
vince of Alberta. The price was 99.14. There was a Ic
list of tenders, and some of thema were close, the second
being 99.079. The bonds are dated January lot, 1919,
are due January lut, 1989. It is noteworthy that sme Uni,
States firmu bid for the issue. The bonds are payable
Toronto and New York, and lit lu lîkely that the bulk of th
will be taken up by United States investors, who have sho
an eageriiess for Canadian bond securities.

The following is the list of tenders-

1. Wood, Gundy and Company, and A. E. Âmes
and Company, Toronto...........99.14

2. Canada Bond Corporation, Limited, Tornto 99.0',
3. Kerr, Fleming and Company, Toronto ....... g.l
4. Osier and Hammond, Toronto .............. 9.t
5. W. A. MacKenzie and Company, and Messrs.

Brent, Noxon and Company, Toronto ...... 82
6. Dominion Securities Corporation, Limiîted,

Toronto........................... ...... 97.8,ý
7. The Sterling Bank of Canada.............. 976
8. Housser, Wood and Company, Toronto....97.2-
9. Burgess and Company, and Campbell, Thomp-

ison and .Cempany, Toronto................. 97.1,
10. ..Emilius Jarvis and Company, Toronto ....... 97.1:
il. Municipal Debenture Corporation, Limited ..- 970
12. R. A. Daly and Company, Toronto, and Messra.

Kean, Taylor and Company, New York .. ..... 96.&1
13. R. C. Matthews and Company, Toronto; Han

Brothers, Montreal; C. Meredith and Company,
Limited, Montreal, and Otis and C~ompany,
Cleveland, Ohio.......................... 96.1

14. Harris Trust and Savingu Bankc, Chicago ... 94.81
15. Spitzer, Roriclc and Company, Toledo, Ohio 94.&~
16. Morrow and Jellett, Toronto.............. 941

British Columbia Plans Issue

At a meeting cf the Legislative Council of Brit
Columbia on January' 13th, Hon. John Hart, minister
finance, sald that the government approved of the float
of a loan cf $3,000,000. Tenders will be asked and bol
for this arnount issued. The rate cf interest and the tex
wlll b.e decided by the minuster in the meantime.

The proceedu cf the flotatien will be used te pay off
loan cf $3,000,000 obtained from the Dominion governm,
last June.' For the money se loaned by the Federal g
erament the province is paying 61/ per cent. intereut.

Volume
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Wood, Gundy &Company
Government and
Municipal Bonds

New York Toronto

KEEP INFORMED~
.wiestors will be interested in our new Bookiet of Investment Securities.
ýmong other valuable information, it contains latest available earnings, financial'
ýosition, etc., of many of Canada's most prominent industrial enterprises.

Write for a copy today

SECURITIES CORPORATION
164 St. James Street

MONTREAL

LIMITED

7%t PRFERRED SHARES
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4aritîme Telegraph and
eléphone Company, Ltd.
The Tiiepione Syshun of tii Province off Nova Scotia

A GILT'-EDGED INVESTMENT

tandard Bond Corporation, Ltd.
HALIFAX, N.S.
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'V. G*RAHÂM BROWNE Co.
EZ St. James Street ... MONTREAL

Victory Bonds
even at advaniced prices are
stili exceedingly attractive.
We would appreciate being
favored with your orders.

R.A.DALY & CO.
13ANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING

TORONTOr

For Bonds 'and Securities pc'rtainiîng
more pÏart icularly ta Eastern Canada

CORRESPOND WITH

1W. F. -MAHON & CO. Halifax, Canada

Sixpercent. Debentures
Intertat payabe~~ esrya a t any bapk in Canada.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
.520 Mfdntyr. stock, Winnipeg

Montreat Saskatoon -London
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'Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
stak elice for week .end je». 1&b. Ibis. ald "Irca.

tiiontreal tigurce supplied to The Monefory Tiale, by Miait, Burnett a co.
St. Sacoramrnt st. Itontreal. Toronto quotationi -ad isitereat

Abtb..................... .......... cin
Amen .....oý.............. ........... pr.

Ame~k11iln....................... PMI.
........... Vrit.

Bell Teleph.ne ........... ..........
Blritishi C.Ituina Flahînt A; lakn.............
aroinpton.............-.. .. --..... ....... ......
BratiliAst ....... ................... -. ..

.......... prit.
Canada Cement........... .... on

.......................
rfcanada C4ton

Canadian Conve r'te..............
........................... i...

Canada Steaznîhip Line .,......,..... .t......................... prf
Can. dorang ....fl Hal ...........
Con%. Mininji ,ind Sinelting........... ........
Crown "rese........................
Domiin Lruidge........ .......
Domin on Cannera...............

Domiionl. . ....................... ..... r.
D)om:n;on Steel Corporation.. .-............ CornSDominion Texti........ ...................

coodw....... ............. ............ pref.
kiiiicrst . ................... «.............
Howard Smith Paper ........... ...... ..... ..... prit.
iiiinoie Tra ction.'.. ý.......... ........ ......... prit.

Lake the Woods MiIlitng.....................corn.

i.aurentide Co ................ ................ .
Lyli Const................ ............... Cons.
Macdonald.-..... .. .... .. -.......... ...........
Mackay. ,__... ..... -.....................
5Iýpae Liai MUi.....................coin.
Montréal Tramway ......... ........... «....db.
Montrai LigtI Boit ass Power..........
%iontI.reaiCh............. .o.
National [.rewerieu...................rt
<lntarie Steei.. ý.... ...............
Ottawa L. H1. & Il>.......................
OUgivi, Illur Mille ......

Provincial Ppr.........

Penmni. .. .>........................ 1...........

-....................... 1 -- .... prit.

Rlhran gatWes, & P...........,......... ..... ....

* ... ,..,,..........,,... prit.
St Lw reao. Plr M....... . ... ._... ........ ......

nih Rivr...........,............................ corn.

... ... ... ... ... .. ... ..... pret.
~ ai..........ai .eti A . .c ... ....... . ..,. ...

4t awrnc Flmer Mille........................... c...
Tiin oity M ............... ....... ..... .... : ... i.
Banit . . ...t...................... ....... pie.

WBitait ai No .... i......... . ..... ..... .........
oiio a I .......................... .........

BanpOtltrai î .,.............. ................ ......
MBant Tono..... ... _..,........................

Urioue Nainale,................... ..............

Domio Ban......

eCana CeuSnk ................................
Moandank osldti ubr................................

Beyl T... . n..........,... .,,..................
Quéec ank.. .. ......................... .......

tIt oar.a od
DomInIon Irnm te............................... ...
Canada eMni,.à.... .... ....... ......... .... A.

Caontdian o Lgsel aed & Poer. ........... .......... ,.
CandaCois -... .... ................... ...... ..... A

Bel ....hnt..... ............. ...-.. .... ....
Ceir ais. .................... -...............

puaIB1. ........... 1....................
.. .ifl.......... .......................... D

Monteréal Ligh. LIit & Powr..... ............

Opene'd Cioneit sale,

4 à i 431 11ve

tmij

ila

ll'ô

196

2 21 241
10a

mi,2 mit 24

ls

861

... 121

2w 7

28

iO 75 7706

06

.. ,. . ...

NoU iBalada iConftimurd) Opened CloaedS

Steel ofCanada................ ............. tý 1
tFirt Dominion W »r Loin................. e' 18 l
Second Dorminon WarL.oan.....:......*......,:...
WyTamd rick....... .................... ..... 189
Vlctory Lcan, l1:22.............. ................

1l.j103 !9

Tornto àedia

Aa.oldî.......... ..........................
Amr.caln C ......... «......... ............ ... ..
Bll Tele Cluiaoe...............................

..rc 'n....................... ....... .......
Caad.i2ar................. ...... .............

Canadan Crand............. ...... ...
.~pret.

Canaduan arde li N.uni................. .
Canadian Lcnn ie ........ «............ ...........

Canadia Cteairaiî ......t..........................
Canda aned Naioal nvetisen........ .. e.

Cao.ait.n Loooie..................
S~pret.

Can Lada Pr nnt. ... ..................
Canîada Stm i... ... ............ .........
Consuer Sat .......................................
Croim et........................ ......... o..

CD a... ....................... ................
Doai l.o an.. ............................ le
DoiinCon.ag,. ... ................ 1......... ..... e.
copnume Sel......Y......-... -..............

CrwaNiI ai.. .......................... e.
Duluth tuerv MIne................... .............
Po....rt...................................

Doino Ca1 r...................... coin._.ý ;à
Dominion Iro n ....... - ...................... ri..
Hurln&io .t... C ................... ............ m
LAut OU...... ............... ...... .......
Ma.kaN.CoPl But.......................... -,:.1.

Hasîto Povdet............ ... ..........

mexron & P-........................ ......... C..
Loar ..................... -....... 1.......... -n

.pri.
Ma~1îLen Mli na................... ......

Mexvan L.i & .. ....................... ....

Marov is r......>ý........... .......................
Nitrl.8. a... ý........................ .......

.11p...- .... .......... -....... ...... f
Nova coî L.H &Pe..................................

Pacifc Burt..... .................... ........
Prv.e Pipe..................... ....... ....
Petrus.........................
Penisa. mles .................... co.
Stun arCLhemiP..... .....................

iulM o. .......... .......-.......
... .. . . prit.

SaniseRiver s........... ............. .........
Shrded ....... ..................... .......

..ne .r..... ............... ....... ....... .. ri
Conos Smeierm..................................
TotoMard gg ChpI.... .............. 1..... -....

TrteCopy M ines ..... _........ ......... ..

WPinnhipe Eltrc.... ....... ......... ............
TwinCit.. ............... ........... ....... ...

BanroofOtawa ..... ._.... ......................
Barnof Hmlon ag............ ....................
Boanof Pipnte.... .......................... ..
Bantk of Nov Mie,.... ........................ i..
BancofTorono.................. ................
Wrninieg Bane ...u .................. ...... .. ....

Dmi of an taw................................
Mrnh ant HBatn ... ......................... .....
Dinh et antr....................................
Standar BNoan .... i...........................
Unin cfn ....on.o..............................

Conioa Bread.............>.......... ...........
Canarda Locmoive.... ...... ,,_...... .,... .....
Mecrcat Dinhomt............. ..................
Royma .in ........................ ..........
Standard Riner............... .1.......... .......
Stiel Ci.....anda........... ............. ... >....

Cant a BLuan.................. ..... ...... .....
Scnd ar om ..t..e........... ... ...... .. .....
TSerica- Devi ....t... .... ........

Pirt r Lon.............. .............
1e92n WrLi.. .....................--.

1Mr W9.7 i.......... .... ..... .......... ....
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L.. MCKINNON DEAN H. PETTas

Invest YOur savings in

iICTORY BONDS
and you wiII have the most highly-secured

nvestmnent of Canada, and a good incomne.

V. L.. McKINNON & CO).
MeKINNON BLDG., TORONTO

)rt ArthiUr and Fort William
Realty Investments

[de City and Revenue Producing Property.
.Mortgaue Loans Placed..

lic 'us for îIIustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twin Odtes.

qERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
WIiaJ.n Building, PORT ARTHLIR, Ontarlo

1ER HAM ONOSTOCK BROKERS&

21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

cers ini Governme nt, Municipal. Railway. Cali. Trust snd
elianeous Debentures. Stocke on London. Eng.. New
ý, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Bought and SoId

dIer, Iiammond & Nanton,
:)C1CROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
mer of Portage Avenue and Main Street WINNIPEG

and SeII on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
bratu. Montreal. New Yorkc and London- Eng., Exchange*

DEALERS IN

overument, Municipal, School Bonds
AND ALL LISTED STOCKS

Special attention given ta orders for

ORY WAR BONDS
WESTERN SECURITIES

and

,es Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

>d Building, Edmonton,Alet

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT,
LIMITE»

Stock and Bond Brokers

Pembeuton Bldg. Hotel Vancouver Bide.
VICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER, IC

Private Wires to New York. Chicago, Montreal.
Seattle, Toronto and.San Francisco

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

A. H. Martens & Company
. Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

ROYAL* BANK BUILDING,TONO
61 Broadway, Harris Trusit Bidg.,

New York, N.Y. Chicago, III.

CANADA'S VICTORY. LOAN

5~%BONDS'
Free of ail Income or otiier Dominion

Taxes
Corr,ondence nid

LOUGHEED & TA YLOR, LIMI TED
PINANCIAL AGENTS

CALGARY CANADA

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
* INVESTMENT BROKERS

Branches-ASKATOON AND CALGARY. WVINNIPEG
Canadian Managers

INvRsTsnT CORPORAàTiON Ol' CO LTD.
Lonon ffie:4 Great Wincbester St.. B.C,

H. MILTON MARTIN
Reai Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

Properties Monaged Volutironà Madls

EDMONTON .. ALBERTA
72$ TROLER BLDO. P.O. DRAWBR MU
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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 0P THE TRADE 0F CANADA FOR NOVEMBER

tapoiry P.os* osana
Du -fable Gooda...... ...... .......................
Fret Goodsr...... ......... .... 1..... ........ ........

Total împorta (Mdlu.) ....... .................. «.......
Dut CoIIected ......-........-.......................

p als.o
Cao dia, Producs-The mine......... .......

TIi. fiaheiries_.................
The. f orest ............. .............
Animal pvoduce .........-..........
Agric " tural pwoduce ................
Maànufactures.... ......... .....

Il cliantous...... ... -.............
TOtalexporta, Camadian.......................

Fnreg prod.ce-..... .................... .....
rotal exporta (mndse) .......... ... ...............

nclAooxTa aÀ
Importac for Conaumtln........... .... ..........

Baporta-
Caoiiian produc . ................- ........ ,

Foreign produce........................
logl rad.... ................. .......... ... I

Ni o.th, of No, rniber 1
- ~7 1918gi

44.247.,34 40.403,838
28.49w0 Sels.96.6

12.829.858

8.879.290
4.3l5.~83
5.438.870

28.237.442
77,994.781
68.857.268

535.181

12,542.202

7.269.832
3,907,321
5826,536

26,520.626
24.278.235
83,598.932

359.521
- --..-.~ -- - - I 1'

187.z25.5I5
7.4 42.97;8

19 4_44.884

72.78. 439

18 7, ?25.515
74 78

267,376.952i

4.992.102

119,l1,04X6

408
-3"5

744,

78
23
54

114

408

1.053

1.073

744

11053
89

Twelv.' mOnths enclins Novembe.,
916 1917 1

.8:2,094 .4051 50

.291.9 1,011.3758 8
59.221 168,25.607 IN

.457.189 80.8w,.961 I 7
.786.818 27.937.967 3

.5 15.579 52.706.589 g
,459.052 172,010 209 l19

.78,93 487.297.365 3
.02674 I 703.07.16E i

,814,W06 5. 1-:6.0oS 1 -
.840.631 I.528.66.10 12

,664.9q 46,171R.896
505,80 1.575.143006) 1.3c1

1,,99 i011.337.588 Es

'840»81
,$N.969

.797.2W9

1.528&96 * 10 '
461766 tg

2.586,480594 -2--

T%ý EIVE MONTHS ENISiNG NOVEMBER.

United 1<lngdoi.........
Australia. ... ý.... .........
itritiali F.aat Indis,...,,.__..,

1,ril GLan;t .................
lir t..h South Afria

itý ib g ..... .ni....,,...,

N4ew ZralAnd.,.,-,...... ,.

Argent ne epubilie
Brazil ..................
Cuina... ........ _. .............
Cura......................

Netheranda................

Unlted stat..,.......... ......
Other Foreign Coutrie...,,...

8916

$101-087.1 K!

1.2i82,735

3141-11 A
!861.9a7

6.3M.1936
1.1014.79

7,. 170

18.015216

1917

$1.880405

10. 9 14.W71

K11, 55 5.793
i711,80

8918

803,032

8.675,713

1.83.5,8

979,26M
1.863.447

31794,724
M6211411

13,109,108
c 1,9114

1 Jin76141M
19.024.220

IlxýRoaa N COUNTaRI.

United ingdomn...............
llit., ast Indics........

lritli, G.iau.a........... .........
Blritiash South Africa...............
ISritih %% est Iodles .... .......
Hong K<ong -...... .............

New(oundiand..........
New Zeuiand....... ..........
Other British Eimpire.............

Argentine Repubic...........
Birazil. .. ................ ......
China. .... ........ .............
Cuba...... ... ...... ... .......
France..... ... ...............
Italv... .......... .............
,iapan... ý...... ............
NethrIandla.................
United Statues.... ..... ........
Other Foreign Couintries ...........

GOVERNMENT F
PUBLIC IBBT 1918

-L1a518t.. Asr-
PayabeI C.acid. ........ 3833,8,IA 77~ nveetments%-Snking Fils. Il

n mil lj3.312 il' OtIl.r lnvestnont ... 3
Payable ln New York .... 751.1%.W 60A WProvinc. Accournts......

Tomporary LoAns..... 3,U,835 1,0 71 thliscei. and likg. Accountn 80
08,18k CfrOui'n Redelp FPd. 1891',8&18 31
Oomninon Nots .,......... 257à9584,41 :«) Total Aute......... l'tg
Seringa Banks ........ .8 3, à I, àm 5
Triut Fundu ............. 11 » 72,2.i>3 otal Net 8>191t Drc, 3lEat. 131
Province Accotant . i....l 1JAM -ioilNt et o.3t

,Miscel, and Stkg.A£counta. -31 411i7,5 5' oalNtDbI o. 0h
Debt ,,,.,1I~~~f4 Increabs of Debt........I

UNLISTED SECURITIES

Une il~ Total to Hxpmuih ouC. sr
.o Fr. sust DeC., 1916 Accamer, Bic.

9 ci. War...........
113S,281.018 73 Publie Warka. Raiiwal

Ï1 -"11-111 74 and Caais.........
O49'.M 0> Rallwsv Subsidfes ..

Ca 1i 8.1 W.476 OS
10,33 2170 

69

121.650.099 se Total...........

ittison Jr., & Co.. TcQuetatc

biiiPower-..,. com.
... pret. rô<

Alta. flac, Orain.,. com.
Atlantic Sugar .... Cm

... .ref.
Bulding Paul ..... pref.
Ilck Lake .. ...... com,

pref,
bondit

firitIi, Amer. Aitsurancçe
Caml. Furniture. .... .pref.
C.am. Machinery..com,.

pref.

Cam. Marconi...........
Cam. Aortgage ........ xd.

itid
46.80

94
18

2.50o

31

47

67

ASIL

9.1

11

45
21.80

M2
4

72,.30

Cam Weactingllouae..
carter. Cruus,.....com

.pref,
Cockaliutt Plow ... .pref.
Colllng-oodi Suaip . com.
[Dm, il .... ,.... Caml
Dmn. i. a S. 5S 191..
Don. Power....Cr

..pref. xd 31
Dom. Sugar ...........

DunioTire pre,

Eaxtei'n Car.
Ford Mlotor ...........
G3uelph a&Ont. Invest ....

42
87
105
10
M9
72
17
84
79

8

59.80
94

Ask_______ _

82.50 Il. Burns.. .lat mort.
M65 Roaedale Golf ...

94 Sherwin.Wiliama..C4
420 South Car. Power..a
22 Sterling ilan&k...
74 Sterling Coal . o..

23 Toronto Carpet..C
96 Toronto Pa per ...

... Toronto-Power .. 5's

... Toronto York itad.is

.. Universald Tool and S

Permits Compared, à
'ia's Trade appear w.

1 Company,
7/2 per et

al Telephon

Mr. Lester Green and Mr. Fred.
firm name of Green, Henderson

,bllsbed a new bond house in Toroi
h. Sun Life Buildingr.

'1916

1 ,283,73t
).,5'777

1,9618411
4,804662

64&3,21
6,071,752
1,464,M9
4,892.06
Z 126,6M6

M02.73
297,041

2,069,561
53,8=3211
I1 l 56,71
1.3m6,083
1,47693

252,009,838
11l"4.294

1917

3870.7364

4,167.188
1,953.331

5,10.449
1,3424,1

2,329,552

14.472089

SÇtatistiws relating, to Damiii Saving* Bapnks, Post Offie
of Commo4aties, 7'rade a/ Coirda by Coiun1tiers, and
issued by the itari#u, G.ivernmrt departments.
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INDUSTRIAL UNREST

)n wiII Net Hait Discontent, and if Attempted,
Consequelices AVilI be Serious

imninary public lecture on "Industry and the Prob-
construction" was delivered hy Mr. Francis Han-
l University in Montreal 'on January lOth. Mr.
a survey of the past and in bringing this into re-

lie problems to be discussed in the course of lec-
4ed two points which may be taken as the keynote
[s:- fi rst, if any attempt is made to adopt a system
)n of any discontent or industrial unrest that man-

in this new era, the consequences wvill be serious,
* workers to-day are better educated and have more
>wer than their predecessors; second, the worker
e treated as a cog in the wheel, but the demand of
s, the labor-member of the Imperial Cabinet, that
1e the first charge on production, must be con-

other point on wvhich the former regime wvas at-
3 that of competition being the supreme încentive
giving power in industry, the speaker contending
>.operative method had proved successful during
ýriod, and that it was the real method for peace

.Mucli Unrest

opening sentences Mr. Hankin justified the course
on this topic by the fact that there was very much
inrest prevalent to-day, the blame for this being
n the conditions under which industry was operat-
present time. As the well-being of the whole
hinged upon the smooth working of indugtrialism,
.he general interest that people should study the
lether they were directly or only indirectly con-

anges that had taken place in ideas of justice and
liin a century were briefly reviewed by the lec-
argued that if popular sentinment could change for
[n regard te the punishment of criminals lack of
working conditions amounting te slavery among
iinilarly this century must be prepared for even
ing changes and revulsion of sentiment owing te
il eaused by the world wnr. Great as had been the
ianges, the mental changes were stili more im-
'his latter statement was instanced by the fact
ritiali Goverament badl issued in blue-book formi
rit in which the labor member, Mr.- Barnes, made
for the workers 'referred te. That the leading
s ef the world had the intention to exercise inter-
lie future in individualistie enterprises indicated
ýal departure, but net more startling than various;
es that were being enunciated.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

lowing is a statement ef the shipments ef ore,
rom Cobalt Station, for the week ended January

7ay Mines, 64,367; Buffalo Mine, 88,000; MèKin-
1, 281,675; La Rose, 186,775; total, 620,817.

[AN PACIFIC STOCK IN ENEMy RANDS

;en million dollars et Canadian Pacifie Rallway
ding dividends, are owned by Germans, Austrians
ion enemies. These have been held 1y the. Cana-
r ef finance in his capacity as custodian ef enemy
L large proportion of those-shares are registered
York register, but as a resuît ef a rocent con-

,eon the United States authorities and the Under
'State for Canada, it ia understood that no oh-

b. raised ta the shares boing vested in the alien
stodian for Canada.

DIVIDEN DS AND NOTICES

THE MONTREAL CITY & DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of thjs Bank
will be held at its Hlead Office, St. James Street, on Monday,
the Tenth day of February next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
reception of the Annual Reports and Statements* and the
Election of Directors.

By order of the Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Manager.
Montreal, January 3rd, 1919.

THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two and three-
quarters per cent, for the current. quarter, being at the rate
of Eleven per cent. per annum, upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock of this Institution has been declared, and ivili be pay-
able at its Banking Ilouse in this city and at its Branches,
on and after the lat day of February next, te Shareholders
of record at the close of business on the lSth day of January.

By order of the Bloard.
D. C. MACAROW,

Montreal, 27th December, 1918. 'GnrlMngr

ROND AN E A INET EHO SE. equrnTSap
ab maosit eio su to ce ptd &geIl ot r ondn Odetients.Ctan Distrt>,indmrescarte commn caons, referiâene, c.,Co netioAl, co o 21 e Mnertaryen mure, Toornto.uu

reie. thnensi servetse t a n c apable of ergte ytount ran
as ispete for O arie. apbl i tnin ag»0Pre exrInce

andbl art liuare to ep .O. c Box L7, onea On.l.it

BoDirc) andrs Deenu Co rporiation rncet.
CofDeal, ino ove13,Tenct a Muniipa Boono.

VISP C TO OR Y BAROAsrNSaif oma

Bond and rr.sonane nCorpralad,

UNONTRSTII NG OF- CANANDA
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BFLL, TELEPHONE CASE RESUMED

(Conitimoied früem page 16.)
Sir Hlenry Drayton dizagrreed with this statement, re-

niarlcing that the, company had a surplus of $3,200,000, which,
it was suggeted, should b. used te meet increased expenses.

Mýr. NlacF',rlane argued that it was necessary for the
comnpany te maintain a surplus in order to talc. care of future
buuiness.

Sir Hlenry Drayton remiarked that the company hàd earn-
ed surpluses which inight have been kept in such a forra as
to take care cf necessary expenditures in future.

It was argued by Il. D). Gordon. of Toronto, that the. very
worst the Bell Telepiione Company could do in 1919 was to
have a surplus cf about a. million dollars. Mr. Gordon pointed
out that the application for increased rates was based on
the. assumnption that conditions would remain thie satne as at
present, but it was lilcely that wages and materials would
cheapen.

On tiie openlng of the hearlng on the, 8th instant, Mr. W.
J. Butler, representing the, city of Montreal, requ.sted thnt
he bc allowed to put in the, case for thnt city at a special
mieeting in Ottawa. Mlesrs. W. D. Lighthall, representing
the, Union of Canadian miunicipalities, 1. F. Rafferty, repre-
senting the city of Ottawa, also agreed te set their cases at
thnt tinie. Sir HIenry Drayton, the. chairnian, accordingly
set aside January 22nd as the date for the s;pecial hearlng of
the. evidence cf the, cities cf Mfontreal, Toronto, Ottawa and
Hamilton.

Toronto and London Objeet

When the. Board was utitting in Toronto on the 14th,
however, more evidence waq received. Mr, Irving Fairty
called witnessea on behaîf cf the city- cf Toronto, and Mr.
Thomas Bradshaw, Commisuioner of Finance, gave an inter-
estiag financial stateinent, which concluded witii the. follow-

"There would net appear te b. any diftlculty in providing
additlonal capital for the. Bell Teleýphone Company of Cana
if such lu required, eitiier by theii.issuance of bonds or
short-terni notes, the latter possibly belng the. most desirable
method, in viow cf the present conditions.

"Notwtth standing iiigh price., etc., the, company bas been
ftnprovhxg its earning power, and its financial condition
during the. years of tiie war, and, now that prices of materials
are receding, and that the. tendency ia for theni te decline stili
further, it would appear as though there la littie basis for
the dlaimi now mnade iiy the company. In vl.w of the. great
expansion in the company's business, what may b. necessary
is the< obtalinlng of new capital nloney, and there would flot
appear te b. any diMelulty in obtainlng this on current
ternis,

'<There is aIse tiie other thought, and that lu tint at the
back of the, Bell Telephone Company of Canada i. the. wealtiiy
corporation, tiie Aniericain Telephone & Telegrapii Company,
and lt, ne dloubt, would be aile te furnish, if it were called
upon te dIo se in any perlod of .mergency, very substantial
fundm, by inerensing its stock holdings in the. Bell Telopiione
Company cf Canadaf."

Mr. T. G. Meredith, of London, Ont., aIse protested
against this propos;ed increase, declaring thnt the, Bell Tele-
phone Company siiould nieet the lean years out of the, fat of
otheir y.ars.

MfONEY MIARKETS

M(esura. Glazebroo k and Cronyn, exchange nnd bond
brokers, Toronto, report the followlng exchange rates te
,I*< MQnrtarYý Tiemes-.

Buy.ru. Sellers. Ceunte
N.Y. funds .~....... 2%f pin 2 1-32 pm ...

Mont. fonds'.... par par % te
Sterling-

Demand...... ...... $4.85.25 $4.85.75 $4.87%
Cable transfers .... 4.86.10 4.86.20 4.881/
Rate la New York for sterling demnand, $4.75.75.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

~r.

BANK CLEARINGS

The. following are the, banik clearings for the. weel
January 9th, 1919, compared with the, correspondin
last year:-

Montréal ...
Toronto. ...
Winnipeg
Vancouver. ..
Ottawa
Calgary.........
Hamilton
Quebec .....
Edmonton
Halifax,
London
Regina
St. John
Victoria.........
Saskcatoon ...
Moose Jaw
Brandon ....
Brantford ..
Fort William ..
Lethbridge ..
Medicine Blat .

Prince Albert
Windsor.........
New Westminster
Peterboro ...
Sherbrooke
Kitchener ....

Week ended Week ended
Jan. 9, '19. Jan. 12, '18.

$115,378,538 581,126,216
82,392,266 64,395,261
51,094,198 46,670,378
11,679,787 9,521,322

8,018,954 6,008,899
6,228,688 7,981,649
6,080,215 5,325,504
5,111,247 4,139,220
4,507,182 4,619,571
5,545,982 3,918,930
3,921,117 3,203,418
4»20,458 4,317,261
2,846,402 2,517,818
2,240,940 1,877,407
2,181,539 2,018,841
1,870,926 1,456,046

784,504 698,564
1,153,212 922,675

943,424 789,975
815,847 812,548
543,460 543,658
349,803 ...

<1,444,850 ...
664,941 390,930
837,041 746,586

1,212,54 722,032
848,994 621,417

+ 1'
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Totals .. $321,002,446 $255,346,126 +

The. Toronto bank clearings for the. currenit
$64,078,478, compared, with $57,197,375 for the.
last year and $56,064,523 two years ago.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION TO

The. public .meeting of the. Canadien Forestr
tien, will b. lield at tii. Windsor Hotel, Montres
29th. It lu expect.d tint a number of leading
lwnberzaea and other fore3try experts will b. pre
tiiere wlll be addresses by Col. Henry S. Grave,
ester of the. United States, wbo as recentiy rett
service in France, and Hon. N. PL Brown, et B
Col. Graves will speak on hus experiences in fonq
in the. devastated arens cf France, and the. men
serving forest wealth on the. American continent,
W. R. Browa will deal more exclusiely with the.
Ject Their addresses will b. illustrated by a sert
illustrating for.stry and forest preservation.

annt

E LUMBER DEALERS à

wei'e present on Januar>
>usiness meeting of the. W
,tien cf Ontario, at Toro,
cf the. prosperlty attend
tiie organizatien were pi
dont, in referring te Bonti
ance te the lumber. indui
iiring tue reconstruction p
rally, call.d upen the in
ý'efuI judgment. During f
lergo a general transfori
at the. members siiould c<
federal gQvernm.nts, anq

,anc. of industrial lines as:
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,onfederatiofl Lif e
ASSOCIATION

wLIBERAL POLIC Y CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLAN§.
OFFiIaIIs AND DisECTORS:

Prid.nt. J. K. MACDONALD, ESQ.
VICE.PRtSslogNT AND CHAIRMAN 0F THE BOARD:

W. D) MA1THEMIS. ESQ,
Vice-President:-

SIR HDMUNI) OSLER. M.P.
Foba Mtctianalti Bsq. Lt.-Col. J. F. Michîe
losepta Henderan. Baq. Peleg Howlsnd. Esq.
LtA-Col. A. B. Gaaderbam Lt..Col. Tbe lIon. Freder'e Nichoîls
ilsos. J. Clark, Bana. 'John Fumai brook. Eaq.
!n. Supt. ai Agen1cies: Actuary:. V. R. SMITH, A.A. S.. A.l.A.

J. TOWBR B3OYD Secretary - J. A. MACDONALD
Medical Directar:

ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, M.D.. M.R.C.S. (Eng.)

'EAD OFFICE .TORONTO

Agents5, Attention!t
E WESTERN LIFE 1ASSURAI4CE COMPANY
asade <arnang others) tbe talwing remarkable increasea In 1917:

6r BUSINESS RBCEIVED... ..... ......... INCIRSASE 144%

URANCES. NE8W AND> REVIVED. ........... IMCMKUAf 147%

1 PRBMIUMIS RCIE.........-....INCREASE 114%

[ITIS!> ASS£TSý.......... .... ............ LNCRASE 81%

s Company now bas a Dominion License. and la extendîng iLs argan-
Dn, andi la prspareti ta aller advantageaua terms ta conspeîent
aeera. Writetotbe

H.ad Ofitce Winnipeg, Manitoba

Standard Lii e Asurance Comipany of Edinburgh
lttabllsbsdl$U2. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que,

eteti Funds ......... 8 66.50.00 lnestmenta under Can-
,sieed witb Cana. adian Brancb. ov.r. 16.00.00
a Oovemrn<t and Revenue, aver....,.......... 7,(.9001)0
vernmeat Tr ust' Bonns declareti ......... .. 40,55000

oer ............. 1.00000 Clalma pald ............ 131.0010,100
im. MCGOUN, Mgr. P. W. DORAN, Chief Agent. ont,

rDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
ISSUBI> ONLY BY

ELONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office ... LOND)ON, CANADA

'roit "sle it ls Camrpany "S% better than Batimate.
PQICBS"00! AS COL!>."

he WNestern Empire.
Life. Assurance Company

Il Office: 701.Soinerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.
Esasxci Orinoas

INA 580088 JAW CALGARY BDMONTON

" SOLID AS THE CONTINENT "
rbrougbaut ils entire hiaîory the North Americau Life bas

lived up ta ils motto, *"Solid as the Continent." Insurance
in Force, Assets and Net Surplus ail show a stead y and pet -
manent increase each year. To.day the financial positioln
of the Comipany is unexcelled.

1918 p-omises ta b. bigger and betterthan any year hereto-
fore. If you are looking for a new connection, write us.
WVe take aur agents into aur confidence and aller you ser.
vice--real service.

Correspond witb
E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agenciea.

North American LiUe Assurance Company1SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

"THE DAWN 0F A TO-MORROW"
'lhe war having .nded eno haPPÎlY it is belleved thst a better world

will rise out of the ruin-More of ben.flcence, equality, fraternity and
symp*tby wîth"'TheOther Feliaw" will prevail in the great*'To-morrow"
that ladawning. Lufe naurancte mbad jeathea. great conceptions and

wlI b. ane of the bit niovements that "WîlI Came Inta Ita Own.," Naw
lauthe tine ta make Lii. Insurance Yaur tifs work. 'The war ha* aiven
the Institution ai Lite Insurance a great impulse and it la appreciated
ta-day as never be fort. Et la a callint far men of the bighest abilitits
and the fingat character. 8.11 Lits Inagrance. andi seli Mutuel Lite
Insurance for the mutual ayatemt la popular because It le baa.d upon
strictly democratic prinsiplea. If not as an agent then as a memberý
you wii b. wicomed inta pur organisation.

Thec Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

A COMMON-SENSE
VIEW 0F'LIFE INSURANCE

No sensible persan daubta th. value ai Lji, Insurance. but far
taa many look upan It as an expense ta b. avoided as lang as
ane may sately do sa.

This la a wrong view altagether. Modern Lite Inaurance la
flot an expense. but an investment. tnder the Lîmited Paynent
Polîieaissued by Tbe Great-Wst Lite. the Pollcyholder le
himacîf aaurei ai excellent returns if h. livea for a given perioti
If he dits meantime his beirs resp the benef Et.

Low rates andi hieb profita ta PolicyhoIdera aive the Gireat
West Policiez thelr value.

Write fer information, atatin âg.

THE GREAT-WEST UIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE DE PT. "F' WINNIPEG
**Buy War Savines Stams»

Always a Place for,
Dep>endable Agents

Tbose who can flot only write applications but
deliver polic'ies, and are energetic ini their nîeth-
ode. Good positions are ready for sucb men.

Union Mutual Life Insurance CO.
Portland, Maine

ARTHUR L. DATES. Pa.ssmawrT HENRI B. MORIN. SUPaaYISOR
For Agnies In the Western Diviaian, Province af Quebec
and HA2.tern Ontario. apply ta WALTER 1 . JOSE3PH,
Manager. 502 MCOili Building. Montreal.
For Agenclea i% Western Ontario: apply te, . J. ATRINSON,
tamailsr, 107 Manninu Chambers. 72 Quten St. Weet. -Toronta

1-., 1919.
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IN VESTMENTS AND' THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies -Their Financing, Operationa, Developmenls, Extens

1 Dividencis and Future Plans

]Regina Street Railway.-With the December revenue of
the company estimnated nt $*21,800, the total passenger re-
ceipta for 1918 is $230,582.55, as compared with a total
revenue fromi tliis source in 1917 of $215,0î4.05. The, total
numnber of passengers carrîed during the year juat cloaed
was 4,923,752, with the, Decemiber total estiniated at 454,000,
as compared with a total of 5,112,460 the preceding year.

Dominion Coul Company.--Mark Workmani, president of
the company, has announced the opening of a new mine on
the Cumberland coal areas of the company.

Another impvortant developnient of the new year in the
Corporation's affairs is the taking over on January lut of
the two siopes which the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Comi-
pany had been using to get le it8 iron ore property at Wa-
bana. The. agreement allowing Scotia the use of these siopea9
expired at the beginning of the. year, and they> will now be
avallable for the Dominion Coal Company' in furtiier de-
velopment of its owsiore througi whichi the slopes paus.

Montreai Telegraphn Company.-Thie annual meeting of
the company waa held on Januar>' 9th. A vacancy on the
board of directors caused by lhe death in action o! Lieut.-
Col. Bartloît MeLean, D.S.O., waa tllled by the, election of
P. W. Molson.

In his report Wm. MacMaster, the president, stated thaI
the company continued free from debt or encumbrance of
any kind. Dividends paid during the year aniounted 10 8
per cent., or $160,000. Total asseta showed a amall increase
from $2,313,687 le $2,3 14,422, through an increase of about
81,000 in cash accounts receivable, bonds and otiier securities
$162,592. A reduction li unclaimed dividends to $1,569, and
an increase ln contingent fund trom $119,741 to $121,020.

Nova Scotia Steel andi Coai Company.-The comipan>'
has been given authority to mine coal on certain areas under
Sydney Harbor, belonglng to the Dominion Coai Company.
The. governmenl follows lhe main recommendalIons of C. A.
Magrati, as director o! coal minlng operalions in Nova
Scella and New Brunswick.

Nova Scotia Steel ln, therefore, empowered to enter two
parcels of leases of lhe Dominion Coal Company, one about
4,000 feet b>' 1,000, the other about 8,000 fret b' r)00. The,
Provincial governient of Nova Scolla ln to receive its usual
royalty of 121/j cen per ton. In addition, compensation
lu to be paid quarter>' ta the Dominion Ceai Company', as
the governor-in-council mn> deterinine. Although the. de-
cision does not opecifically no atate, this will probably meaii
reference to the. Exciiequer Court of Cnada.

Mlontreal TramwaYs andi Power Company.-New financ-
ing of the companny lu laking place within Canada, and
througii a syndicat. of Monîreal bond houa.

It ln reported bo consiet o! $7,300,000 of G% per cent.
5-year gold notes lu be lssued at par, and will retire an
issue of $5,3t)0,000 placed in New York to the firm of Potter,
Choate and Prentice. Tie balance left afler tho expenses
are paid will assure the company of a considerable amount
of new working capital.

Up to thc present ail iinancing of the Monîreal Tram-
ways Company' and lb. Montreal Tramways and Power Com-
pany' has been effected la the, United States, the first mort-
gage bonds havlngz been purchaaed b>' Harris, Fonbes and
Comnpany, and ail the subsidiary financing havlngz been
effecled througi the firm o! Potter, Choute and.Prentice.

The local purchaslng,.syndicante la headed by the, flrm of
Rene T. Leclerc and Company'.

Under its iiew franchise the, company han the. right to
issue thie notes, which are praclically securei b>' the. cit>' of
Monîreal, as the franchise assures the «cmpany of the fares
necessary ta earn thc Intereat.

Dominion Bridge Company.-The total profits of
compan>' for lhe year ended December 3lst, 1918, amo.
to $2,4177,009, compared with $1,360,534 in 1917, an iner
o! $1,116,475. After making deductionu for depreciai
doubtful accounta, ialereat and exchange and directora' j
net earningu of $1,865,717 were siown, as compared
$1,186,436, an increase of $679,281.

When neceauary deducliona for dividenda are masi
surplus of $1,345,717 is shown, wiich compares with
$56,316 la 1917, or an Încease ia the year of $1,289,
When the sumn carried forward from tiie previaus profit
loua accouait is added la, a total surplus ut creil of thia
count o! $3,025,307 la shown, compared with $1,679,G9
1917, an increase of $1,345,717 for the ycar.

Tis year tie conlpany did nlot place anythiag to
credil of the special and interest reserve accounits. 1
dend diabursements in lhe year were $520,000, as aga
$747,500 la 1917.

The balance sheet shows nome interesting chani
Total usuels are $12,130,867, compared wilh $11,876,356
increase o! $254,5 12. Althougb cash on iand and in t
decreaued from $403,33!7 to, $284,648, the, statement ah
Canadian war bonds at $46,290 and cit>' o! Toronto bond
8199,000, which were not included Ia the, previous rel
AccouaIs and buis receivable are higiier at $2,02,9,
againat $1,202,773. Stocks o! steel and amaîl tools, etc.,
lower at $1,304,701, against $1,553,434; Investinents in o-
cornpunies lower at $2,658,999, against $3,164,591. Addit
to plant durlng tie year were $514,381, against $534,667

Nlplisslng Minlng Company-During the pa year
leading silver producer of the Cobalt'camp was the Nipis,
Minlng Company, which bock the. lead as lhe largeat ai
producer ln the, British Empire from the, Mining Corpora
o! Canada. Tiie Nipiusing produced la the, neighbonhooc
four million dollars during the year, wile the, Mining
poation o! Canada was a close second. The Kerr
Mining Company lu the. aext largeaI; producer wilh clousi
two and a hal! million ounces to ils credil. Tii, ()PB
Miningz Company o! Cobalt and ils associaI, o! the, C
ganda camp, the Miller Lalce-O'Brien mine, each prodi
upwurdis af a million ounces of silver. Tiie Coniagas Mir
Company, whicii previous te tie curreat yeur hais alw
maintained a production of over one million ounces,
year fr11 about tweaty-six tiousand ounces short o! lie ini

The Nipissing mine, as well as being the, largestI
ddtcer In the, camp, lias b>' far the, lurgest unexplored acei
During the past year a number of new veina centaining hi
grade ore and lie usual amount of mill rock ia the i
bave been developed ou lhe property. At the, preseal tinr
more or less comprehenaive development canipaiga la tir
way ln new lerrilory o! lie mine. On lhe eastern short
Cobalt Lakce a new shaft bas been starled te explore are
which during the paI aummer waa thoroughly diain
drilled. Wli the, large acreage a! vîrgin territor>' to b.
plored il la higil>' probable a number o! new and import
silver-beanlng ore bodies will be encountered. Il la, th,
fore, probable Nlpiaaing will continue for mua>' years
lead nIl otier aunver mines la the, Brilli Empire ia anmc
o! production.

Volum
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BORS VOICE IN INDUSTRIAL CONTROL.

sity AIe. Should Have Intereet in Industry with

Labor and Capital

,construction cannot be replaced by readjustment as
bd by a mnember of the Union Cabinet" Such was the.
nit made by Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, tormerly
- t labor, during the. course of an addr.ss before the

a ot the Retorm Club, on January llth, in Montreal.
sted that the four cempenent parts of industry muet
tai, labor, management, and community.

defining the. meaning of reconstruction, Mfr. Mac-
ring said that there were two wholly different achools
ghit. On. thouglit ot the. word prîmarily lu material
f commercial and industrial supremacy, economic boy-
nd the building of high tariff walls--wealth being the.
im and purpose of government. To the other school
f aim of government la human happiness and the. im-
cnt of well-being.
ie party which stands for readjustmeat only," said
ckenzie King, "would lead us back under the guise et
ara te a renewal of efforts which up te the moment of
, were abserbing our political thouglit te the. exclusion
an well-being and its fundamental problems so, long
. To such effort the word reconstruction is by no
ipplicable, but eimply rebuilding the eld edifice on the.
* The. problera of reconstruction is deeper than mer.
tien, even in Europe, wher. te..day ahl is ruin and
on. It ie the problem of .stabliehing right relation
i man and man la human society, and avoiding for ahl
e wership ot false gode, material wealth and mater-
er, whlch alone are respoasible for the. hell into which,
rld lbas, been plunged by Prussian ambition, greed, and

War But an Epiaode

>understand thii. maning of thie word reconstruction,"
..we must ask what was7 it for which our people

and died. Did they leave our shores, niany of them
D return, ta fight for a civilization te b. estimated in
calculated la dollars, or wae it for the. maintenance of
ideal? it is this vision which w. hold ia trust for

lie touglit and died la Flanders field. If this dreamn is
ýalized we shaîl have te begia the work et recenstruc-
lndustry witli a completely n.w conception et its aime
rposes. Our conception et industry muet b. chang.d,
ead et regarding it as an institution for the. purpos.
,ing wealth, should i net be regarded as in the nature
cia1 service? lndustry hbas been for toce long looked
s the. exclusive concera et capital, and regarded tee
k the. light et an enterprise ia which there are four
;ed parties---capital, labor, management and the. cern-

The community ie as much an investor lu îndustry
tal or labor, for le net 99 per cent et the. expenditure
rament iu normal times but outlays lu the. nature et
oent i industry. It le the community which provides
oral resources and power that underlie ail production.
Liais may acquire titles by one way or another but
Dmn the community, and with the consent et the. cern-
~tlat titles are held. lu our reconstruction et indus-
muet aim at bringing about a system et joint control
eil involve a change lu the statue ef the worker, and
der recognition te the. rights et the eommunity. The.
Imust b. a partner, admîtting hlm along wîth capital
îmaement, and representatives et the community, te
table centerences la ail thnt pertains te the. condi-
nd circunietances et the. employment"

Net Profits but Share la Centrol

et there b. ne ne mistake," h. said, "for neither On-
r, the United States wlll escape Bolzhevism, Syndical-
any other inevitable influences unlese our iadustrial
ions, 11ke our pelitical institutions, are brouglit înte
iarmony with the democratic sentiments et the times.
iwork enough for a party et reconstruction, aud the
tfor that party te begin its work le at hand.

"What labor wants je, flot a share of profits, but rather
in a share in the control of industry, under which profits are
made; flot houses bujît wit.h government aid, but houses
owned and built and enjoyed by the just reward ef honest
toil."i

"England did flot waît till the end of the wvar, but created
first of ail, a committee of reconstruction which later on de-
veloped loto a ministry of reconstruction. The Whitley re-
port constitutedl the corner stone of its reconstructive policy.
Through ail its careful preparation the Government of the
United Kingdom has been able to give to, the nation nlot a
plan of readjustment, but a well-defined policy of reconstruc-
tion. It cannot," he said, "ble too clearly recognized that if

the war has any significance at all, it is that it stands for the
overthrow of what remains in the old world of autocracy in
government and feudal political control."

COMPENSATION LAW AND PROVINCES

The judgment in the case of Fullum versus the Founda-
tion Comipany, which was mentionedl in The Monetary Tine
of January 1Oth, was handed down a few days ago in tavor
of the. defendant. The plaintiff had been in the employ of
the foundation Company, Limited, whose head office le in
Montreal, and was injured while engaged at work for that
company at Amherstburg, Ontario. He entered suit for comn-
pensation in accordance with the Workmen's Compensation
Act of Quebec province. Justice Greeashields held that it
was the. law of the province of Ontario and flot of the pro-
vince of Quebec wvhich applied. Under the Workmen's Com-
pensation Act of Ontario every company carrying on the
business of building and construction is obliged to contri-
bute te an accident fund, and as a consequence is relieved
from, ahl liability for injuries sustained by its employeea in
the ordinary course ef their work. The defendant company
was at the time of the. accident contributiiig te this fond,

and was in consequence relieved of liability. The. plaintiff'e
only recourse, theretore, would be against the Workmen'5

-Compensation Board of Ontario.

POLICYHOLDERS GAIN IN LIFE INSURANCE

The increasing liberality of lite insurance policies wae
dealt with by Mr. George A. Morrow, president of the Im-
perial Iàfe, at the annual meeting of that company on Jan-
teary 8th. The temporary set-back experienced by lite cein-
panies during the year 1918 will flot permanently affect this
development

The main pointa in Mr. Morrow's speech were covered in

last week'e issue of The MonclarY Tintes. Mr. E. T. Malone,
K.C., vice-president, entered ia some deuail inte the subject
of diabursements. "Whule the. year 1918," hie said, "has been

a'record on. in many particulars, such as new business, pre-
miiîum and interest, income, etc., the record which will stand
over as belonging peculiarly te the year le thie amount of the
payments te polcyholders.1" In the case ef the Imperial
Lite this reached the sumn of $1,760,000, and exceeded by
almost $100,000 the. aggregate ef the payments for the, pre-
vious year. Mfr. Morrow then deait with the subject under

tiie heade of cash values of aurrendered policies, dividende
te policyholders, pelicies and payenents to beneificiaries under
policies niaturing by death.

Mfr. G. F. Westen, the managing director, gave a com-

prehensive statement of the effect UpOn le insurance Of thie
war arnd of the. Influenza epidemic. "The, outstanding les-

son, Ilieo said, "1which the experience ef the last uive years

teaches us, le the Importance of charging adequate rates
and the maintenance of a strong contingency fund te absorb

the. shock of unexpected mortality or material shrinkage in

the. value of macurities."1 A resolution was lntroduced by
Mfr. Weston and passed te the effect thati $60,000 b. trans:.

ferred froin the shareholders' fund te the special contingency
reserve.

7, 1919.
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RECENT FIRES<

The Monetary Times WVeekiy Register of Fire Louses and
Insurance

l3rock, Sask.-January 9-Tiie business section of the.
town was damnaged. Estimiated loss, $100,000. The buildings
destroyed irnclude: People'., store, Dobson's butcher shop,
MeCos.ýh's hardware, pool room and barber shop, harrnes
building and residence, restaurant Brock New,.s prlnting office,
anîd the Royal Bank.

Chathamn, Ont.-J4anuary 15 -Four tons of tobacco ini the
drying kiln at O'Brien's cigar factory were destroyed.

Edmonton, Alta.--January 7-Tii. Veteran -picture
theatro was damaged. Estimated lois, $10,000. Insurance
carried, $7,000.

Montres!l, Que.-January 9-Promises of R. Mathieu
and Co., lwnber dealers, wero damaged. Estimnated lots,
$51001).

January 11-Tii. workaiiops of the. Cadilise Motors,
Ltd., were destroyed. Estimated lois, $500,000, mainly cev-
ered by insurance.

January 12-The plant of Jeuilagi and Co>., 15 Welling-
ton Street, was destreyed. One hundred and forty motor
cars, including nine govorniment ambulances, were a total
lois, and the promises of the. Hudson Bay Go., and S. J. Car-
ter and CO., Wore seriously damaged Estimated 1ois,
$1,000,000.

Port Stanley, Ont.-January 12-flous. of Wm. IL Mar-tin was destroyod. Caused by overheated stove pipe. Esti-
mated loi;, $2,000.

St. John, Nli.-Janiuary 12-Tii. Gem Building and
the Drury Building were damiaged. Eitimnated lois, $15,000.

Toronto, Ont.-January 9-St. Julien Hall, Bloor Street
and Lansdowne Avenue, waq damaged. Estimnat.d lois, e4,-
000. Building o! Zobbermen and Hoemmoil, 21 Edward Street,
was daniaged. Eatimated lois, $1,600.

January 14-Hlomo o! Mr. A. E. Ames, 625 Kingston
lZoad, was damiaged. Contained in the. garage were two.
mnotor cars valuod at $7,000. Estimated lois, $15,000.

Wlnnipegr, Alan.-Jantuatry 7-Home nt 220 Alexander
Avenue was damaged. Estlmiated lois, $500.

York~ Nill[4, Ont.-Jiinuiry 15-_Homo of IL H. Lanig
was dostroyod. Estirnated lois;, $5,000.

ADDITIONÀL INF-ORMTý111ION CONCERNING FIRES
ALREADY REPORTE»

Fort Williami, Ont.-Janiuatry 2-Tii, Cleaning Elevator
of Parriqh and Heunbeckor was destroy.d. Estimated lois,
$250,000. Insurance a.i follows: On building, Atlas, $3,500;
British Colonial, $1,500; Canaidian Fire, $2,500; Fidelity-
Phenix, $2,500; Globe and Rtutgers, $2,500; Guardian, $12,-
500; Imperial Underwrlterm, 82,000;, Liverpool and London
and Globe, $2,500; London Guarantece, $1,500; North British
and Mercantile, $2,500;, Northi Empire, $2,500; Now York
Undeorwriters4, $2,000; Occidental, $2,000; Quebec, $2,500;
Royal E'xehainge, $2,000; Rochiester Underwriters, $2,500;
Scottlsii Union, $2,500; Sun, $2,500; Union of Canton, $2,-.
500; Wes4tern, $2,500; total, $57,000. On stock, American
Central, $5,000; Canadian Firo, $7,500; Great Amorican, $2,-
500; Globe and Rtitgers, $2,500; Guardian, $30,000; Liver-
pool and London and Globe, $7,500; Mount Royal, $2,500;
North Empire, $2,500; Scottish Union, $2,500; Sun, $2,500;
total, $65,000. Use and occupancy, Lloyd., $1,500; Globe and
Rutgers, $2,500; Globe Indemnity, $2,500; Liverpool and Lon-
don and Globe, $3,500; total, $9,000.

Victoria, B.C.-The fire departmnt roipoaded to 262
alarms during the. year, 45 being~ turned ini frein the, street
fine alarm boxes and 217 by tolepiione. Thero were no seni-
oui tires during the. year. Tii. total lois by fire on build-
ings and contents for the. year 1918 amounted te $14,896.85, a
decrease o! $136,982.46, when compared 'with tii. 1917
figures. Tii. loise. are enumnerated as follows: Lois bY fine

on buildings with insurance paid, $8,376M2; lois by
buildings with no insurance, $2»80.35; loss. by fire
tente with insurance paîd, $2,212; total, $14,896.85. T
fire insurance on buildings and contents now la e
$404,650.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Governament ShipPiag Placed in Hands of Compan,
Incorporated at Toronto

The. following is a list o! companies incorporate,
lest week, witii the authorîzed capital and the nainE
provisienal diretors:-

MNatheson, Ont.-Matheson Lumber Co., Ltd.,
W. A. Gordon, F. A. Day, E. M. Reilly.

Birant, Ont.-Mount Pleasant Creamery Co., Li
000; L. E. Cox, J. B. Slon, W. J. Wilson.

Hiamilton, Ont.-Thie Smart-Turner Machin, C
$200,000; W. G. Smnart, J. A. Turner, J. Chisholin.

. Richards' Ladiag, Ontw--St. Joseph Island T
Co., Ltd., $5,000; W. J. Hamilton, F. H. Court, A. W
forth.

Ottawa, Ont.-IL Stewart, Son and Cunnînghs
$50,000; T. A. Beament, A. H. Armstrong, L. C. Frev

Montreal Que.-Thie Canada Pulp and Lamber C
000; MM. J. Melancon, L D. Clement, C. A. Brouilla
Crawley and McCracken Co., Ltd., $100,000; C. Hl
H. Langevin, R. Bourdon. Guy Street Garage, Li
000; MM. G. Beauregard, L Thorien, J. E. Lajole.
ville County Club, Incorporated, $149,000; R. T. Stî
R E. Allen, J. P. Charbonneau. Independent CoId
Co., Ltd., $190,000; M.M. E. D'Aoust, W. Olivier,
Forban's, Ltd., $100,000; W. W. Perny, A. L. Reid,
Leggott. Modern Creamery Co., Ltd., $20,000; P. I
N. Mantha, R. Martineau. Canadian Braid and rl
Co., Ltd., $190,000; MM. E. D'Aoust, W. Olivier,
Bock and Tetreau, Ltd., $40,000; H. J. Tetrean, H.
Tetreau. The. Bannockburn Cloting Co., Ltd., $5
Bercovitch, E. Lafontaine, N. Gordon. Vanderweg
$49,000; W. S. Johnson, A. R. Hall, J. Edwards.

Toronto, Ont.-Provincial Machine and Supply
$100,000; J. A. Kent, C. W. Tiiompson, B. Camer
Perfection Gardon Tools Co., Ltd.; A. Andensun, A.
T. C. G. Russell. Venus Si1k Hosiéry Mills, Ltd.,
F. J. Dunbar, A. G. F. Lawrence, F. St)rong. Pap
$250,000; G. Cooper, N. H-..- Sponce, E. Stap$es.
Ltd., $500,000; A. W. Holmostead, J. L Ross, A. R.
National Preserving Go., Ltd., $40,000; W. J. Mel
Magee, I. Lavine. The Scottish Jewelry Co., Ltd.,
J. Goodman, Jessie Goodman, W. B. Dobson. Dornir
eral Suppiy Co., Ltd., $40,000; B. E. Bull, J. G.
Montgomery. Toronto Batteny Service Co., Ltd., $4
L. Pearson, C. H. Leslie, M. Patterson. Dianion
$40,000; D. W. Markham, G. M. Bailli., W. E. Bu
Synthetie Drugi, Ltd., $200,000; S. R. MacEwen, C.
dee, J. F. Edgar. Canadian Pioneer, Ltd., $100,000;
R. H. M. Temple, G.. N. Llmprîcht. Canadian Go,
Merchant Marne, Ltd., $1,000,000; G. Ruel, L. W.
W. B, Lagmo.

.L BONDS LISTED
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w. e. BALDwIN
MANa

maeurance Company. Limited. of PARIS- FRANCE
.apltal fizlly aubscrîbed. 25% paid Up ........... S 2,.00000.0
7ire Reserve Furds .......... .............. 31949.01)0
kysîlabte Balancetfrom Profit and [.055 Account & 186.84
rotai Loues paisd to Slat December. 1917 14.1.000
Vet premluni Incarne in 1917 ...... ............ 5136.05&,28

n Branch. 17 St. John Street. Montrent; Manager for Canada.
M&ur.itu PautaiAwO. Toronto Office. la Welngton St. East

J. H. BWART. Chief Agent.

irdianAssurance Company
di of London, Englaud Established 1821

Capital Subscrîbed .............. 510,00,000
Capital Paîd-up ....... .......... $ 5,000,000
Total Investments Exceed ......... 4*0,00),0

Office for Canada, Guardian. Building, Montread
AIIBERT, Manager. B. B. HARDS. Assistant Manager.

ÇIRONG & DeWI¶T, Liited, General Agents
36 TORONTOSTREETTROT

N'orthern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, Eng.

L.ATED FUNDS, 1916.............. .$39,935,000.00
acludinz Paid "p $a1a m.ut i.460 0000rl
lice for Canada, 88 Notre Dam Street Wett,lqm.treal

G. B. MORBRI Y. Manager>

IRE THE AUTOMOBILE

T]SH CROWN ASSUR,.ANCE
Corporation. Llmlted

OF GLASGOW* SCOTLAND
ýrangeed tir 111t1LE. 8TAR & BIRITISE DOMNIIONS

IESUTR11ANCE COUPANT, UNHITED
ffe Canadian Branch - . - TORSONTO
Libera

1
contracta ta Agents.in Unrepreaented Districts

Royal Exchange
Pe>OVi'iE PSCND

ROYAL F.XCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTR BM.

VamuaalaDieg
H. B. Macimazla. Rao.. ... Mnrl
Sia Loua.% Goutta. K.C.M.G.. Quebec
J. S. HaOUGN Bail.. K. C. ... Winnipeg
B. A. Wastaa, eo. ... Halifax. N.B..
Sas VlitceT MaseotrH, Bart..

Chairman..........Mantreat
J. A. Jassup. Manager catualty Dept.

ARTHUR BARRY. Genersl Manatger
Correspondence lnvited front responsible

gentlemtn In unrepwe*ented districta re fire
and catasty agenctes.

Assurance

Head Office:
Royal Exchange. London

Pirat Britiab'iniurance Conmpany establlahied ln Canada. A.O. 1804

Phoenix Assurance -Co., Limited
FIRE of London, England LIFE

Total retourna aver....................I90.100.M0
Pire gosses Pald.........................428.00000

Umoitwith Ped raloaivernm.ent and lnvestment in Canada
fosecurlty of Cnad ian policy holders only exceed ... 2,300.00

Agents wanted in belli branches. Apply to

R. MAcD. PÂTISSON, Mngr
J.8. PArxitsoN, MaaJ r

100 St. Francoisi Xavier Street, Mlontreal, Que.'
Ail wtth prftptce fetdprior to the Siat December will ranit

for a fiI ersrvrtor ous nt that date.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oldest !cot+*h Pire Office

Head'Offet for Canada -MONTREAL
J. 0. nRRHTHCt<. Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, R.sidont Agents
Temple Bldg.. Bay St..*TORONTO Telephont Main 6 87

British America Assurance Company
VIRE, MARINE, MAIL ANDI AUTOMOBILE INS9URANCE

t NcoOPPTEI 1833
HEA4D OFFICE-S: TORONTO

W. B. NISRIL Prealdenit and Gemerai Manager
JOHN STM9. Aat. in. Mgr. 8, FP GARROW. SecretarY.

Asmete. Oves' 03.5900.000.00
Lottes Paad *Ince organisation gaver' $43.000.000.00

FIDELIIY- (FUE) IJNDERWIRITFRS\
ONEW YORK

OV/ HENRY EVANS - - President

S Policîes Assumedl half by the Fldellty Phenix Pire Insurance Co.mpany
and haif by the Contnental lessgurance Company of N.Y.

COMBINED ASSETS EXCEEO $56e366,800
Head Office for Oanada and Newfoundland:

17 St. JOHN ST., MONTREAL

1 -ý, 1919.
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WESTERN ""

ASSURANCE COMPANY aie1%. Automobile
Assets........... ......... ove- ar hS,000.00000 fuseraae
Losses pald *acs organi.atn -10 ow0000

604 RD 0f IlRECT'ORS:'
W. fi. MIKLB.,Preident and Cseral %anaser

SIR JOHN AlRD JOHN HOSKIN. t..» LL.D.
ROBT, BICKERDIKE t<mootreal) Z. A. LASH, K-.. LLE.
LTr. CoL. HENRY BROCK GOO A. MORROW. 0.11.5
* LPR1D COOPER ILondon. Roi,> L1aU.-Cz.. Ho, FREIDEREC
H. «C. coi ICHOLLS
JOHN Hi. PULTON (New Yorh. Baina -Oxx. Sios HENRY PELLATT.
V. Ba HANNA C.V.Oi
B. HAY P. R. WoOOD

I Head Officet TORONTO, Ont.

W. 1B. MREKte.
President and Osocral Manager

c. C. POSTER.
«SLrcretsy

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT'THE WORLD

Ffre- Marie - Automobile
Toronto Agents, WIINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Headl Office for Canada, 36 Toronto SL, Toronto
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

Britislh Nprthwesterni Fire
Inaurance Company

Head Office

Subscribo<I Capital
Capital Paid-up
Surplus

.. 0WJNNIPEG, tan.

* $594.400.00
243.000.00

.. 53,600.00
296.600.00

NON. EDWARD BRiOWN, Prssident B. H. HALL. Vice-Preildent
F. K. FOSTER, Maiiaging Director

SUWN FIRE POUNDBD A.». 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

Canadien Braneh ... Toronto>

1 LYMAN ROOT, Mansager

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limitie

Found.d iu the Reigu of George 111

Subscribed Capital .......................... S $1.000.c
Cepital Paid Up ................. -........ »....3.C
Aditional Fondea............. ............... 22.141 >

The company enicys the. higheat reputation foi. proli
and liber*aI seilement of daims and will be glad to ec
applications for Agentcies romn gentlemen in a position
introduce business.

Head Office for Canada-26O St. James St., Montre,
Matthewr C. Hinsbaw, Brandi Manager.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIBIrýý

LIMITED
<PIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714>

Canada Branch .... ... Mont]

T. L MORRISEY, Resid ent Manager

North-West Branch ... .... Wini
THOS. BRUCE, Branch'Manager

M4ARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent, TOROI
Agenzies throughout the. Dominion

THE .L & ROCK

in unrepresenleu townsin 10 Inac
dent J. E. E. DICI
epartinent f Canadiai

'ON ASSURA
Canada Branci, MONTREAL

d4e exoed $36,000,000
PIRE RISKS accepted at e

oang and De Witt, Llsnlted, 36 Torc

Mutual Fire In
... ITCHENER. cE

ANO. W
ent

THE

MERCANTI]
INSURANCE C'

AU1 Policies Ouarantfsd by the Lo1a0o1 a
coapais? op Lira

volurn(
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Imm Canada Branch

Head Office, Montrwa

Di RECTORS
Jas. Carruthers, Bsq.* * M. Chevalier. EsQ.
Sir Alexandre Lacomt.

wm. Maison Macpherson.
Esq.

*Sir Prederi* ilias
Taylor LL.D.

j Oardner Thompson.
Manager.

Lewis L.aing
* * Assistant Manager.

* J. D. Simpson. Deputy
Assistant Manager.

ÀJ Office
Canada:
RONTO

Assets
Exceed

$65,OOOOO

agie - Star
AND

Witîsh Dominions
INSURANCE COMPANY 1IMITED

OF LONDON. ENGLAND
FJDDEL, Manager E. C. G. JOHNSON. Ami. Manager

DA]LE & COMPANY, LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS

MONTREAL AND TORONTO

A BRITISH- COMPANY

I~ ~ ~~T INIIAC SJII F CANTON, LIMIIFO
ES1TAILEXIiED, 1838

Head Office - HONGKONG
Gengersi Manager, C. MONTAGUE EDE

Office for Canada; 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
Manager for Canada. C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,0O,000.
Toronto - MUNTZ & BEAMT

,Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
,Manager

A. E. B LOGG,
Brancb Secret ary

14 Richmond St IL
TORONTO

Gx E NJE R"ALE
ACCIDENT FIR 14 E AND LIFE

PELRO HOWLAND. THOS. H. HALL.
Canadian Advîsory otwector Manager for Canada

Toronto Agents. S. L. McLEAN. LIMITED,

THB

G-ENERIAIL ACCIDENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

Personal Accident and Sicknoe
Automobile anad Liabllity Ineurance

Inspection and insurance of Stemm oiliers
TORONTO. ONTARIO

H4ead Offie-Corner of Dorchester St. West andl UJnion A"... MoNrauM.
DIRBCTORS*

J. Gardner Thompaon. Prosident and Managing Director.
Lewi4 Laing, Vice-President sud Secretarv.

M. Chevalier, Bsq.. A. 0 Dent. Bsq.. John Bano, Baq.,
Sir Alexandre Lacoste. Wm. Moison Macpherson, Bsq.,

J. C. RImmer Bsq.. Sir Predrick Wililsni5.Tàyior, LL.D.

Tu" CANADA NATIONAL FiRE
INSURANCB COMPANY
fam> OFFCE: WUMBWG, WAl.

TOTAL ASSETS - $2,387,634.14

A Canadian Companiy Iuvesting its Fonds in Canada

General Ffre Insurance, Business Transactcd
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

Toronto. Ont., Branoh: 20 King St. W*-t. c. Et Coaot. mgr.

)\Io.ICH UNIO-7N
_7FRE'N SURANCE
coÇ ETYCIMITED

FoRadei 179Z
FIRE INS<JRANCE

ACCIDENT azo SICKNBtSS EMPtOYE1tS' LIABILITT
PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURANOE

HUAo Orptein RC.%N<ADA Norwich Union Building
12-14 Wellingtoxs St. Est TORONTO

M ?4ý
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F or January funcis, we acivise
Investment in Governnent and
higher-grade Municipal Bonds.

A li of such loves 'mrent Suggestions
sladly furnishcd upon request.%

DOMIrNoIO SECURITIES CORPORATION
MONTR!AL BRANCII 'LONDON.d £N.,IRICotiada Lit* buildlus 24 KINC STREET EAST N . Autn F.rANCIK . *q1 .ti.aw ,ý- TOP.1 ONT0 A. L PuII.son. Manatt-

g The agricultural. industrial and
commercial potentîalities 01 West-
ern Canada are vast and almost
untouched. This is a field worthy
of the moat careful consîdcration
by capital.'

Ç Wc are ini constant and intimate
touch with the field. **Otr ear îs
to $he groumd." Wc are alive to
the importance of this period to
thefuture of the West.

q Cen we be of assistance to youï

DEPARTMENTS

Fai Lands
City.Property
Leases and Rentai,

Bonds
Mortgages
Iusurance

P~~eLt*~& IýQ4

FINANCIAL AGENTS
VANCOUIVER. B. C

INCORPORATED- 1872
PAID FOR LOSSES

$96,971.,238-06
STATULMENY. JANUAftY 18T. 1910

CAPITAL

$ 29000,000*00
pr£vz FOR AL. OTNIFR UIA]UJUàtIS

89527.719.31

THEK SiCURi
UPON AC'TU

MAO THUE 0
AUTKmoWqi2t

Hnome C

ÂAdncies Throud

0F AGEI4CIES
Ongari.
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